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Thursday, Jan . 12 
Registration deadline for the annual 

meeting of the Grosse Pointe Garden 
Center to be held on Friday, Jan! 20, 
at the Gross® Pointe War Memorial, 32 
Utesbore, Grosse Pornte Farms. The 
lunch**! begins at 12:15 p.m., fol
lowed by the installation of officers 
and a program on new trends in flower 
arranging, presented by Bliss Clark. 
Call (313)881-7511. 

Friday, Jan . 13 
Grosse Pointe Questers meets at 

9:30 am. for a presentation, "New York 
to Frisco in a Regal 'SO'" by JoAnn 
Kruegar at the home of hostess, Elsie 
MacKethan. 

Saturday, Jan . 14 
; String Extravaganza, which show
cases the progress of orchestra stu
dents from sixth grade through high 
scriooJ, is at the Grosse Pointe South 
H?gh School gym starting at 7 p.m. 

Admission is free. Donations wel
come. • 

The Kid's Club meets from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m; at Soulllere LAndecaping, Patio 
and Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack, 
St. Clair Shores. Children will be partic
ipating in winter fun activities, 

Call (586) 776-2811 for more infor
mation. 

• 
Grosse Pointe 'tydrth'.and South high 

i" hockey teams will face off at 
, ' ' " J " , . . . . a t 7 # © -

Monday, Jen . 16 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day. Grosse 

Pointe public schools and the municipal 
offices of Grosse Pointe Park and 
farms are closed. 
• . ', * 

The council of Grosse Pointe Shores 
meets at 7 p.m. at the Village Hail, 795 
Lakeshore. 

Grosse Pointe Woods city council 
meets at 7:30 p.m, in council cham
bers, 20025 Mack. ^ 

Grosse Pointe Park cr^ council 
meets at 7 p.m. at 15115 E; Jefferson. 

Tuesday, Jan . 17 
The Grosse Pointe Chamber of 

Commerce's "Business Before Hours" 
meets at 8 a.m. at Embellish Cafe and 
Gifts, 15104 Kerchevai, Grosse Pointe 
Park. 

Later, it hosts a now member orien
tation with a question session at 7:30 
p.m. in tt̂ e Garden Room, Grosse 
Pointe Woods Community Center, 
20025 Mack. 
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f o r D e W i t t p o s t 
(Sity without top 2 administrators 
By Brad Undberg 
Staff Writer 

The City of Grosse 
Pointe's golden boy is off to 
Eldorado. 

Brian Vick, who in 10 
years with the City, rose 
from the bottom to the top of 
the administrative ladder, 
has resigned. 

Within three weeks he 
will become city manager of 
DeWitt, a few miles north of 
Lansing. 

His last day in the City is 
Jan. 30. 

"Fm not leaving because of 
a problem," said Vick, mar

ried with a 5-year-old son 
and a second child due.in 
spring. It's about opportu
nity." . 

Vick, a four-year Marine 
Corps veteran, was hiagjg by 
ho -̂rotired cfty ma«|ger 
Thomas Kressbach right out 
of Michigan State 
University in 1995, 

Vick worked himself up 
from intern to assistant city 
manager, a post he held for 
the last five years. 

Last month he was 
bumped up to acting city 

See VICK, page %A 

Photo by JaaonBovnt 
One or maybe two baid eagle* h*re been teen along the Groeoe 

Pointe shorcUne. 

E a g l e e y e s s p o t e a g l e 
By Brad Undberg 
Staff Writer 

Eagle-eyed bird .watchers are mak
ing star spangled sightings along the 
lakeshore. 

A bald eagle, symbol of the nation, 
is using treetopa from below Grosse 
Pointe Park to beyond Grosse Pointe 
Shores as aery observation towers 
overlooking fishing, grounds in the 
shallows of Lake St. Clair. 

There might be two eagles. 
Since spotting an eagle Jan. 1 

perched on Peche Island and again 
last week on the ice a half-mile north 
of Osius Park at the foot of Vernier, 
.Bill Rapia, president of the Grosse 
Pointe Audubon Societŷ  has been on 
high alert. 

Tve been traveling with my camera 
in the car since," Rapia said. 

He doesn't know if both sightings 
were of the same animal. 

"Both were adults * Rapia said. 
The female bald eagle is larger than 
the male, but since there was no other 
eagle around to compare it to, it's 
impossible to determine gender." 

Jason Rengert, a Shores public 
safety officer, is used to keeping a 
sharp lookout while patrolling the 
waterfront, His training paid off Dec. 
31 with an eagle sighting. Rengert 
was cruising the community when he 
saw a mature eagle atop a tree in the 
front yard of 627 Lakeshore. 

*As far as I know there are two 
eagles,* Rengert said. The mature 
one and an immature one, possibly 
the offspring. Apparently, the imma-

See EAGLE, page 3A 

L i b r a r y l e a s e 

i p b b e r s t a m p e d 

b y s c h o o l b o a r d 
Staff wrxer 

Their hands were tied. 
The Grosse Pointe Board 

of Education said it had to 
approve the lease with the 
Grosse Pointe Public Li
brary based on board action 
of two and four years ago. 

After months of tabling 
the lease and requesting 
language change and clarifi
cation, the present seven-
member board of education 
was bound by previous 
boards. Ultimately, the 2006 
board agreed 6-1, with 
Ahmed Ismail being the lone 
no vote, during the Monday, 
Jab. 9, meeting to a 100-
year lease for the land on 
which the new library at 
Vernier and Mack sits. 
. "I wouldn't vote for it had 

not a previous board 
approved it. It can impact 
the integrity and ability (of 
the district) to do business* 
board member Angela 
Kennedy said during the 

2006, Jofc. 3. 
At that same meeting, 

board member Brendan 
Walsh noted that the lease 
wording's foundation was 
written"in 1994, just a year 
before Proposal A was estab
lished limiting school fund*. 

This one stinks," he said 
of the lease which states the 
library will pay a.rental fee 
of $1 per year for the next 50 
years, with options to renew 
in two 25-year segments. 
"We have no choice. If given 
the opportunity to look at 
the lease, I would never 
have voted for this. The only 
question is, can this board 
be assured every aspect has 
been investigated?" 

Tb that end Walsh and 
Ismail suggested that a 
ond legal opinion be sought. 
Their motioh failed. 

An opinion rendered by 
someone other than the 

See LEASE, page 3A 

M a d e i n C h i n a 

Photo by Jenny King 

This nicely ttnisnea sedan, the Geeiy, ie a naw. isapsri. item, 
China on display in the lobby of the North American Internation
al Auto Show at Cobo Center. The show runs Saturday, Janr 14, J 

! through Sunday, Jan. 22. I 

G r o s s e ' P o i n t e W o o d s 

8 8 5 - 8 5 2 2 

P O I N I E R O F itslTEREST 

I h a b M . 
Home: Grosse Pointe 

Woods 
Age: 41 
Family: Wife, Rime; 

daughter, Maria, 5 
Occupation: Owner of 

Spiekermann Travel 
Service,' which special
izes in trips to the 
Middle East 

Quote: "I see myself as 
' helping the Arab world 

see the average 
American ~~ and help
ing American people 
see the average person 
in the Middle East." 

See s&€»ry, page 4A 
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50 years ago this week 
•1A aectiojR oC the Rich«r4 

Elementary School play-
ground will be paved and 
used as.; a driver training 
area and parking lot for 
shoppers on the Hill in 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 

H Advice on hô wto be a 
good wife and mother while 
taking part in outside activ
ities ranging from FfA to 
national politics will be 
given during the "Women in 
a Changing World" series of 
lectures starting thismonth 
at the Grosse Fointe War 
Memorial. 

Theatre makes a casting call years when warm weather 
for its fourth show of the caused d«!ay or cancellation 
season, "Cactus Flower," of the event, this year's cold 

B St. Clare whool's boys temperatures and snowfall 
basketball team wins the have organizers looking for-
firs£ annual Michael S. ward to holding the festival 
Corbett Christmas tourna- next week, 
ment. . • A Gross* Pcjnie Woods 

In the championship public safety officer unloads 
game, Scott Fisher scores 18 his pistol at a woman7 who 
points to help St. Clare beat tries to r*m him down with a 
St, Matthew's 38-26. sports utility vehicle. 

The officer misses. The 
woman gets away. When 
she'a caught, charges of 
assault will be added to tryr 
ing to pass a bad check at a 
bank on Mack. 

II Rep. Andrew Richner, 
R-Grosse Pointe Park, con-

10 years ago this week 
B Fire destroys a Grosse 

Pointe Park mansion on 
Windmill Pointe Drive. 

Three Pointe fire depart-
The 17-year-old Detroit ments fight the blaze, which 

male charged with -preliminary investigation , 
manslaughter in the Dec. 30 shows spread through the aiders introducing iegisla 
driving death of a male St. structure between thick tion that would allow com 
Clair Shores pedestrian walls and heavy ceilings, 
crossing lower Mack in The h6use is so well con-
Grosse Pointe Park enters a structed that firefighters 
plea of innocent before Park have a hard time punching 
Municipal Judge C. Joseph holes in walls to. douse 
Belanger. flames. 

M Following two years of 
tossing ideas around about 
ways to light the football 

25 years ago this week 
Although some local 

insurance agents say it's too field at Grosse Pointe North 
early to tell what effect H l £ h S c h o o l » proponents 

munities to maintain resi
dents-only municipal parks. 

Richner's action follows 
the State Tax Commission's 
memo last year declaring 
that communities that 
maintain residents-only 
parks must pay property tax 
on the land, or else open the 
parks to everyone. 

— Brad Lindberg 
Michigan's new Essential 
Insurance Act will have on 
auto and homeowner poli
cies, spokesmen for some of 
the state's larger carriers 
indicate the legislation will 
increase auto rates by as 
much as 21 percent while 
homeowner rates may drop 
in the Grosse Pointes. 

The new law makes it ille
gal to quote rates based on 
sex or marital status. Rates 

decide they need a new 
game plan. 

Accordingly, school board 
members direct 
Superintendent Ed Shine to 
develop a fresh approach 
and report to the board in 
February or March. 

• After withdrawing a 
request to have the 1996 
Designers' Show house on 
Bishop in Grosse Pointe 
Park because of neighbors' 

25 years ago this week 

Smokfc continue* pouring from ruins of a predawn blaze which forced a 
Merriweather Road family of three outside into sub-xcro temperature*. Tbe 
house burned for 12 hour* until brought under control by firefighters QOX& 
the Farm* and neighboring communities. Fire was fed throughout the night 
by a broken gas meter in the basement. Farms Fire Chief Warren Schult* 
says the residents' lives were saved by a smoke detector that awoke them. 
(Photo by Tom Greenwood. From the Jan. 8, 1981 Grosse Pointe News.) 

can't vary more than 10 per- objections, the Junior 
cent between adjacent terri- League of Detroit selects a 
tories. 

The Grosse Pointe 
house in the 300 block of 
Lakeland in the City of 
Grosse Pointe. 

More than 25 of metro-
Detroit's top design firms 
will take part in transform
ing the home, built in 1931, 
for public showing. 

5 years ago this week 
• It seems this year's 

©foMT"'Pointe -^arrfhr 
Winterfest will,have some-, 
thing that Waa missing from 
the past few festivals — 
snow. 

Unlike the previous two 

W o o d s c o u n c i l g i v e s C D B G t h u m b s u p 
By Bob St. John zen coordinators, which is 
Staff Writer $28,000; PAATS (Pointe 

Seniors citizens in Grosse Area Assisted Tlfanspor-
Pointe Woods will truly ben- tation Services), which is 
efit after city council unani- $12,000; improved handi-
mously voted to approve the capped accessibility, which 
2006-07 Wayne County is $4,000; and administra-
Community Development 
Block Grant during 
Monday's city council meet
ing. 

Wayne County officials 
told Mayor Robert Novitke 
and city manager Mark 
Wollenweber that an esti
mated $84,000 is proposed 

tive fees, which is $8,000. 
"I think this is a success

ful program (CDBG)," 
Wollenweber said. "The 
money is less than the previ
ous year, but it is money 

our residents." 
"The senior citizen pro* 

grams . really benefit from 
this grant," city councilman 
Al Dickinson said. "We have 
the ability to help our 

that will be well spent for seniors stay active.* 

V i c k 

From page 1A 

manager to fill a vacancy 
created when Mike Overton, 
Kressbach's replacement, 

for the CDBG budget, which signed. ^ five y e a r s to l o o k £ * forward to his appli 

said Dale Scrace, the City's best," Vick said about Ms 
two-term mayor. "I consid- impending departure, 
ered him a benchmark can- "When I submitted my 
didate for the position of city application for that job, 
manager. I was very much there was no vacancy here. 

is a 9.3 percent decrease h e a ( j Cheboygan County, 
from a year ago in which the «p v e been assistant city 
county gave the Woods m a n a g e r for five years," 
$ 9 ^ ° ° 0 ' Vick said. The longer I stay 

This uecrease, county offi- jn Pro*se. Pointe asanassis-. 
rials say, is due to Federal m a k e s it harder to 
cutbttoka in tho progrmw. * more on to a;city mange* : 

The monies altooated to position." v 
the city will go toward SOC « B r i a n h a s a l w a y s d o n e a n 

(Seniors for Older Citizens), extremely professional job," 
which is $32,000; senior citi-

There was no talk of 
(Overton leaving for) 
Cheboygan or anything.* 

T m not disappointed in 
Brian, but it is at a time 

• when we -are just _ , l i ^ : m „ . 
our search for«r 1 1'SMULW&^ 
Scrace said 
difficult not 
around." 

Scrace and council mem-

C a l l b y n o o n , w e ' l l m a k e r o o m . 

cation being reviewed. 
City officials had just 

begun advertising to replace 
Overton when Vick 
announced his decision. Vick 
said he applied for the 
DeWitt job Oct. 26 in 
response to a want ad. 

"I had not interviewed for 
a job for 10 years," Vick said. 
"Interviewing for a city bers are working on a 
manager position is some- to arrange replacements, 
thing you don't experience In recent years, Vick 
every day." earned a master's degree in 

Vick's departure leaves public administration from 
the City without a full-time the University of Michigan, 
manager or assistant city He credits his professional 
manager during one of its development in large part to 
busiest periods in decades. Kressbach's leadership. 
At least three major con- "Tom is an anchor in the 
struction projects, including community and profession," 
renovating the vacant for- Vick said. "He's one of those 
mer Jacobson's building, are people that no matter where 
being considered for the he is or what he's doing, if 
Village business district. 

In addition, Sunrise 
Development has purchased 
land on St. Clair south of 
Kercheval to build a condo
minium complex for senior 

you had a question, he 
would make himself avail
able." 

Likewise, I'm sure. 
"Brian is an outstanding 

administrator," Kressbach 
citizens. Also, three consor- said. "DeWitt will be happy 
tiums are competing for a to have him." 
contract to develop munici- Vick has been involved 
pal parking lot No. 2, located with every project in the 
north of Kercheval between City of Grosse Pointe for a 
Notre Dame and St. Clair, 
into a four or five story shop
ping, parking and residen
tial facility. 

decade. 
"It'B been a positive expe

rience," he said. "I love going 
through the community to 

BON SECOU^S am*®* 

HEALTH SERVICES 

"Timing, in the grand see streets done properly, 
scheme of things, wasn't the the park and recreation pro

jects." 
DeWitt and the City share 

characteristics. Both are 
suburbs of their region's 
largest urban center. Both 
have populations of aboui 
5,000. I 

Last year CNN/Money 
Magazine rated DeWitt 75th 
out of" 100 best places to live. 
Three other Michigan cities 
qualified (Rochester, 39; 
Saline, 43; and Caledonia, 
near Grand Rapids, 99), 

Criteria included crime 
rates, quality of education, 
above-average household 
income, population growth 

www bscheafeftxom 
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"Dewitt is predominantly 
housing," Vick said. "There 
is a small business district, 
but their main business is 
having .a place where reyi-
d«ms know each others* 
names." 

Vick said the most 
rewarding aspect of working 
in the City was helping resi
dents. 

'That is a significant part 
of ray job -— helping people 
who don't deal with local 
government everyday and 
want courteous,, prompt 
assistance," Vick ami. 

1 
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W o o d s B r a n c h l i b r a r y c l o s e s , p r e p a r e s f o r m o v e 
By Beth Quinn 
Staff Writer 

With a simple flick of a 
switch, the lights went out 
forever at Woods branch of 
the Grosse Pointe Public 
Library. The branch served 
the community for more 
than 50 years. 

The library, located in a 
wing of Parcells Middle 
School, closed on Tuesday, 
Jan. 3, to prepare for the 
new Woods branch library 
which is scheduled to open 
on Monday, Jan. 30. The 
new library will be a free
standing building located 
adjacent to the school at the 
comer of Vernier and Mack. 

It was business as usual 
minutes before the old 
branch closed. Patrons were 
using the computers and 
checking out books. 

People seemed surprised 
when library staff member, 
Lynne Severini, informed 

them that the building 
would be permanently 
closed and that they would 
have to return checked-out 
itenu at either the Central 
branch or Ewald branch 
libraries until the new 
library opened. 

"Most surprisingly, when I 
have told some people they 
will need to go to either to 
the Central or Ewald 
libraries, they have said 
'that's so far to go,"* said 
Severini. 

The previous statement 
symbolizes the importance 
that people living in Grosse 
Pointe Woods, parts of 
Grosse Pointe Shores and 
Harper Woods place on the 
Woods library. It seems that 
nearby residents use the 
Parcells branch as their sole 
library whereas residents 
living in the other Grosse 
Pointes patronize both the 
Central and Ewald branch 

libraries. 
While patrons and staff 

appreciate the Parcells facil
ity, they are nonetheless 
anxiously awaiting the 
opening of the newer and 
larger branch, 

uVm enthusiastic about 
the new library," said Grosse 
Pointe Shores resident Dan 
Schulte, who estimates he 
frequents the library several 
times a month. 

"I'm very excited about 
the new branch," Severini 
said. "It's absolutely beauti
ful inside." 

The staff will be spending 
the next three weeks moving 
into the hew building and 
getting used to their work 
space expanding from 4,900 
square feet to 27,500. 

"We will be going from one 
floor to three. The work flow 
will be different," said Peggy 
Kitchel, Woods librarian. 
Tm thrilled." 

' Photo* by B*Jh Quinn 
The Umt patron of the old Wooda branch of the Grow Pointe Public library, 

Caroline TrohA of Harper Woods, leara when the fecfflty doted forever at 0 The Wood* branefc atari gather to mark the Woods Ubrarya cloring. From left, 
p m. O A Tuesday, Jan. 3. ***Peggy Kitchel, Nicole Richards, Steven LaRue and Lynne Sewini. 
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From page 1A 
ture eagle is a darker color." 

"It's a full adult when it 
has a white head and tail," 
said Rosann Kovalcik, owner 
of Wild Birds Unlimited and 
host of monthly weekend 
bird-watching tours at the 
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Estate 
in the Shores. "Prior to five 
year old there's different 
plumage in eagles that can 
help you age the bird;" 

Bald eagles grow to about 
40 inches long, can weigh 15 
pounds and have a wing 
span of six to eight feet. 
They can live up to 40 years 
in the wild. 

Ages of eagles are easier 
to estimate than sex. 

"Females are larger than 
males in most raptors," 
Kovalcik said. "This bird is 
not clearly one or the other. I 
haven't seen it well enough." 

Eagles mate for life. A pair 

eorrections 
Corrections will be 

printed as necessary. If 
there is an error of fact in 
any story, call tfte news
room at (313) 882-0294. 

• 
In the Dec. 29 story, 

"Village is central to 
City's busy 2005" newly 
elected City of Grosse 
Pointe Councilman 
Christopher Walsh was 
misidentifled. 

is nesting locally. Bird 
watchers, or birders as they 
call themselves, don't want 
the location publicized in 
order to protect the speci
mens from overzealoua bird
ers or trophy hunters. 

The bird or birds seen 
recently in the Pointes could 
be the nesting pair or fair 
weather visitors seeking 
open water to swoop down 
on sweeping wings to grab 
fish, the occasional duck or 
goose, 

"This bird could have been 
from northern Michigan or 
Ontario originally, and it 
came south as the lakes 
froze with the cold snap from 
November through mid-
December," Rapia said. 
"Eagles aren't migratory like 
a warbler that nests in 
northern Michigan and win
ters in the tropics. Eagles, 
however, do shift their range 
with winter, mostly to find 
food." 

Individual eagles cover a 
broad territory. 

"The bird we're talking 
about, or maybe there is 
more than one bird, has 
been seen at Metro Beach 
and off of Grosse Pointe 
Woods park by my husband, 
Martin," Kovalcik said. "It's 
been seen at the Ford house. 
I've seen it flying down 
Lakeshore. This could be the 
same bird going all the way 
from Metro Beach to the 
Detroit River — anywhere 

there's open water." 
For all their majesty, 

eagles accept handouts. 
"If ice fishermen cut off 

fish heads or gut the fish, 
eagles would eat that car
rion," Kovalcik said, 

"Fishermen say you'd be 
surprised how close a hun
gry eagle is willing to get to 
you," Rapia said. 

Eagles aren't the only 
birds of note in the Pointes 
this winter. 

Peter Birkner, a St. Clair 
Shores resident and team 
leader during the annual 
Audubon bird count at 
Pointe Pelee National Park 
of Canada, Ontario, enjoys 
spotting snowy owls. 

"Gorgeous birds " Birkner 
said. "Snowy owls are seen 
when we have a strong north 
wind, an Alberta clipper, 
that brings birds down to 
this area," 

Birkner has seen snowy 
owls staked out on berms of 
Pointe's two golf courses, 

"They're looking for food," 
Birkner said. "On a snowy 
field, they look like a clump 
of snow." 

From page 1A 

board's attorney who drafted 
the lease would note that all 
the i's have been dotted and 
the t's crossed, Ismail said 
before he put the motion on 
the table. "I don't want to be 
charged with negligence," he 
said. "We have a responsibil
ity to get a second opinion." 

Several residents, includ
ing Fred Minturn and Sue 
Steiger, requested that 
another attorney who spe
cializes in contracts and real 
estate be hired by the dis
trict to go over the lease. 

"It's only good business 
practice to do all in your 
power to eliminate a prob
lem. I implore you to get a 
second opinion," Steiger 
said. 

In his effort to make sure 
that the lease was sound, 
Ismail presented the board 
with a three-page memoran
dum citing nearly two dozen 
lease paragraphs that he 
would like clarified or the 
language cleaned up before 
proceeding with a vote. Of 
particular note to Ismail 
was the plaza between the 

library and Parcells Middle 
School. He wanted assur
ance, in writing, that both 
the south and east green 
areas are to be maintained 
by the school district.;1 

Assistant Superintendent 
for Business Affairs Chris 
Fenton agreed and said the 
east portion of the plaza 
should have been noted in 
the lease. 

President of the library 
board, Harvey Weaver, 
reminded the board of edu
cation on Jan. 9 of the long
standing partnership 
between the two. He noted 
that the land on which the 
new library has been built 
was both unusable and 

unsalable by the district 
"The school cant build on 

that site and can't sell it," he 
said..; 

The school district is sav
ing $1 million by not braid* 
ing an additional ] ^ 
facility, which the library 
undertook last year during 
construction; Weaver said̂  

Ismail's memo also sug
gested that should the 
library hire an outside ven
dor to run a coffee bar, the 
district should receive a por
tion of the profits. It was the 
board's consensus that had 
it been up to them, the lease 
would have read differently, 
most likely including an 
increase in the rental fee. 
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W o o d s t r a v e l a g p i t b r i d g e s A m e r i c a , M i d d l e E a s t 

By Margie Beta* Smith 
Special Writer 

American?. Their image is 
terrible, according to Grosse 
Points Wood* resident Ibab 
Zaki, ownsr of SpiekermaTm 
Travel Service in 
Eaatpointe 

*!t's terrible, just terrible," 
he said, especially in the 
Middle East, The image of 
Americans is wrong, and it's 
confused. 

There are three common 
misconceptions made by 
Middle Eastern people 
about Americans," he said. 
That Americans are not 
religious; that Americans 
are promiscuous; and that 
all Americans are wealthy. 
Americans are also typecast 
as aloof, inhospitable. and. 
unfriendly," 

"All not true," Zaki said. 
"And the misconception is on 
both sides. Americans think 
the Middle East, is full of ter
rorists and hateful people. 

Zaki wants to build 
bridges to help non-
Americans — especially peo
ple in the Arab world — see 
Americans as the kind, 
open, generous and curious 
people they are. And he 
wants Americans to see the 
average Arab in the Middle 
East as he really is. 

The Arab people are 
receptive to the American 
people," he said. 

Zaki was born in Cairo, 
Egypt, in 1964. His mother 

Grosse Pointe Wood* resident ihab Zaki, above, is 
ail smiles, thanks to hie travels that have taken blot 
from Egypt to the United States. 

is a tourist guide, and his "I grew up in a not-very-
father is a professor of polit- Egyptian home* he said, 
ical science at the American "My parents spoke English 
University in Cairo. and Arabic. My mother 

speaks French, too." He went 
to a private French school 
and then to the American 
University in Cairo, which 
at that time was the only 
non-Egyptian university in 
Egypt. 

Zaki studied economics 
and political science. Then 
he spent a year at the 
International Institute of 
Tourism Management in 
Salzburg, Austria. 

"I was excited to begin 
work back in Egypt in 
tourism,", he said. "My jjrs| 
job was with a local, compa? 
ny.aa ftp airport Caeffitatoflj 
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After two years, the compa
ny decided to t&ke advan
tage of the fact that I spoke 
three languages fluently — 
Aj-ebkv'English and French. 
I btgan working to promote 
travel to JJgypt and to do 
public relations and market
ing, I went abroad to travel 
shows. 

"In 1990, I heard that 
Spiekermann Travel, a com
pany in St, Clair Shores that 
specialized in travel to 
Egypt, was for sale. I had to 
look for St. Clair Shores and 
Michigan on a map. I visit
ed. Eventually, I bought the 
company and moved here in 
April 1991." 

Zaki had a lot to learn. It 
was tough at first. The com
pany was in debt, which I 
hadn't known about. I didn't 
know how to run a compa
ny," he said. *I didn't know 
accounting. I didn't know 
about airliues and the 
names of American cities. I 
even had to borrow money 
from my parents." 

Initially, he had trouble 
distinguishing different 
American dialects and 
accents. 

"One of my first clients 
said he wanted to go to 
Dallas," Zaki said. He 
booked him on a flight to 
Dallas, Texas. When the 
client got to the airport, he 
noticed he wasn't getting on 
a plane that was flying 
where he wanted to go — 
Dulles Airport, in Virginia. 
He called Zaki, and they 
were able to straighten out 
the mistake. Zaki said he 
refunded the client's money, 
made a new reservation and 
offered profuse apologies. 

"I thought of closing many 
times," Zaki said. 

It took two years to get the 
company up and running 
profitably. Currently, the 
travel agency serves a select 
group of clients all over the 
United States. Zaki adver
tises on the Web and in «pe~ 
rial high-end,travel, archeo-
<teatea$4and history mm**** 
zines. He publishes ' a 
newsletter three times a 
year. He employs three full-
time and two part-time peo
ple. Many of his clients are 
repeat travelers or have 
heard about his company by 
word of mouth. 

At first, he said, many 
people wanted to go to 
Egypt. 

His company was one of 
the top travel agencies for 
those who wanted to go to 
Egypt and Israel and for 
people who were interested 
in archeology and history. 

Many of his clients were 
professors, museum cura
tors, and students of art and 
history. 

In the mid-1990s, Zaki 
booked himself on a trip to 
Jordan and Syria. *I was 
impressed " he said. "At that 
time, not many people trav
eled to these countries. We 
began offering these trips. 
From 1993 to 1995, before 
competition came in, 
Spiekermann Travel had 
some great years." 

In 1996, he sent himself to 
Iran and discovered what he 
calls "a fantastic gem." Now, 
Spiekermann Travel is one 
of the five top companies in 
the nation selling trips to 
the Middle East. 

"I never liked just selling 
tickets for a little cruise. I 
wanted to do better, to 
impact lives," he said. "Only 
a few hundred people visit 
the Middle East each year,, 
but they love it. To go there 
touches part of their hearts. 
They want to return, again 
and again. Now I have many 
repeat visitors." 

"I am not about selling a 
trip and not aeemg someone 
again," he said. "I see myself 
as helping the Arab world 
see the average American — 
and helping American peo
ple see the aver?.";'? parson in 
the Middle East. I recom
mend books about the histo
ry and culture for my clients 
to read before going on their 
trips. We train and prepare 
our travelers. Our tour lead-
era are curators and profes
sors. We pamper our people." 

"People, should not depend 
on the media for informa
tion,1' Zaki said.'"Americans 
should be curious, read and 

Some of the fantastic things Grosee Pointer* can 
tee If they travel to tbe Middle East an Slug Tat, 
above, aa well as beautifully woven rage, below* 

attend classes. They don't 
have to travel there, but 
they should open up and 
start listening. There is 
much human and historical 
wealth in the Middle East! 

*In 2003, we started offer
ing trips to Libya. We start
ed preparing while the coun
try was under embargo. On 
March 7, 2004, the day 
[President] Bush lifted the 
embargo, I was in my office 
until late at night. People 
are now excited about visit
ing Libya. It's now a popular 
travel destination. We cur
rently offer a 14-day trip, all 
inclusive., It includes air, 
hotel, guides, meals, visa, a 
tipping budget, even water 
and entry fees to parks and 
museums. Travelers can just 
relax and enjoy." 

Spiekermann Travel has 
begun offering trips to 
Algeria, which is on the 
United States' "cautious" 
country list. Terrorists don't 
scare people any more. 
Travelers are becoming 
bias6. Terrorists are just 
something to deal with. All 
countries have problems. 
But people aren't content to 
sit home and be afraid." 

Zaki also builds bridges 
between the Middle East 
and America for the State 
Department. 

KI learned that the State 
Department's International 
Visitors Exchange Program 
invites about 5,000 selected 
people to visit the United 
States at the U.S.'s expense 
every year. One-fifth of these 
people are of Arab and 
Middle Eastern background. 
The State Department need
ed interpreters for Arabic-
speaking visitors. 

"I applied, I. took some 
rigid tests and was inter
viewed. 1 was hired on an 
assignment basis, and now I 
serve as & guide and inter

preter three oiwfour times a 
year." 

Zaki recently took a group 
of 12 Jordanian students on 
a 21-day tour of five states. 
Another time, he took seven 
bearded mullahs — Muslims 
from several different coun
tries — on a three-week 
tour. 

They came here with 
hundreds of misconceptions 
about Americans," he said. 
They all went home 
absolutely, completely trans
formed." 

"When I see light in their 
eyes at the end of the experi
ence, I consider, the fxpe'yi-
ence a success arid worth the 
investment," he said. 

Zaki has been married to 
Rime Nassif Zaki, a jewelry 
designer, for six years. They 
have a daughter, Maria, who 
is 5 years old. 

They're expecting another 
daughter on Feb. 14, 
Valentine's Day. 

"We love Grosse Pointe. 
We like driving through 
Grosse Pointe, dining at The 
Hill restaurant, having a 
cappuccino at Starbucks, 
walking to the ice cream 
store, shopping. We like the 
atmosphere and the educat
ed, well-traveled people we 
meet here" 

Zaki said he doesn't have 
1. I . ! _ 

t U U U l l J P H U I C l i i e i e . 

"My wife said J. do too 
much already," he said. "1 
sometimes come in to the 
office at 4 a.m., and I often 
work 12-hour days. On the 
weekends, I'm tired. On 
Sunday, we go to church, and 
then it's time for .another 
week. Thank goodness/ for 
the Internetande-mait-

For those interested m 
travel to the Middle East, 
Zaki's company him E* Web 
site: wvv w.midcasttrvl.com. 
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U n f i n i s h e d 

b u s i n e s s 

I n last week's editorial, "New 
Year Brings Much Work To Do," 
we said that title to the formar 
JacobsoiVs property was still 

uncertain, and we noted that the 
recent winter tax bills were sent to 
CVS in Rhode Island, not to the new 
owner, Grosse Pointy St. Clair 
Associates. 

lb clear up the matter, Karen 
Johnson, finance director/treasurer 
for the City of Grosse Pointe prepared 
a Jan. 6 memorandum to the mayor 
and council. Ms. Johnson explains: 

"Our records indicate that the win
ter tax bill was printed and mailed 
before the sale was recorded in our 
assessment records, and therefore the 
bill was mailed to CVS in Rhode 
Island. This situation is not uncom
mon. When it is discovered that a tax 
bill has been mailed to the previous 
owner, a new bill is simply printed 
and redirected to the new owner." 

Along with Me. Johnson's memo, 
the Grosse Pointe News was also pro
vided with a "Property Transfer 
Affidavit," which must be filed with 
the city assessor within 45 days of the 
property transfer. The affidavit is 
used to "ensure the property is 
assessed properly and receives the 
correct taxable value* 

The affidavit lists the seller of 
17000' Kerchevai Ave. as Grosse 
Pointe Realty L L C and the buyer as 
Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates 
LLC. The property transfer date was 

Aug. 81, and the. purchase price was 
$11 milUon, The affidavit was signed 
by the buyer's attorney, Dani«l J . 
Schairbauxc of Dykenis Gossett, on 
Oct. 17, and mailed to the City on Oct. 
20, 50 days after the property trans
fer. 

The Property Transfer Affidavit 
states that a[ilf it ie not filed timely, a 
penalty of $5/day (maximum $200) 
applies." Assuming that Mr. 
Schairbaum mailed the affidavit on 
Oct. 20 and the City received it the 
next day, then a $30 penalty (six 
days) should apply. 

The Grosse Pointe News requested 
a copy of the winter tax bill for 17000 
ifcercneval on Dec. 16; yet it still had 
not been updated to reflect the Oct. 17 
Transfer of Sale Affidavit. The winter 
tax bill still listed CVS in Rhode 
Island as the recipient. 

Further, the state equalized and 
assessed value of the property on the 
winter tax bill is listed at $4,716,300. 
The SEV and taxable values should 
equal 50 percent of market value, 
which in this case would be about 
$9.4 million. 

We expect the taxable value for 
17000 Kerchevai will be raised to $5.5 
million at the assessor's earliest 
opportunity. 

We also received a lengthy letter 
(printed below) from Harvey Weaver, 
president of the Grosse Pointe Public 
Library boards taking us to task for 
last week's editorial, "Reconsider 
Library Lease/5 

Forgoing the Dale Carnegie 
approach, Mr. Weaver begins his let
ter; 

"Once again the Grosse Pointe 
News has gone to press without tak
ing the time to check facts with either 
myself or Ms. Vickey Bloom, director 
of the Grosse Pointe Public Library.'* 

First, we are not aware of any pre
vious incident in which we did not 
check the facts of a story or editorial 
before going to press, Second, prior to 
printing our editorial last week, we 
did talk to Mr. Weaver. He fails to 
mention that. 

He goes on to state in his letter, "To 
suggest that the basic business terms 
for the Woods Branch lease are nego
tiable is simply legally untrue." 

Mr. Weaver maintains that the 
"business terms" between the school 
district and library were set in 2001 
in a contract signed by the school and 
library boards for the sale and pur
chase, respectively, of the property for 
$1. 

Then, in 2003, the transaction was 

changed fiorn a sale to a lease, "but 
the business terms remained 
unchanged/' Weaver wrote. 

We beg to differ. One does not need 
to be a real estate expert or an attor
ney to notice that there is a vast dif
ference between a purchase agree
ment and lease agreement. If the 
terms Vale" and "lease" are not "busi
ness terms/*••'then what are they? 

In fact, the business terms did 
change. For one thing, we are no 
longer talking about a transfer of 
property for $L We are now looking at 
a 50-year Jease for $1 a year with two 
25-year options to renew, 

We are als<5 now concerned with the 
myriad details and cbmplexities cf a 
landlord-tenant relationship. Who 
maintains what? And what are the 
penalties for lack of compliance? Can 
the library be evicted? 

Also, if items like the plaza common 
areas can be renegotiated, why can't 
other "business terms" of the lease, 
such as the $1 rent, be renegotiated? 

Mr. Weaver-also seems to indicate; 
that the school district got a good deal 
in that the library paid for a new 
parking lot along Vernier and the 
expansion of the parking lot on Mack; 
But had the library not built on that 
site, the existing parking at Parcels 
Middle School would have sufficed, It 
is only right that the library paid for 
the parking its presence demanded. 

But these are all moot points* The 
school board approved the lease 
Monday night by a 6-1 vote, with only 
Ahmed Ismail having the courage to 
vote by his convictions. We may have 
to wait 50 years to readdress the 
issue. • ' •' . 
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L e t t e r s 

R e s i g n a t i o n 
l b the Editor: 

A front-page article in the 
Jan. 5 edition of the Grosse 
Pointe News, "Board 
turnover," included erro
neous information regarding 
my resignation from the 
Grosse Pointe Board of 
Education. 

The Grosse Pointe News 
item made it appear that I 
resigned from the board 
because a recall effort was 
under way. In fact, I 
resigned from the board 
because the increasing 
demands of the board were 
presenting serious conflicts 
with my professional obliga
tions. 

At the time of my resigna
tion, I was unaware that a 
recall effort was under way. 
lb allow the community to 
believe that my resignation 
from the board was in some 
fashion related to that effort 
is erroneous and does a dis
service both to me and to 
this community. 

lb set the record straight, 
I submitted my resignation 
to Superintendent Suzanne 
Klein on Monday, June 27. 
Dr. Klein, two board mem
bers, and numerous friends 
were already aware of my 
intentions since my decision 
had been made earlier in the 
spring. 

Petitions to recall me were 
filed with the Wayne County 
Election Office on Friday, 
July 1. I learned of that fil
ing the following day, 
Saturday, July 2, 

I appreciate your efforts to 
correct your error. 

Joan Richardson 
National Staff 

Development Council 
Director of Publications 

B u s i n e s s t e r m s 
To the Editor: 

Pointe News has gone to 
press ("Reconsider library 
lease," Jan. 5) addressing an 
issue pertaining to the 
Grosse Pointe Public 
Library (GPPL) without tak
ing the time to check facta 
with either myself or Ms. 
Vickey Bloom, director of the 
Groase Pointe Public 
Library. 

To suggest that, the basic 
bu«at«»f> wfciTuS for the 

wooda' wmm---'iem->>*w 
negotiable' is Simply^ legally 
untrue. 

Those business terms 
were contained in a contract 
signed by the boards of the 
GPPL and the Grosse Pointe 
Public School System 
(GPPSS) in 2001. 

At that time the GPPSS 
intended to sell the portion 
of its property at the corner 
of Mack and Vernier to the 
GPPL for $1, in exchange for 
the agreement by the GPPL 
to vacate the current Woods 
branch (thereby providing 
the GPPSS much-needed 
additional space at 
Parcells), to construct a new 
parking lot along Vernier 
and to reconfigure and 
expand the existing parking 
lot along Mack Avenue at 
the sole cost of the GPPL. 

In 2003 the transaction 
was changed from a sale to a 
lease to comply with the city 
of Grosse Pointe Woods ordi
nance prohibiting "split-lot 
sales," but the business 
terms remained unchanged. 

Those business terms 
were set forth in the devel
opment agreement you ref
erenced, a binding contract 
signed in 2003 by the GPPL 
and the GPPSS. That devel
opment agreement had the 
form of the ground lease 
attached as an exhibit and 
obligated the school system 
to execute the ground lease 
upon final site plan approval 
by the city of Grosse Pointe 
Woods. 

The city of Grosse Pointe 
Woods issued final site plan 
approval in the fall of 2003. 
The GPPL has been patient
ly awaiting the execution of 
the lease by the GPPSS ever 
since. 

Tne oilier geiuewiial mis
leading communication in 
you*' editorial dealt with the 
financial aspects of the two 
tax-levying organizations. 
•.«.<-, vuuoac nnnu) uuntnes 
were never "dependent chil
dren of the school system." 

When it was part of the 
school'system, the library 
operation by legal require
ment had its own separately 
identified, separately 
approved and accounted for 
millage rate of 1.7 mills. 

In 19fM when the District 
Library was formed by 
agreement between the 
GPPSS and th* /*itv of 

t a x - 4 e % u ^ p M u t ^ l V 

left behind with the school 
system even though they no 
longer had any expense 
associated with the 
libraries. That 1.7 mills was 
actually part of the origina
tion of the well-known "gap 
millage" for the schools. 

At the time of its forma
tion, the District Library 
sought and was given tax
payer approval for its own 
separate ruillage — by a 3-1 
margin. (The GPPL has 
levied less than full millage 
eight out of its 10 years of 
operation; our present tax 
rate of 1.5 mills levied 
includes operations and the 
funding for our two new 
branches; our total budget 
growth from 1994 to 2005 
was less than 4 percent com
pounded annually; and, we 
have established a signifi
cant fund equity as provi
sion against potential 
Proposition A management 
of library funding as well as 
to help provide for a new 
Central Library) 

Over the 12 years of inde
pendent operation, the 
GPPSS and the GPPL have 
indeed worked in partner
ship in no small part due to 
recognition of our fiduciary 
responsibilities to an identi
cal tax base. That partner
ship has always exhibited a 
behavior that underscored 
$1 in GPPSS spending plus 
$1 in GPPL spending could 
bring $3 in value to our tax
payers. 

Such an approach was 
exemplified when the GPPL 
spent $1.4 million in street 
access and parking lot 
improvements for the new 
Woods Branch to the benefit 
, c 
VJ1 
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library with no costs 
whatsoever to the school. We 
have also operated with a 
shared computer system 
since 1908 and share costs; of 
upgrades in aggregate »ofl-
vyore. 

The final area of erro
neous communication in 
your editorial dealt with the 
legal management and fiow 
of the final form of the 
ground lease. 1 mention 
again the form and sub
stance of the lease, was 
approved years ago by both 
the GPPL and the GPPSS. 

Prior to the last meeting 

WE COULD U8£ TIE. rj W' %' % 'W>\ 

Addreee comment* to cartoonist Phil Hands at phanda@grossepointenews 
.conorgotpwww.phlltoont.com 

of the GPPL Board of 
Trustees on Dec. 19, the 
GPPSS requested the addi
tion of a new paragraph 
addressing the plaza space 
between the library and the 
school building. The GPPL 
Board of Trustees found the 
request acceptable, and 
agreed to include the para
graph in the lease. 

The lease itself will not be 
signed by me as president of 
the board on behalf of the 
GPPL until it has been 
signed by the GPPSS. 

As to the suggestion that 
the school board's attorney 
has "a conflict of interest," I 
am sure that both he and 
the attorney for the GPPL 
have exactly the same inter
est — serving the best inter
ests of their clients and in so 
doing, serving the taxpaying. 
public of the Grosse Pointes 
and Harper Woods. 

Harvey Weaver 
President 

Grosse Pointe Public 
Library'Board. 

of Trustees 

P U D p r o c e s s 
To the Editors 

In 2005, Sunrise Senior 
Living invited selected resi
dents of the City of Grosse 
Pointe to the Neighborhood 
Club to hear about a three-
story condominium project 
that it was planning to build 
in the parking lot behind 
CVS. 

Howe ver, a u b s c (\ ue »t ly, 
when Sunrise formally pre

sented this project to the 
city council it somehow 
"grew" to four or five stories 
— depending on how one 
counts these sort of things. 

Along the way, the City of 
Grosse Pointe Council voted 
to designate this property a 
planned urban development, 
or PUD, to help simplify the 
oversight of the develop
ment of the project. 

Questions from the resi
dents to the city council get 
mixed responses from "it 
still needing approval" to 
"it's a done deal," which 
seem to leave the residents 
both concerned and con
fused. Matters surrounding 
the changes on the city 
council and city manage
ment further amplify this 
situation. 

I question both the size of 
this project and how it got so 
large. 

It was not so long ago that 
the City of Grosse Pointe 
developed a strategic plan to 
ensure the orderly transi
tion of large-scale buildings 
backing up to smaller-scale 
it?»iuciiv»c<* urC;££. 

So why is a four-story (or 
five-story) condo project 
even, being considered to be 
built next to one- and two-
story homes on Neff Road 
and St. Clair? 

h) a building with four 
rows of windows and a flat 
roof the flame height as a 
building with a huge pitched 
roof? 

Is the 25-foot setback from 
the property line still 

acceptable for a five-story 
building as it was for the 
originally planned 2.5-story 
building? 

Plans for the redevelop
ment of the Jacobson's site 
and for Lot 2 have focused 
upon the issue of parking, or 
lack thereof. However, 
Sunrise is proposing, right 
here in this suburb of the 
Motor City, that only one is 
enough. 

The city does not feel it is 
enough for its other resi
dents who might have to 
replace an old garage with 
the current requirement of 
two cars per dwelling (which 
means four covered spaces if 
you own a duplex). Also it 
surely will not be enough 
once all of the other projects 
slated for downtown get 
going full swing. 

It seems like the develop
er of this project ia asking 
for a lot of concessions, 
which means more profits 
for them, but which may 
potentially have long-term 
adverse effects on our city. 

I hope that the City of 
Grosse Pointe Council will 
consider these factors dur
ing the PUD process, includ
ing the stress on trie Village 
that a building of'this scale 
will impose, including -its 
neighbors who will see it 
from Lakeland, Notre Dame, 
St. Clair and Neff. 

However; a lot of these 
problems seem to dissipate 
if this project gets back to 

See LETTERS, page 9A 
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S h o p p e r 
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s t a t u s 

i n t a c t 
I can't believe I said it. 
I told & friend on New 

Year's Eve, while we were 
guarding the weighed-down 
food table, I was all shopped 
out, 

I had no intention of mak
ing my annual pilgrimage to 
the aiali pn Jan, 1 to catch 
some after holiday sales. I 
would pass up the deep dis
counts of wrapping paper, 
ribbons and bows. I would 
forsake the 50. percent.off 
signs above the sweater 
table and ignore the red* 
tagged shoe boxes. I had lost 
my will to shop. 

Quick take my tempera

ture. UHZB pirtei my 
Christmas candy-coated 
tongue W J aw if my tonsils 
were swollen or covered 
with chocolate. Check the 
jJtUfct! Or in / hceijft bc&t thst 
was hydrated with refined 
corn syrup. 

There must be something 
wrong. 

Most years while the jer-
sey-shirted young and nim
ble football players in the 
bowl games are running to 
and fro, I'm hustling to and 
fro attempting to find a bar
gain. I would dig deep to 
find a pair of slacks that just 
might fill that hole in my 
wardrobe, possibly forsaking 
a fingernail. I would eibow 
other shoppers out of the 
way to grasp the purse that 
would hold too much and 
make my shoulder ache. 1 
would stand, gaze and sali
vate at jewelry, and then 
snatch up a .necklace, ear

rings or pin because it would 
look just right on that blaz
er. 

What was wrong with me?, 
I "can't say I shopped 'til I 

dropped before Christmas. I 
went to work on Black 
Friday instead of surging 
with the masses* at Best Buy 
and Target. I didn't order 
masses of appropriate 
shirts, games and knick 
knacks from the dozens of 
catalogs that clog my mail
box from before Halloween 
to Dec. 28. 

• Instead, I whipped off a 
majority of the 2005 
Christmas shopping into a 
tidy five-hour day, with none 
other than my husband, who 
can get his shopping done in 
a scant two hours (since he 
has only me and his boss on 
his checklist). We hit the 
mall early and fast, with a 
fist full of coupons. Items 
and gift recipients were 
checked off one after anoth
er.. • • • 

Dear Daughter, not leav
ing anything to chance, had 

not onlv printed out what 
stores to get her much 
desired items in the proper 
siae, cyluir a£.d pattern, ?>»»*"• 
she had also printed out a 
picture of said desired item. 

I handed the sheets to 
various happy salts* aî wvci-
stes. They were thrilled 
because a set of clueless par-
ents were enabled by their 
daughter. Items were select
ed and purchased and we 
were out of the store's door 
hi under 20 minutes (and 
that includes standing in a 
long line of young shoppers). 

Dear Son accommodated 
me with anAmazon.com list. 
Several abbreviated after
noon jaunts to various stores 
secured Husband's wishes, 
along with the rest.of the list 
of co-workers, nieces, 
nephews, in-laws, etc. 

Maybe the lack of post-
holiday shopping was due to 
the fact that nearly every

thing, except that special 
hardware item, w«s 
this year. From the early, 
December sort'of salea to 
the panicked nearly-Dee. 
24th sales, merch&udias was 
marked dcivn, discounted 
and price, gouged to make 
way for the cruise wear and 
Valentine-must haves. I had 
done the digging, clamoring 
and sifting before Dec. 24. 

OK. 
You pulled it out of me. 
Instead of Jan. 1 post-hol

iday shopping, I gleefully 
trotted to the stores on Dec. 
26. My companions and 1 
found the bargains that had 
eluded us pzior to gift-giving 
day. With that confession, I 
can still retain my status ns 
a goad shopper, one that 
stimulates the economy 
from time to . time and 
promises not to buy. another 
of pair shoes — until DSW is 
in my sites. 

Nice car 
Marilyn S&beila's 

biggest fear is that someone 
will decide to swipe the 
hood ornament off her new 
car, a Jaguar XJ Super V8 
that she picked up in early 
October. 

You know, it's the silver 
one with tan leather seats 
and DVD players and a 
table in the back seat to 
entertain grandchildren. 

She never had that prob
lem with her 2003 Buick 
Regal that was the same 
silver color with similar 
seats. There is just some
thing about a Jaguar. 

When Marilyn was show
ing off her handsome new 
wheels to her 19 grandchil
dren, two of them 

approached her about the 
hood ornament. "Grandma, 
when you are through with 
the car, can I have that?" 
they asked, "I worry that 
someone will steal it," said 
Marilyn, whose husband, 
Guido, taught in the 
Grosse Pointe schools for 37 
years, mostly at Maire, 
before retiring. 

Asked if she had ever ' 
won anything before, 
Marilyn said, "Sure." She 
was on the quiz show Trice 
is Right1* almost 50 years 
ago when she and Guido 
were on their honeymoon, 
and she won a bunch of 
things for a newly married 
couple. The two WSU edu
cation grade will celebrate 
their 50th on June 20. 

by Ben Burns 

Marilyn won the Jaguar 
because she acted on 
impulse. She had supported 
the Easter Seals of 
Michigan campaign in the 
past, and here was an 
opportunity to up the ante 
— a car raffle. Three thou
sand tickets at $100 each 
were sold to benefit Easter 
Seals in the campaign spon
sored by Century 21 Town 
& Country. 

mm 

Question of the Week: 

How often do you frequent the public libraries? 

• ;•- . -.Mi- . 
' *' . • f̂ *': .... ;''> 

Whitney Hinisiburg 

Erin Savioouv 

"In college I used the 
library almost every day for 
studying. Now, about once a J* 
month." 

Whitney Kenniburg 
Grosse Pointe Park 

"I have a library I use in 
my apartment bunding, but 
I always studied there in 
school." 

Dee Hoffman, S3 
. Detroit 

Dee Hoffman 

"In general, about four 
times a month." 

Erin Savinouv 
Grosse Pointe Park 

"I have a non-resident 
Grosse Pointe Library card, 
and I visit often." 

Jay Russell 
Detroit 

Jay Russell 

"Once a week. I bring my 
two children along also" 

Katherine Kayser 
Grosse Pointe Park 

"I cany both Detroit and 
Lo? Antraies library cards; I 
visit, once a month on an 
average." 

• . . Genie Browne 
Detroit 

Katherine K&yaer 

Oefll« Browne 

if you have a question you would like asked, drop us a note at 98 Kerchevai on The 
Bill in Grosse Pointe Farms,. M1482B6 or email to ediior^ros.sepointenews.com 

Steak Diane 
Donna Schneck-Smorol 

took a terrifying, painful 
experience and turned it 
into an organization that 
has helped hundreds of 
burn survivors in southeast 
Michigan, and she routinely 
gets referrals from the 
University of Michigan and 
Detroit Receiving hospitals. 

Donna, 62, and her hus
band, Stephen Smorol Jr., 
were dining at a nice 
restaurant in Toronto more 
than 20 years ago, and they 

1 is normally set afire at the 
table. The waiter miscalcu
lated, and the dish explod
ed, severely burning Donna. 

During rehabilitation, she 
discovered that there was 
no burn support group in 
southeast Michigan; so she 
launched one. It will cele
brate its 20th anniversary 
in 2006. It is the oldest 
peer-led burn support group 
in the United States. 

In mid-December, the 
Detroit City Council recogr 
nized Donna for her years 
of service.helpin/f survivors 
cope with their pain and 
anxieties by awarding her 
"The Spirit of Detroit" 
Award. '. 

The Bums United 
Support group Donna 
founded in 1986 provides 
mutual support for children 
and adults who have sur
vived being burned, no mat
ter how major or minor the 
burn. The group also offers 
support for the family and 

friends, outreach visits, a 
newsletter and telephone 
support. For more informa
tion, call (313) 881-5577. 

Stephen says Donna has
n't ordered steak Diane 
since that fateful Toronto 
evening, and when they go 
to Greektown for dinner, 
they ask the waiters to 
warn them if someone is 
ordering saganaki, and 
they'll duck out until the 
presentation of the naming 
cheese is concluded. 

The Smorols had three 
chtfdrea* one of whom ip 

child. 
"It made my gray hair 

. hurt when I thought about 
being a great-grandfather," 
said Stephen, who produced 
corporate theatrical produc
tions before retiring. 

Asked if he would like to 
add anything else abbut his 
wife of 46 years, Stephen 
said, "She's a keeper." 

We agree. 

Secrets 
I received a little black 

book called "Book of 
Secrets" 'originally pub
lished in England, but 
available at local bookstores 
for $14,95. It is filled with 
those fascinating tidbits of 
information that you didn't 
know or didn't remember. 

The editors say: "The 
quest to uncover secrets has 
driven men,to madness and 
great feats of discovery. It 
has brought them to ruin 

and great riches — Colonel 
Sanders, for instance, 
would never have created 
the KFC empire without 
the secret element in his 
Southern fried chicken. 
Similarly, Coca-Cola would 
be just aiKrther soft drink 
without its secret ingredi
ent. Then there are the 
world's secret services, 
which have made and pre
vented wars by their very 
secret activities, 

Here are two samples: 
"The Secret of Keeping 
Babies Quiet": "A reliable 
remedy for colic in babies is 
a teaspoon of onion water. 
Make an mfusion by steep
ing a roughly chopped onion 
in hot water then leaving it 
to cool. This can be kept in 
a sealed jar, in the fridge 
for three or four days * 

I have to admit the 
prospect of a teaspoon of . ^ 
onion water would stop me. ~ 

but I don't know if that 
treatment might not be con
sidered cruel and unusual 
punishment and win you a 
visit from the Michigan 
Department of Social 
Services. 

Another, "The Secret of 
the Black Box?*: "Everyone 
knows that Black Box 
Flight Recorders aren't 
black — they're orange so 
as to be as conspicuous as 
possible. So why is it called 
that? Because the first ver
sion of the in-flight recorder 
was invented by a man 
named Black." 

Other "Secrets" include 
how World War HJ was 
averted in the 1980s, how a 
nuclear bomb works and 
the history of striptease. 

Ben Burns of tke City of 
Grosse Pointe is a professor 
in tfuz journalism program 
at Wayne State University. 
He con be reached at 
burnsbenQcomcast net or by 
phone at (313) 882-2810. 

P o i n t s a b o u t P o i n t e s 
Getting the general public to get involved.... 

what's the secret formula? 
One of the things I find amazing as a School 

Board member is the lack of attendance at our 
School Board meetings. In cb^Wng with fel
low members of other school boaids, it seems 
to be a fact of life not unique to Grosse Pointe. 

I saw the same apathy m Birmingham a few 
weeks ago when I attended one of their Board 
meetings on their switch to a six period day in 
Middle School. Them were more Binmngham 
school principals in the room than parents. 

We bad a similar turnout this past Monday at 
0!tr School Board meeting, during wluch tune 
we not only voted on die R^nuauriiig of our 
middle school day to six periods, bat also voted 

on the controversial $1.00 per year, 
100 year land lease for the new 
Grosse Pointe Wcooshbrary. 

One or both of these votes touch the lives of 
every single resident in some way: Despite the 
irreversible effect these votes had on our CQnttpo-
nity, only a ĥ pdfui of residents spate during the 
public comment portion of the n*etmg prior to 
our votes. Where was everyone? 

While the system has made what I feel are qvaxt-
turn leaps in the last year in conurauucatijQg with 

.^Ahmed Ismail ((^mdismqi(@fiomcast.net) 

Online Order Special..now ihm January 25th! 
Order your Speedl Photo digfrta! print* onlEite 

attiktetf hm*ms**v®m first 2© prints tSifoagh 
®w tmllm onSer s^stasra «ara fUMBi 

Visit www.speecliphoio.com for further details! 

* H laroo.i* £QZ2$ Mack Avenue * teres Pointe Wootfs 
Open Monday thru Friday, Sam-Spmi'Satyrdey, Sam-6pm Sunctey, i Jnoon-S^m 

OM.tNK AND tf*.*T'<^K WGft'A!- ONE iWJR PRINTS- A W £>8..»JFt«iKW»;iN'̂ i. ' r Afviii-V l!LO*W^;5 r><",W'r>vfti"W 
Ol i) FWOTO RE-^TOHA^OH - MHOC FCWMAT (UP 'i'O "Kt X m tWCM! C^H. AWiS:.V,t.-:N'i'S * PM<>'i O MO > 5 05m« FRAMES 

rm vfw wm-mv M W R OF -rmMmrm *w N O T mcnoft*snx ymm. O P twHsn K W W W OP \vr.. ammx. m«w 

AN 
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January 12, 2006 
Grosse Pointe News 

Gloria Florence 
Hart 

Gloria Florence Hart, 83, 
/.of .Grog3e Pointe Woods, died 
on Thursday, Jan. 5,2O06, at 
Bon Secours Hospital. 

She was born in Calumet 
to George and Florence 
Oaigle. Mrs. Hart."left the 
"Copper Country* and 
moved to Detroit to attend 
college. She later met and 
married E. Warren Hart. 

Tne couple started a fami
ly and moved to. Toledo; 
Ohio, where Mrs. Hart was 
socially active in the com
munity, serving as president 
of The Towrie Club," as well 
ae being a Cub Scout den 
mother for her sons. 

In 1059, the fam% moved 
to Grosse Pointe lark and in 
1971 to the Woods, 

Mrs. Hart was well known 
throughout the Detroit 
advertising community, 
working many years for the 
Adcraft Club of Detroit 
before moving in 1973 to the 
Detroit Free Press where 
she stayed until her retire? 
ment. 

Other than her family, her 
passions included, solving 
the New York Times cross
word puzzles, which she did 
in ink and frequently com
pleted in as little as 15 min
utes, and playing bridge: 
She played both social and 
sanguine, and lived by the 
rules, stating "a peek is 
always better than a 
finesse." 

She enjoyed her family 
and friends, and lived life 
fully. Her philosophy on life 
can be best summed up with 
a quote from John Irving: "It 
is very hard work — and a 
fine art — to not take your
self seriously." 

Another quote, one from 
George Eliot, sums up her 
zest for helping others: 
^What do we live for, if it is 
not to make life less difficult 
for each other?" After retir
ing, Mrs. Hart did so, in 
many ways, including volun
teering with Services for 
Older Citizens. 

Her presence wiil!<oel>sbre-
ry missed: "When her spark 
went out, the world became 
a little dimmer. 

Mrs. Hart is survived by 
her sister, Valerie Anderson; 
her children, Jon (Kim), Jim 
(Kris), Mary and Bob 
(Melissa); her grandchil
dren, Nina, Tristan, Ian, 
Matthew, Brian, Logan, 
Ryan, Steven and Kevin; 
and her great-granddaugh
ters, Vanessa Kruiss and 

Assistance of Michigan 

63 Kerchevai Ave., Suite 18 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 

313-343-6444 
(tatty Mfflu, Jr. (form Bon Stceun CEO) 

Hartley Hart 
She wag predeceased by 

her husband, E. Warren 
Hart; her brother, Paul 
Daigle; and her grand
daughter. Tiffany Hart, 

A memorial service will be 
held at St. Joan, of Arc 
Catholic Church, 22412 
Overtake, St. Clair'-Shores.. 
,ow Thursday. Jan. 19, at 7 
p.m. • •; • .' • .• 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to a charity of 
one's choice. . : 

Thomas Peter 
Melican 

Longtime Grosse Pointe 
Woods resident Thomas 
Peter Melican, 81, died on 
Tuesday, Jan 3, 2006, at his 
winter residence in Long 
Boat Key, Fla. 

Born in New York, New 
York, Dr. Melican was grad
uated from Fordham 
University and received his 
doctorate from Washington 
University in St. Louis, Mo. 

For many years, he was a 
professor at the Wayne State 
University School of Social 
Work. Upon his retirement, 
the school honored him with 
the position of professor 
emerituŝ  

Dr. Melican was a member 
of the Senior Men's Club of 
Grosse Pointe, the Sarasota 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, The 
National Association of 
Social Workers and the 
American Association of 
University Professors. 

He is survived by his wife, 
MaryAnh; his sons, Peter, 
Daniel (Annie), and 
Matthew. (Cynthia); his 
grandchildren, Kate, Sean, 
Matthew and Maisie; broth
er, Mort; and sister, Francis. 

He was predeceased by his 
sister, Betty. 

A memorial service will be 
held in the spring of 2006 in 
Grosse Pointe. 

John Corbin 
Patrick Jr. 

John'-rn^ackT ; a r£o*bin 

long illness on Thursday, 
Jan. 5, 2006, at his home 
with his wife and daughter 
by his side. 

He was born in 
IndianapoUs, Ind., on April 
27,1937, to John Corbin and 
Miriam Patrick. He graduat
ed from Hanover College in 
Indiana in 1959, and served 
in the U.S. Navy for two 
years. 

Mr. Patrick moved to 
Detroit in 1962 and attend
ed night courses at Wayne 
State University Law School 
while also working as an 
insurance adjuster. He 
received his law degree in 
1970, and was a practicing 
trial attorney for more than 
three decades, specializing 
in insurance law. 

He co-founded and led the 
law firm of Patrick, Johnson 
and Mott for 20 years. 

John Corbin 
Patrick Jr. 

An avid athlete, Mr. 
Patrick played.. in several 
Grosse Pointe area tennis 
leagues, and continued to 
play even after surgery for a 
brain tumor. He also enjoyed 
basketball, especially watch
ing Indiana University and 
the Pistons, and swimming. 

He was passionate about 
jazz, classical music and the 
theater. He and his family 
had the pleasure of taking 
several long trips to Europe 
together over the years. 

Mr. Patrick is survived by 
his wife of 33 years, 
Rosemarie Morisette 
Patrick; sister, Nancy 
Patrick; daughters, Erin 
Patrick, formerly of Grosse 
Pointe Park, currently of 
Washington, D.C., and 
Kathleen (Dennis) Sparks of 
Indianapolis, Ind.; three 
grandchildren, Britney, 
Aaron and Zachary Sparks; 
five nieces; and one nephew. 

Funeral services were 
held on Monday, Jan. 9, at 
Chas. Verheyden Funeral 
Home. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the 
Hermelin Brain Tumor 
Center at Henry Ford 
Hospital, 1 Ford Place, 
Philanthropy 5th Floor, 
Detroit, MI 48202. 

Thomas Peralta 
Thomas fceraltfa, 68';'of 

Xmm Pointe Park, o3e&ott 
Sunday, Jan. 8, 2006, at 
Karmanos Cancer Center. 

Mr. Peralta enjoyed archi
tectural restoration, proper
ty development, woodwork
ing, skiing and watching 
Grosse Pointe • Hockey 
Association, Belle Tire and 
University of Detroit Jesuit 
High School Varsity hockey 
games. 

He enjoyed travel, espe
cially to Harbor Springs and 
St. Barths. 

Above all other activities, 
he had a passion for spend
ing time with his family. He 
was a loving husband and 
father, 

Born to Philip and Loretta 
Peralta on Dec. 6, 1952, in 
Detroit, he graduated from 
Lake Shore High School, St. 
Clair Shores, in 1971. He 
earned a Bachelors of 
Science degree from 

i £3&>a joins Northern Trust 
I l l ^ ^ J P o r t f o l i o Manager 

i ^ i | h : | ; 0 V e r 2 0 . years of 
p ^ a l t r i management expe-
l l i e n c e . T o g e t h e r w i t h 

f | : m e m b e r s o f 
| l ^ r i e r r i Trust , G l e n wi l l 

^ ^ ^ 3 e v : t h e highest level 
personal ized service, 

J p j i o r a p r e h e n s i v e f inancia l 
'"g'?"&dvice '.and solutions. 

E . G le i i H a l l 

( $ m N o r t h e h i T r u s t 

Thomas 
Peralta 

Michigan State University 
in 1975, and a Juris 
Doctorate degree from 
Detroit College of Law in 
1979. 

Mr. Peralta established 
his private, law practice in 
1979 in St. Clair Shores.and 
practiced primarily in the 
areas of family and real 
estate law for 26 years. He 
was a partner of Peralta, 
Johnston and Karam, in St. 
Clair Shores. 
. Mr. Peralta was a primary 

officer of Peralta Land & 
Development; His accom
plishments included the 
development of the Willow 
Creek residential communi
ty in New Baltimore. He was 
a member of the State Bar of 
Michigan and the Detroit 
Athletic Club. 

He is survived by his wife 
of 30 years, Joyce; his 
daughter, Stephanie; his 
son, Cameron; and his 
future son-in-law, Christian 
Bokich; his sister, Francis 
(Dennis) Johnston; his 
brother Frank (Sue) Peralta; 
and his nephews and nieces. 

Visitation will be held on 
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 
12 and 13, at Chas. 
Verheyden Funeral Home, 
16300 Mack Ave., Grosse 
Pointe Park, from 2 to 9 p.m. 
A funeral Mass will be cele
brated at 11 a.m. on 
Saturday, Jan. 14, at St. 
Ambroses oGhurQh,vt)15O20 

- -SMl(W«Mft»!«/.-»*6«>lHilloX.̂ Ŵ%1!e> 
Park. Interment will be at 
Resurrection Cemetery in 
Clinton Township. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the 
Foundation for Cancer 
Research and Education, 
www.cancer-foundation.org. 

Shirley Ewald 
Pfeifer 

Shirley Ewald Pfeifer, 93, 
of Delray Beach, Fla., died in 
her sleep on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14,2005. 

She was born on Jan. 21, 
1912, in Detroit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. Ewald. Mr. 
Ewald was the founder of 
Campbell Ewald, one of the 
oldest and largest advertis
ing agencies in the United 
States and, the H.T. Ewald 
Foundation. 

The foundation was man
aged for many year by his 
son. Henry T. Ewald Jr. who 
died in 1997. Nevertheless, 
today it remains active in 
the Detroit metropolitan 
area under the direction of 
Mr. Ewald Jr.'s children. 

Growing up in Detroit, 
Mrs. Pfeifer graduated from 
the Liggett School and 
Vassar College. In her youth, 
she was a champion golfer 
and an accomplished ama
teur actress. 

Throughout her life, she 
was involved in the activi
ties of the H.T. Ewald 
Foundation, both as a direc
tor and contributor. 

In 1955, she married 
Charles Pfeifer, and for 
many years the couple made 
their home in New Canaan, 
Conn., where she participat
ed in the activit.jiftg of the 
Junior College of Fairfield 
County. 

The Pfeifers retired to 
Delray Beach, Fla., in 1972 
where Mrs Pfaifor lived sub
sequent to htu husband's 
death in 1991 until shortly 
before her death. 

She will be missed by all 
who knew her and were 
blessed by her innate kind
ness ond generosity. 

Mrs. Pfeifer is anrvived by 
her son, Theodore E. l<oud of 
Los Angeles, Calif; stepsons,. 
Charles and William Pfeifer; 
stepdaughter, Aniie 
Chalkley; rmd her grander*'.!-

Edward Anthony 
Torlone 

dren, Robert N. Loud, 
Amanda K.L. Hampton, 
Shawn Loud-and. Samahthe 
Migon; and five great-grand
children. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband, Charles 
Pfeifer, and her son, 
Brewster M. Loud, who died 
in 2004. ;"• • 

A memorial service will be 
held at 1.1 a.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 23, at Boynton 
Memorial Chapel, 800 W. 
Boynton Beach Blvd., 
Boynton Beach, FL 33426. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the H.T 
Ewald Foundation, Suite 
180,15450 E. Jefferson Ave., 
Grosse Pointe, Mi 48230. 

A n n M . Phil l ip 
Ann M. Phillip, 87, of 

Grosse Pointe F&rms died on 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 2005, at 
Bon Secours Hospital. 

She was born on April 23, 
1918, in Detroit to Michael 
and Mary Prendeville. She 
graduated in 1940 from the 
University of Detroit. 

Mrs. Phillip was actively 
involved as a member of St. 
Paul Altar Society and the 
Council of Catholic Women. 

She is survived by her 
daughters, Barbara S. 
(James) Varley, Mary L. 
(William) Alvin, Kathleen A. 
Wjll^^urgeas (an4 Jane 

grandchildren, Patrick and 
Colleen Varley, Mike, Julie 
and Kathleen Alvin, 
Matthew Burgess, and 
Nathan, Philip, Michael and 
Stephen Godwin. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband, Philip J. 
Phillip Jr., who died in April 
2004. 

A funeral MasB was cele
brated on Wednesday, Jan. 4, 
at St. Paul Catholic Church 
in Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Interment is at Mount 
Olivet Cemetery in Detroit. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Capuchin 
Monastery, 1820 Mt. Elliott, 
Detroit, Ml 48207, 

Edward Anthony 
Torlone 

Former Grosse Pointe 
Park resident Edward 
Anthony Torlone, 82, of 
Naples, Fla., died on 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 2005, in 
Naples Community 
Hospital. 

He was bom in Boston, 
Mass., on Nov. 1, 1923, to 
Alex and Mary Torlone. 

A proud veteran of World 
War II, Mr. Torlone enlisted 
in the Marine Corps on Dec, 
8,1942. He valiantly served 
throughout several cam
paigns in the South Pacific, 
receiving an honorable dis
charge on Dec. 8,1945. 

He began his career with 
a passion at the United Auto 
Worker's International 
Union during the infancy of 
the organized labor move
ment to better the working 
conditions of men and 
women. 

He served as personal 
security for Walter Reuther, 
accompanying him on trips 
to the White House and 
shopping excursions with 
Eleanor Roosevelt, while 
also protecting Reuther 
from H«vt.'i"«l zzzzz-zinatioi}. 
attempts. 

Mr. Torlone eventually 
trained hm personal replace
ment just months before the 
plane crash that ended 
Reuther's life and those of 
his security detail. 

Mr, Torlone- later served as 
assistant director of the 
auditing department prior 
to his retirement in .1988. 

His life was deeply 

Ruth Fox 
Wreck 

enriched by the lasting rela
tionships he developed dur
ing his decades of tenure 
with the UAW Mr. Torlone's 
humor, generosity and gen
tlemanly way of considering 
others before himself was 
his gift in return to all who 
knew him. 

One could recognize his 
walk from a mile away and 
those miles were many for 
he was dedicated to a physi
cal regimen few could claim, 

Mr. Torlone is survived by 
his wife who he married in 
June 2003, Gretna Morgan 
Torlone; son, Michael 
(Debbie) of Grosse Pointe 
Park, and Mark Edward of 
Roseville; grandsons, 
Christopher and Matthew; 
sisters, Ann (Vincent) 
Bellomo and Dorothy Russo, 
both of West Melbourne, 
Fla.; and stepchildren, Gary 
(Marty) Morgan, Vonha 
(Denny) O'Neill, Dick (Julie) 
Morgan, Darla (Ed) Steeh, 
and Jan (Charles) Ison. 

He was predeceased by his 
wife of 48 years, Bette J. 
Torlone, his second wife, 
Helen V, Torlone; sister 
Flora Kaelin; and son, David 
Anthony, who died at age 54 
in 2003. 

A celebration of Mr. 
Torlone's life waB held in 
Naples on Tuesday, Jan. 3. 

Memorial contribuitions 
may be made to St. John 
Lutheran Church . Bui&tag 

Ray Township, MI i&OSfej 
First Baptist Church 
Naples, 3000 Orange 
Blossom Dr., Naples, FL 
34109; or Humane Society of 
Collier County Inc., 370 
Airport Pulling Rd., North 
Naples, FL 34104. 

Ruth Fox Wrock 
Ruth Fox Wrock, 93, of 

Grosse Pointe. Park died on 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 2006. 

Mrs. Wrock was born on 
June 23, 1912, in, Beaver 
Falls, Pa. Her family, include 
ing her siblings, Esther and 
Paul, moved to Detroit when 
she was a child. 

She graduated from 
Highland Park Junior 
College and attended Wayne 
State University. 

Following the death of her 
first husband, Charles R. 
Fox, she worked in interior 
design. 

In 1961, she married 
Arthur H. Wrock and follow
ing his death in 1962, she 
started her own interior 
design firm, Pointe 
Interiors, in which she was 
active until recently. 

Her interests were many 
and varied including the 
Grosse Pointe Symphony, 
Theatre Arts Club, Boys and 
Girls Club of Southeastern 
Michigan, the Garden Club 
of Windmill Pointe, Detroit 
Athletic Club and Grosse 
Pointe Yacht Club; 
Gardening was her passion. 

Mrs. Wrock is survived by 
sons, Charles Campbell Fox 
of San Francisco, Calif., and 
Douglass Rexford Fox of 
Grosse Pointe Farms; and 
*v*«"*! *•? *3 >** r-*̂-» J- **. /"*/-. ̂ T* AMi'n 
|3& a i JUHUW^UV'-- l y AXtw 

"Kiki" Rives Fox of Grosse 
Pointe Farms. 

A family memorial service 
was held at Woodlawn 
Mausoleum Chapel on Jan. 
b. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made U> the UoyS 
and Girls Club of 
Southeastern Michigan or 
the Knox Presbyterian 
Church, 25700 Crocker 
Blvd., Harrison Township, 
MI 48045. 

http://www.cancer-foundation.org
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L e t t e r s 
From pa$e 6A 1 

the' original three-story 
building that was proposed. 

Please call or write the 
members of the city council, 
and come and speak up at 
the; next council meeting on 
Monday, Jan. 23. 

Rami Sobcz&k 
City of Grosse Pointe 

Taxation : 

without 
representation-..,'. 
To the Editor: 

The following letter was 
sent to residents and voters 
of the Grosse Pointe Board 
of Education district: 
To All Residents/Voters 
of the Grosse Pointe 
School Board District: 

For some time I have been 
asking the Grosse Pointe 
Board of Education why 
they will not obtain for the 
residents/voters their right 
to vote to elect the Grosse 
Pointe Public Library 
Board, 

The library board is 
appointed by the school 
board and then there is no 
control by the residents/vot
ers over the library board. I 
have been told there is no 
recall. 

Did you know that the 
library board can issue up to 
$22 million of bonds without 
resident/voter approval? 
Your taxes pay off the bonds. 
You have no say on how the 
ffioney is spent. If the 
library board pays back 
some of the money, they 
then can issue more bonds 
up to the $22 roiilion limit. 
This information comes 
from asking questions of the 
library board at its meet* 
ings. 

Every time I ask the 
school board what it is doing 
to obtain the light of elec
tion of the library board by 
the residents/voters, I am 

almost nothing about the 
lack of the residents'/voters' 
right to elect their library 
board. 

On Dec. 19, I attended a 
Harper Woods City Council 
meeting. This is important 
as the school board and 
Harper Woods can easily 
agree to elect the library 
board. I asked the council 
what had been done about 
electing the library board. 
They said nothing had come 
before them and as far as 
they knew, nothing was 
being done. ' ; 

The city manager spoke 
up and said as far as he 
could remember, it had been 
about six months since he 
had any communication 
about, this matter. His mem
ory was that this was a 
meeting with Dr. Klein and 
Mr. Fenton. 

The Harper Woods city 
attorney spoke up and said 
his memory was that there 
was something about two 
months ago. This represents 
almost no action by the 
school board. 

Why has there been 
almost no action on the part 

J L e t t e r S/JN e w s 

of the seheo' hnnrtl'/. 
After the meeting, I 

talked with the city manag
er. He said he had no prob
lem with an elected library 
board, He said it was up to 
the school board to come to 
Harper Woods for action. 

The residesta/voters must 
ask the school board why it 
is taking almost no action. 
Why is the school board not 
willing to give the resi-
deuts/voters the right to 
"elect their library board ? 

The best time to do this is 
to come to the televised 
school board meetings on 
the-, first and second 
Mondays of the month at 8 
p.m., and ask questions of 
the trustees. The meetings 
are normally hold at Grosse 
Peinte South High School in 
the Wicking Library. 

The second best way is to 
e-mail using your normal e-
mail, not the school board 
Web site, to 
SchoolBoard%pschools.org. 
This method allows you to; 
carbon copy yourself. If you 
send an e-mail via the board 
automatic Web site, I cannot 
find any way to carbon copy 
yourself. 

The third best way is to 
phone (313) 432-3004 and 
leave your message for the 
trustees. 

Charles Collinson 
Grosse Pointe Park 

Missed health 
care hearing 
To the Editor: 

I am disappointed that 
our state representative, Ed 
Gafrhey, did not participate 
in a December hearing in 
Grand Rapids of the cost 
subcomniittee of the House 
Committee on Health Policy, 

I drove out from Grosse 
Pointe Park to attend the 
hearing, and there was a 
name card waiting for our 
representative. But Gafrhey 
was a no-show, even though 
he heads up the Health 
Policy Committee. 

It's too bad he didn't hear 

; Richitan T W^W'WW 
Family Physicians, call for 
"a major restructuring of our 
health care system." 

Dr. Reneker pointed out 
that we spend a lot more 
money on health care in this 
country than any other 
industrialized nation but 
have high infant mortality 
rates, low life expectancy, 
and higher cancer and heart 
disease mortality rates than 
many other nations. 

We need to listen to our 
family physicians. 

Health care costs are 
hurting Michigan business
es which must compete with 
Canada and Japan where, 
health care costs are far 
lower. •' ; , v 

So why can't Michigan 
take the lead in reforming 
our health care system? 

The state Legislature 
could call bearings to focus 
on comprehensive solutions. 
It could ask Bill Ford to tes
tify. It could call the family 
doctors and the hospitals. 

As the committee chair, 
Gafrhey is in a great posi-

. tion to be leading the 
charge. But my general 

impression is that even 
when he .shows up, INS focus
es on tiny pieces of the puz
zle, rather than the big pic-
tiire. 

That's pretty disappoint
ing.-.: ••' 

Is that really why we pay 
him almost $30,000 a year? 

mchardW, Olson 
Grosse Pointe Park 

Drug abusers 
To the Editor; 

In reference to the opinion 
piece, "Drug abuse hits close 
to home," published in the 
Dec, 15 issue of the Grosse 
Fointe News, I have a few 
comments to the author. 

The article is clearly writ
ten by someone who is not 
familiar with substance 
abuse or dependency. When 
a person's body becomes 
dependent on an intoxicat
ing substance, you will do 
anything you can to satisfy 
that addiction. 

To say that these people 
didn't have any fears of 
going to this house, buying 
drugs and committing 
crimes against society, not to 
mention themselves, is irre
sponsible and arrogant. 

To someone with any type 
of substance-abuse problem, 
the addiction takes normal 
thinking and normal behav
ior away from the abuser. 
Every time the abuser goes 
to commit a crime and gets 
away with it, they will 
become more comfortable 
with what they are doing. 
Every time a drunk gets 
behind the wheel, every 
time someone buys marijua
na, cocaine, heroin or crack, 
they get more comfortable 
and may take more risks as 
there addiction grows 
stronger. 

I ask that the editor and 
publisher of the Grosse 
Pointe News not print the 
names of these five people. 
Whether the author chooses 
to recognize it or not, the 
fear of these people for their 
lives and careers is real. 
What business is it of any of 
burtt anyway, who thee* poo-

you 'vriM 'W-jpi^Mi''^®!'-
names is so that you can 
sensationalise your story? 
With all do respect, that is 
very sad. 

The fact is, these people 
have gone through enough 
without you putting their 
names in the paper. Isn't 
that enough for you? 

In conclusion, I ask you if 
you're going to write any
thing else on this subject of 
drug/alcohol abuse, please 
familiarize yourself with the 
subject matter before you 
publish the article. 

Dan Kinsley 
. . . : Houston, Texas 
Formerly of the City 

of Grosse Pointe 

Thariks 
beautificatipn 
honor 
and program 
lb the Editor; 

The following letter was 
sent to Ahgelo DiClemente, 
Beautification Advisory 
Commission Awards 

mmmmammmmmmvm 

Ohairman:_ 
'lb Mr. ifiviemenwj? 

We want to thank, you, the 
Beautification Advisory 
Commission and the city of 
Grosse Pointe Woods for the 
honor of being selected as a 
reaidential award winner as 
well m ycur coordination of 
the awards night, The entire 
evening was outstanding — 
from the lovely dinner, to 
the personalized slide pre
sentations and tbe wonder
ful compliments. 

The process you and. your 
committee complete to ulti
mately identify your win* 
ners,is an exhaustive one. I 
commend you &n yo»r 
efforts, and truly appreciate 
the commitment you and 
your team have for this 
great program, 
The Woods is a great place 

to live; and your commission 
and the city's efforts to rec
ognize citizens' efforts, play 
a huge role in truly making 
it so. 

William and Rebecca 
. Kraus 

Grosse Pointe Woods 

Thanks 
for children 
To the Editor. 

I wish to use this forum to 
once again thank the resi
dents of the Grosse Pointes, 
Harper Woods and, in fact, 
many of the communities of 
southeastern Michigan for 
helping to make our chil
dren's holiday so bright. 

The support for our 
Holiday Giving Tree pro
gram was overwhelming 
and heartwanning. It is a 
testament to the generosity 
and compassion of our many 
friends at this special time 
of the year, ; 

This past year has been 
remarkable for the 
Children's Home of Detroit. 
We shared the wide-eyed joy 
of so many with the 
Frogs*Fur*Friends summer 
habitat in Grosse Pointe and 
shared the proceeds from 
the event with the Grosse 
Points Animal ; Adoption 

Our Ride4Kids event was 
errant - l . . 

« • s* fi s-y n Lt o TTF fun. The annual Bid4Kids 
Auction in November pro
vided support for our 
Foundation for Exceptional 
Children and our National 
Institute for Trauma and 
Loss in Children. 

Our Foundation for 
Exceptional , Children 
Benefit in March provided 
much needed funds for that 
remarkable program.. 

And, lastly, our annual 
appeal, currently under way, 
provides invaluable support 
for our many programs for 
children arid families, 

As I contemplate my 
retirement from the 
Children's Home of Detroit 
in the spring, I carmot begin 
to fully express my apprecia* 
tion xo all who have offered 
support, volunteered their 
time, and in countless ways 
made this agency the land
mark it is in our community. 

I want to thank everyone 
who has provided me with 
friendship and wise counsel. 
I also wish to thank so many 
who welcomed me and my 
family to Grosse Pointe over 
16 years ago. 

Our board of trustees is 
the most dedicated group of 
volunteers I have ever been 
privileged to know. They 
have undertaken an exten
sive search for leadership to 

take Children's Home of 
Detroit well into the next 
decade and beyond. 

My wishes to all for a 
happy and prosperous new 
year. 

Mike Hcrwit:?; 
Executive rikeotor 

Children's Home 
of Detroit 

w e l c o m e 
The Grosse Pointe 

News welcomes your 
Letters to the Editor. All 
letters should be typed, 
double-spaced, signed 

:and-;..V-]liinited-:':;to' 250 
words. Longer letters 
may be edited for length 
and all letters are sub
ject to editing for con
tent. Include a daytime 
phone number for verifi
cation or questions. 

The deadline for let
ters is 3 p.m. Monday. 

Send letters to Editor, 
Grosse Pointe News, 96 
Kerchevai, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Mich, 
48236; or fax them to 
(313) 882-1585. Letters 
may also be sent e-mail 
to: editor̂ grossepointe-
news.com 
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F a r m s f e a t u r e s 

B i n g f l i c k J a n . 1 7 

Going my way? 
You are if you attend next 

week's. Tuesday Afternoon 
Drop-In Movie for Seniors in 
Grosse Pointe Farms, 

On Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 1 
p.m., Farms residents and 
their guests can watch Bing 
Crosby's portrayal of Father 
Chuck OMalley in "Going 
My Way." 

The 1944 movie won an 
Academy Award for. best 
music and original song 
f«w*nging on̂ algtar.̂  do i. 

Barry Fitzgerald as Father 
Fixtgibbon. While Crosby 
transforms young toughs 
into choirboys; Fitzgerald 
frets over church funding 
and bis ailing mother back 
in dear ole' Ireland, 

Movies are free and 
shown in the Pier Park com
munity buildings Popcorn 
will be served. 

For more information; call 
the Farms parks and recre
ation department,at (313) 

E x p e r i e n c e T h e B e s t ! ! ! 

*LS«iteri lima Only 
NOW Rtatt Pttafies, Sets & Kens Weight Lifting Class, Yoga, 
Group Fitness Aerobics, Personal Training, Spinning, Circuit Training, 
Step, Free Weigh**, 53«d.y Sculpt, Gs!f L«««w»n«. Massage Therapy, Tennis, 

CardioTennis» Travel Benefits, Child Care and mc*©..**. 

18201 E . W a r r e n A v e n u e 
(2.blocks west of Orosse Poiiite Farms Vmt Oftfae) 

M a k e t h e r i g h t c h o i c e . . 

Choose a University Liggett School 
Middle School education for your chi ld! 

Bud^ deficits 
days. Eliminating 
education, the arts and music, Less m-depth study time tor 
reading and English grammar. 

In many Michigan districts, middle school-Age children are in 
danger of being sbort-dianged eduaticoâ bytî uniĉ twiate 
cosmic aad cnmlknen 

At ULS - Michigan* oldest mdependeot school > our vibomt, 
rigorous curriculum remains hocused on providing ajjpeflenoB 
in the core academic subjects, aa well as exercising a chilcfe 
mind, body and spirit. Here i& what the middle school at 
ULS can offer your child! 

(0 eight class periods per day, including a study/heip hour 

9 physical education as a requirement in all three middle 
schc<>lyeArvasweUasm̂  
seasons for tx>tb boys and gtris 

O the study of modern or classical language, iocfadiog 
one year of Latin 

0 a sophisticated arts program (mdud^ visual arts, 
drama, and hand) 

£ a riotous Eng^cunie^^ 
grammar studies with* strong program in writing, 
literature and vocabulary 

0 an inrwvative outdoor eo\»caaon prĉ am, with camping 
and adventure excursions in 6th-> 7th- and 8th-gades 

# individualized aiiuentfon in an enviionment where the 
average class sixe is 14 

Why choose *» fox your child as he er she enters the 
most̂ cjftial phase cf adolescent and«iad«rnic 
devebpiaerit: middle school? Choose more. Chooati ULS. 

for middle school aafl grades and ^12 it 
i§itu^|fiL¥ } Jftjuuary 21, 2006. Call the admission* 
*m&> today t© register your child for t̂ sstiiagJ 
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Punches car 
Name calling between two 

groups of teenagers on 
Saturday, Jan/ 7, at about 
10:30 p;m., almost evolved 
into a tumble in the parking 
lot behind stores in the 
:(6900 block of Kercheval in 
the City of Grosse Pointe, 

Although punches weren't 
exchanged, City police 
detained a 15-yoar-old Park 
male for damaging the wind? 
shield of a yellow 1989' 
Honda Prelude driven by a 
St, Clair Shores youth. 

"(The Park youth) and his 
friends drove to the location 
to fight over a supposed 
name-calling incident," 
police said. "(He) stated the 
two groups met in the park
ing lot. Name calling and 
pushing occurred. Then a 
large group of (Grosse 
Pointe high school) students 
arrived to support the (Park 
resident) and his group." 

1 went to the driver side 

(of the f ionda) and regret
tably punched th* wind* 
shield," the.Park teen told 
police. Officers released him 
to his mother. 

Didn't drink 
****** 

n't had anything to drink;, a 
38-year-old Detroit man last 
week registered a .279 per
cent blood alcohol level dur
ing a drunken driving inves
tigation in the City of Grosse 
Pointe. 

On Saturday, Jan* 7, at 
1:50 a.m., a patrolman cruis
ing westbound Mack caught 
the man driving erratically. 

Police said the man had 
been operating a 1994 
Chrysler LKS. He reported
ly drove slowly yet wove 
back and forth nearly strik
ing the right curb. 

Warrant 
A 32-year-old Canton 

F o r f e i t u r e p r o g r a m 

s h o w s c r i m e p a y s 
By Brad Lindberg 
Staff Writer 

A program that forces 
offenders to pony up money 
to retrieve their vehicles 
used in crimes is paying off 
in Grosse Pointe Shores. 

Enough money has been 
collected to replace officers' 
duty lockers in the public 
safety squad room. 

Stephen Poloni, director of 
public safety, said lockers 
costing $3,000.72 were 
bought and installed with 
forfeiture money, not tax 
receipts. 

In other news, the depart
ment's newest officer, David 
Empson, has been sworn in. 

Empson is working the 
midnight shift undertaking 
field training with PSO Amy 
Ellison. 

Ellison has won multiple 
awards from Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving for 
djligence arresting drunken 

drivers. 
Empson graduated Dec. 7 

from the police academy 
sixth in a class of 36. 

"He represented us very 
well," Poloni said. "He will be 
at the January (trustee) 
meeting to meet the council 
and have a ceremonial 
swearing in." 

As part of the depart
ment's ongoing training, Lt. 
David Younk has completed 
patrol rifle instructor school. 
Younk is now certified to 
train officers in use of patrol 
rifles, which are carried in 
patrol vehicles. 

"If you remember the 
Columbine shooting, one of 
the reports afterward was 
critical of police for not hav
ing this type of rifle in the 
cars," Poloni said. "It may 
have helped end the incident 
earlier. So, many depart
ments around the &>untry 

woman waa arrested on an 
outstanding wars-ant last 
week shortly after being 
pulled over, for speeding in 
the City of Qivs&e Pointe. 

On Monday, Jan. 2, at 
1G;20 p.man officer clocked 
the women speeding a 2001 
Buick Regal 48 raph on 
Mack from Cadieux to 
Rivard, a 30 mph scone. 

Romulus authorities 
wanted the woman for fail
ing to appear in court on a 
parking violation. 

She posted $125 bond for 
the Romulus warrant and 
was released. • 

Ticked off 
On Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 5:15 

p.m., bankers at a branch on 
St. Clair in the Village 
warned a 52-year-old Grosse 
Pointe Park man to shape 
up or shove off. 

Witnesses said, the man 
was creating a scene. He was 
reportedly protesting having 
to pay penalties for bounced 
checks. 

"(The man) has bounced 
checks in the past," police 
said. 

The man's unruliness 
included swearing, police 
said. 

"(A banker) advised him 
that she was going to cancel 
his account, and if he didn't 
leave, she was going to call 
police," police said. "He stat
ed that she would repay 
dearly if she canceled his 
account and that he was 
going to sue the bank," 

Mack, ' 
"He stated he had been 

drinking at a bar in Detroit 
and was Jost<" police aaid. 

Police said the man had a 
,11 percent blood, alcohol 
level. 

Expired 
On Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 

10:50 a.m., a 22-year-old St. 
Clair Shores woman was 
arrested by Grosse Pointe 
Farms police and turned 
over to St. Clair Shores offi
cers on a $5,000 warrant. 

The warrant stemmed 
from the woman's failure to 
appear in St. Clair Shores 
court on a charge of driving 
with an expired license. 

Farms police stopped the 
woman on Muir north of 
Kercheval for driving a 2000 
Chevrolet Malibu with an 
expired license plate. 

Off line 
Someone took a computer 

monitor, keyboard and two 
central processing units 
from a garage in the 100 
block of Kenwood on 
Monday, Dec. 26, between 4 
and 7:30 p.m. 

The homeowner reported 
the crime Monday, Jan. 2. 
Losses totaled an estimated 
$200. 

"(The victim) stated that 
the garage was unlocked 
and the door open," police 
said. "The computer equip
ment was not operational 
and used primarily for 
parts." 

emergency room. 
—• Brad Lindberg 

Expired plate 
On Saturday, Jan. 7, at 

8:30 p.m., a 32-year-old 
Detroit man was pulled over 
on Harper at Allard for hav
ing an expired license plate 
on his vehicle. 

A LEIN cbeck reveaiod 
the license plate tab expired 
in March 2005, and the men 
had five current license sus
pensions and a warrant out 
of Fraser for driving with a 
suspended license with a 
$500 bond. 

He was arrested for dri
ving with a suspended 
license and taken into cus-

January 12, 2GC5 
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tody. The man's license plate 
was destroyed and a paper 
plate was issued. His girl
friend drove the car home, 

Speeding 
A 32-year-old Warren man 

was pulled over for driving 
47 mph in a 35 mph zone on 
Vernier on Friday, Jan. 6, at 
9:15 a.m. 

A LEIN check revealed 
the man had an outstanding 
misdemeanor warrant out of 
Novi and eight outstanding 
suspensions with a $350 
bond. The man was arrested 
and eventually was released 
after paying the $350 bond 

See SAFETY, page l iA 

L o s * & 1 P a i i e d Hit on head A 22-year-old Commerce 
Township man was arrested 
for drunken driving when 
pulled over last weekend on 
Mack in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. 

On Sunday, Jan. 8, at 3:31 
a.m., a patrolman monitor
ing the area of Mack and 
Moross saw the suspect dri
ving a 2004 Chevrolet 
Trailblaaer westbound in 
the 'eastbouhd lanes of 

; • 

m 
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Proud Parents, 

Grandparents, 

J Aunts & Uncles... 

Introduce Your 
New Baby 
Born in 2005 in 
The Grosse Pointe News, 

k To Be Published, February 2,2006 

) 
f We will publish your full color photo 

» and text for $20,00. 

Deadline is Friday January 12th. 

Call 313.343.5586 for details 

or mail us the completed form below. 

Feel free to E-maii us 

your photo in J-peg Format 

to aconrad@grossepointenews.com 

R I V A L S 
F 2 0 0 5 

Please Print 
;̂ Child's Name (First & Last) 

( Date of Birth 
Weight & Length 
Parents' Name (First & Last).. 
Mother's Maiden Name 
Address ; „... 
Vi'oki y$PKtt- !viw i^mm) w.... „ 

ttignaiure -

- Return no later thoi) January 12, 2006 

Grosse Pointe Shores 
police took a drunken dri
ving suspect to the hospital 
at about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 7 for treatment of a 
head injury. 

A patrolman stopped the 
man driving a red 1995 
Chevrolet S-10 pickup truck 
on southbound Lakeshore 
near Colonial. Police saidj 
tfae man Atad ;be*n «tra<M 
dling the center line 
between lanes. 

"(I) noted that he was 
bleeding from a laceration 
on the left side of his head," 
said the patrolman. 

"I got jumped and hit over 
the head with a bottle," the 
suspect said. 

Officers registered the 
man's .142 percent blood 
alcohol level and took him to 
an eastside Detroit hospital 

W o o d s p o l i c e a d d 

m o r e c a r c o m p u t e r s 
By Bob St John 
Staff Writer 

Grosse ' Pointe Woods' 
Public Safety Department 
added two m re cars to its 
list of computer-enhanced 
vehicles. 

That now gives the Woods 
three patrol cars outfitted 
with the new system. 

The new computer system 
will help officers in the 
Woods contact any officer in 
those communities who uti* 
lize the Clemis WebLEIN 
(Courts and Law 
Enforcement Management 
Information System 
Network is CLEMIS, while 
LEIN is Law Enforcement 
Information Network), 
which cuts down on the time 
it takes to receive vital infor
mation about catching crim
inals. 

"These computer systems 
are making a difference 
already," Grosse Pointe 

Woods public safety director 
Mike Makowski said. 'We're 
able to process much more 
information, keeping our 
officers updated when they 
respond to a call," 

Officers are learning the 
new computer system dur
ing several training ses
sions; and shortly after the 
first of the year everyone in 
the department will be up to 
speed, and all eight cars will 
be outfitted with the in-car 
computers. 

Officer Scott Note was the 
first to make an arrest using 
this system, and his fellow 
officers are right behind him 
when it comes to being bet
ter prepared to handle a 
crime situation. 

The Clemis WebLEIN pro
vides ah interface between 
local law enforcements 
agencies to the state, feder
al, and various local crimi
nal justice databases. 

P o l i c e c a t c h f i n a l 

By Brad Lindberg a Grosse Pointe Farms 
Staff Writer detective found the man 

A third suspect has been while searching a house in 
arrested for burglarizing the 5500 block of Maryland 
businesses in the Grosse on Detroit's eastside. 

neighboring The house was rented by 
two men caught Dec. 26 and 
charged with breaking into 
salons in the Farms and 

Ti 11 World's Most Amazing 

"Fcrnau Slim r-Ti:m 

I R I I K I M I i a i l l l H H M B M I i i l l h M 
~ ^ n ..:..<M 

uiuoDt; run lie iMtswa 
96 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236 
Attention: Amy Conrad 

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR 
S U P E R - T U N E - U P N O W ! 

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive 
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $70 
(You got our special "Nice House Discount.") 

Pointes and 
communities. 

The arrest came at about 
3:45 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 6. 

City of Grosse Pointe pub- City, 
lie safety director Al "Both defendants, gave 
Fincham, one of his detec- permission to enter their 
tives, a City patrolman and house," said Ron Wieczprek, 

City detective. 
A, 45-year-old occupant 

was identified as the man 
suspected of accompanying 
the two other men, ages 35 
and 36, in at least 14 bur
glaries of businesses in the 
Pointes, St. Clair Shores and 
Detroit 

Wieczorek said the man 
saw police coming, ran to the 
back of the house and 
ditched drugs down an open 
drain pipe that was the clos
est thing the dwelling had to 
a toilet. 

A blue 1989 Ford pickup 
associated with the string of 
crimes was recovered in the 
driveway. 

There are no further sus
pects. 

"We think we wrapped it 
up," Wieczorek said. 

Police said the trio used 
the spoils of their crimes to 
binge on crack cocaine and 
alcohol. 

Pointe police interrogated 
the three men separately. 
During one session, 
Wieczorek said, the third 
man tried to disassociate 
himself from the two sus
pects arrested in December. 

"He said the two other 
guys were idiots " Wieczorek 
said. 

Wieczorek., passed the 
message to one of the first 
two men, who became 
offended and responded by 
tattling on the third man's' 
alleged participation in 

# 1 THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TUNE-UP 
COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR 
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating 
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an 
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough 
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of 
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior. 

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART 
HYDROSCAN ro test its heat exchanger for dangerous 
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide 
leaks. • , 

#3. YOUR SUPER-TUNE-UP COMES WTTH A 
SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE. 
If after getting a Super-Tune-Up your furnace breaks 
down for any reason, we'll refund your money. 
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed. 

POP. You* VTTRNAOR SOPB:R-TIJNR--UP 
ONLY $79 WKKN YOU MENTION THR "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT* 

u n a ; ; 

"They turned on each 
other," Wieworek said. 

Criminal records showed 
the third man was wanted in 
Macomb County. Charges 
included assault with a dan
gerous weapon and aggra
vated domestic violence. 
Records also showed the 
man to have violated parole 
for domestic violence. 

mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
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By Bob St John 
Staff Writer 

Residents in the north 
quadrant of' Grosse Pointe 
Woods have been patiently 
waiting for Detroit Edison to 
fix the problem it promised 
would be done in November. 

The main problem has 
been with the primary 
power line on the pole 
behind Schummer's busi
ness on Mack at Anita arid 
several secondary power 
lines that run in the area, 

Edison officials sent city 
manager Mark Wollenweber 
a list of the jobs that have 
been worked, on during the 
past several weeks and jobs 
that wilj be finished before 
the warmer weather arrives 
in May. 

The jobs include the 
replacement of 1,215 feet of 
No. 2 copper primary con
ductor with 336 kcmil 
(cross-sectional area of wire 
in thousands of circular 

f i n i s h e d M 
mills) AGSR (aluminum con-
ductor steel reinforced) con
ductor. This was the portion 
of the circuit that failed, 
causing the three cases of 
downed wires in August 
2005. With the completion of 
this job, all feeder wire for 
this circuit will, be 336 kcmil 
ACSR, providing much 
greater capacity to the cir
cuit and a much: stronger 
steel reinforced conducted 

This wire is used as bare 
overhead transmission cable 
and as primary and sec
ondary distribution cable. 
ACSR offers optimal 
strength for line design., 
variable steel core stranding 
enables desired strength to 
be achieved without sacrific
ing ampacity. 

The cost of this project 
was $41,500, and Edison 
officials say it was complet
ed on Nov. 23,200d. 

Two 50 kVA (kilovolt 
ampere, which is one thou-

Safety 
From page 10A 

for Novi, the $100 bond for 
Grosse Pointe Woods, and 
the $10 processing fee. 

C a r f o u n d 
On Sunday, Jan. 8, at 5:02 

a.m., Grosse Pointe Woods 
police officers located an 
abandoned car at the inter
section of Harper and 
Allard. 

A LEIN (Law 
Enforcement Information 
Network) check revealed the 
license plate on the Pontiac 
Bonneville actually is regis
tered to a 1987 Plymouth. 

D i s r e g a r d i n g 

a y e l l o w l i g h t 
On Thursday, Jan. 5, at 

3:37 a.m., a Grosse Pointe 
Woods policy of. 

::'o¥er a 
Pointe Woods man for*disre-
garding a yellow light on 
Harper at Allard. 

When the officer 
approached the vehicle, the 
odor of intoxicants was com
ing from the man's facial 
area, and he had bloodshot, 
watery, glassy-looking eyes. 

He told the officer he was 
coming from a friend's house 
in Detroit heading to Royal 
Oak and laid he had a cou
ple of beers to drink. 
Moments later, theman said 
he had more than a couple of 
beers and said he graduated 
from high school. 

The officer had the man 
perform several field sobri
ety tests, which he failed, 
and perform a portable 
breath test that came back 
with a .21 blood alcohol level 
reading. 

The man was arrested for 
operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

N o i n s u r a n c e 
On Thursday, Jan. 5, at 

12:10 p.m., a 24-year-old 
Detroit man was pulled over 
for not having his vehicle 
properly registered. 

He said he did not have 
time to register his car and 

waa unable to display a 
proof of insurance. 

A LEIN check revealed 
the man's driver license was 
suspended; so he was arrest
ed for driving with a sus
pended license and issued 
several citations. 

T h e f t 
Between Monday, Jan, 2, 

at 11 p.nic, and Tuesday, Jan. 
3/ at 7 a.m., an unknown 
person stole several items 
from the front of a business 
located in the 20400 block of 
Mack in Grosse Pointe 
Woods, 

A representative of the 
business told police that the 
suspect took 19 bottleB of 
America's Best windshield 
wiper fluid at $2.19 a bottle 
(for a total of $41.61) and 18 
bags of De-Icing Halite rock 
salt at $3.49 per bag (for a 

sand Volt Amperes) trans
formers on lead north of 
Anita were installed to rem
edy low voltage problems 
due to insufficient trans
former capacity. This will be 
completed by April 1 at a 
cost of $4,300. 

One 50 kVa.transformer 
on lead north of Hampton 
and the installation of three 
sections, which is 350 feet, of 
single phase primary aerial 
spacer cable will be installed 
to remedy low voltage prob
lems due to insufficient 
transformer capacity. 

This is also scheduled to 
be fixed by April 1 at a.cost 
of $40,950. The full capacity 
of this output isn't needed 
until the summer peak load
ing period when this area 
gets some of the • hottest 
weather. 
' "It's jnst a very old system 

that has reached the end of 
its life cycle," Mayor Robert 
Novitke said. "We have 
Edison's attention, and it is 
getting the work done. It has 
taken a little longer than 
anticipated, but eventually 

Li fe t ime Workmanship Guarantee ! 
That ' s T h e V a n Col l i s ion 

Difference! 

V a n & S o n 

I n c 
Foreign & Domestic Collision Service 
Discounts on Deductibles « l o a n e r Car 

Servte® Available • AH insurance 
Companies Accepted * P&k-Up & unlivery 

it : will get done. 
Unfortunately, -ve will not 
know if the problem is fixed 
until the summer." 

When all is mid and done, 
Edison will have spent more 
than $80,000 to fix the prob
lem so residents and busi
ness owners in the north 
quadrant of Grosse Pointe 
Woods do not experience 
another summer filled with 
brownouts. 

"We have hoard that a 
majority of the work is done, 
but we need mor.e than 
that," Wollenweber said. "All 
of the work has to be fin
ished; the problem has to be 
solved." 

Back in September when 
Edison officials took 
answers from more than 150 
residents and business own
ers in this district, Big Boy 
Restaurant owner Dan 
Curis said, "For the resi
dents, the brownouts are a 
hassle, but for a business 
person, we start to lose 
money when the power goes 
out." 

Woods residents living in 

the Norwood Drive and 
Prestwick areas also had 
problems back on the 
Tuesday before 
Thanksgiving (Nov. 22) as 20 
streetlights were out. 

It took several phone calls 
by Woods executive assis
tant (the current city clerk) 
Lisa Hathaway to Edison 
officials before they finally 

got the lights working in the 
area. 

Residents will not really 
know if the problem is fixed 
until the hot, humid sum
mertime weather hits in 
July and August, 

Until then, Woods resi
dents in the north quadrant 
are keeping their fingers 
crossed. 

F i n a n c e h e a d f o u n d 
A nearly 30-year employ

ee of the City of Grosse 
Pointe has been appointed 
finance director and treasur
er. 

Karen Johnson, credited 
by former City Manager 
Mike Overton as having 
"performed every accounting 
function the City has to 
offer," has since June been 
serving as acting finance 
director and treasurer. 

"I am happy to report she 
has performed the function 
well," Overton said before 
resigning to head 
Cheboygan County. "I am 

comfortable that the City is 
in good hands with Karen in 
the accounting department.'' 

Overton's recommenda
tion received full backing of 
the City council, 

"Karen, ever eager to con
tinue learning and advanc
ing, enrolled at Walsh 
College and pursued her 
bachelor's degree in finance 
for eight years —- no easy 
feat while holding down a 
lull time job and raising a 
family," Overton said. "Not 
only was Karen up to the 
challenge, she graduated 
magna cum laude in 2002.* 

items taken from the busi
ness is tagged at $104.43. 

F i r e r u n 
On Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 

10:05 a.m., Grosse Pointe 
Park firefighters responded 
to an oven fire in a home 
located in the 1200 block of 
Maryland. 

The fire was extinguished 
when firefighters arrived. 

B u s t e d v a n 

w i n d o w 
Overnight on Tuesday, 

Jan. 3, the driver-side win
dow of a l$94,Ford van was 
broken out, J> : 

The vehicle was parked in 
front of a home in the 1500 
block of Windmill Pointe in 
Grosse Pointe Park. 

D e s t r u c t i o n 

to v e h i c l e 
Overnight on Thursday, 

Jan. 5, a Ford pickup was 
keyed as it was parked in 
the driveway of a home in 
the 100 block of Whittier in 
Grosse Pointe Park. 

—Bob St: John 
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E x c h a n g e p r o g r a m s t r e t c h e s a c r o s s t w o g e n e r a t i o n s 
By Ann L. Fouty 
Staff Writer 

Sixteen-yeor-old Helen 
Huhnt's chance to visit the 
United Statea as an 
exchange student began in 
1977. 

Huhnt's father, .Andreas, 
began this saga when he 
attended Grouse Pointe 
South as a Youth for 
Understanding (YFU) 
exchange student in 1977-78 
with Youth For 
Understanding (YPU) and 
started a lifelong friendship 
with Erich Hintzen, who 
was a senior at South that 
year. 

A native of Oldenburg, 
Germany, Dr. Andreas 
Huhnt found his experience 
of living the American cul
ture life altering. It was an 

S h o r e s 
T h e a t r e 
Dec. 30* through Jan. 5* 

CHEAPER BY 
ITHED0ZEN2 
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(1:00,3:00, 5:00.7:00, 9:00) 

RatedPG-13 
(1:00, 3:00, 5:00; 7:15,9:15) 

Call for the latest 
shows ami times 

586.775.6800 
! 9 Mile & Mack* St Clair Shores 

experience he wanted to 
v share with his children 
nearly three decades Jater. It 
was an experience which 
centers? around his friend
ship with Hintzen of the 
City of Grosse "Pointe now 
Huhnt's host fanuly. The cul
mination of those events is 
that the younger Huhnt now 
has a chance to walk in her 
father's footsteps through 
the halls of Grosse Pointe 
South. 

Andreas stopped in 
Grosse Pointe on his way 
home from a radiologist con
ference in Chicago earlier 
this month. He and his dark-
haired daughter navigated 
the halls. Andreas looked 
around. "Nothing has 
changed"he said."The halls 
and building look the same. 
The stores are the same." 

But it is the strength of a 
friendship of two men made 
28 years ago that brings 
father and daughter togeth
er for a brief visit on foreign 
soil: she as an exchange stu
dent ... he as the former 
exchange student. 

The old adage of music 
being a universal language 
may have played a part, in 
bringing German-born 
Huhnt and American-born 
Hintzen together initially. It 
was in orchestra that 
Huhnt, a string bass player, 
met Hintzen, a trombone 
player. 

"He was into speaking 
English," Hintzen began. 
"He was into being a stu
dent. My dad was a German 
immigrant. The German cul
ture was of interest to me. 
We were pretty good friends. 

"We were in the same 

UZNIS 
PHYSICAL T H E R A P Y 

Your "Body Mechanics" For 26 years 

We know you have a choice. When your docror 
refers you to physical therapy—choose UZNIS P.T. 

18101 East Warren Avenue 
near 7 Mile and Mack 

313.881.5678 www.uznispt.com 
*Mo»t new appointments scheduled within 48 hours 

class. We were both in 
orchestra. We had a common 
interest. We had band and 
orchestra. We (the oreheŝ  
tra) had a tightkuit group, 
the way the choir is today. 
There was a big social side 
to it. We partied." 

Through their senior yea? 
the two forged a friendship 
which stands today. 

It's unusual for friend
ships made during exchange 
programs to continue into 
adulthood. However, 
Andreas and Hintzen made 
the effort to keep in touch 
over the years. When 
Hintzen studied in 
Germany, Andreas intro
duced Hintzen to the 
German culture, including a 
county fair, complete with 
much beer druildng, 

Hintzen took his wife to 
Germany several years ago 
with a stop at the Huhnt 
home in Lohne, a few miles 
from where Andreas grew 
up. 

In 2002, when the Huhnt 
family did an American tour 
of San Franciso, Las Vegas, 
and the Grand Canyon, they 
made a stop in Grosse 
Pointe at the Hintzen home. 

"We took them sailing, to 
the parks, doing summer 
Michigan things," Hintzen 
said. "At that time his sec
ond daughter (Helen) was 13 
and was expressing an inter
est to do the exchange thing. 
I thought it was great." 

A Christmas 2004 call 
between the two families set 
the plan in motion. 

"A private exchange pro
gram is not easy," Andreas 
said. "We needed an organi
zation." 

They turned to Andreas' 
exchange program, YFU, 
and the plan was put into 
motion. 

Huhnt said goodbye to her 
parents, older sister, 
younger brother and 
boyfriend, Michael, and 
started out for her Grosse 
Pointe experience. •>•>•>• ̂  • 

Photo by Aan L. Foot? 
Helen Huhnt is an exchange student from Ger

many who is attending South High School. Her 
father, Andreas, was an exchange student to South 
In 1977-78. During those months of tiring la Grosse 
Pointe, Andrea* made s Hfelong friend in Erich 
Hintzen of the City of Grosse Pointe. Htatiea is now 
Huhnt's host family. 

"My mom was upset" she 
said of the idea they would 
be separated for nearly a 
year. 

Their separation is eased 
via the Internet and a Web 
cam. 

Compared to the monthly 
letters Andreas would send 
home, Huhnt communicates 
regi larly via the Internet. 

Her father admitted they 
talk every weekend, and he 
looks on her home page reg
ularly to see what pictures 
she has posted. 

A digital camera was 
specifically purchased so the 
family back home could 
share in her American expe
riences. 

A typical n ( teenager, 
Huhntfsdays 'cottier/ around 

school activities. She has 
been to homecoming and 
football games and enjoys 
the hot cocoa at Starbucks. 
But the trip to Cedar Point 
has been the most memo
rable, so far, she said. 

Huhnt handles a full aca
demic load including 
physics, American history, 
literature, AP Latin and 
pastry making. Though con
sidered a senior here, she 
will have one more year of 
high school to complete 
when she returns home. 

Huhnt is also a dancer. 
For the past 13 years she 
has been taking jazz lessons 
and continues those lessons 
at Turning Point in St. Clair 
Shores. 

" rteri'atn'er was'a swirnmer 

in Germany. Aa an exchange 
student he wanted to try 
something new and joined 
the Eedgling wrestling 
team, weighing in the 1$0 
pound class. Both he and the 
team consistently lost 
meets, Andreas remem
bered. 

In addition to trying a 
new sport, he enrolled in 
Chinese history and the art 
of film, turning out his own 
film on Pink Floyd. 

The father and daughter 
were both included in their 
host family's outings. 
Andreas took trips to 
Florida and Canada. Huhnt 
has been to Texas. But her 
favorite trip to date is Cedar 
Point. 

Including Huhnt in family 
outings is easy according to 
Hintzen. 

"She does all the family 
stuff. She goes to church 
with us and to band con
certs. It's very much like 
having another kid," said 
Hintzen, who is an attorney 
for Miller, Canfield, Paddock 
and Stone's Troy office. ', 

Huhnt is adjusting to her 
new family, with a younger 
brother and sister, "She and 
the kids fight; so that's a 
good sign," he laughed. 

There may be sibling 
altercations, Hintzon was 
surprised to learn at a meet
ing of other YFU parents. 

"There was a,?;*??̂ ••'-day
long retreat oh how things 
are going. We are very fortu
nate. She is organized and 
hard-working. She has 
friends," Hintzen said. 

"The students are nice," 
she said. "They talk to me 
and are interested." 

Sometime between now 
and June, Huhnt may find 
one of those nice students 
becoming a Ufelong friend. 
And a third-generation boy 
or girl will be an exchange 
student at South. 

G e o g r a p h y b e e 

PhoU ooorttcy Scott Cooper 

If the question of where in the 
comes up, these three Parcells Middle School stu
dents can tell you because they are the winners of 
the school's geography bee. The winners are, from 
left, seventh grader Chris Jenkins, eighth-gradar 
and overall winner Matthew Vengalll, sixth-grader 
Jessie Ding and their teacher Scott Cooper. The 
top 10 finalists included Ryan Hilton, David Mack-
ool, Louie SaravolaU, MIchael̂ JNbago, Steven 
Nawrocki, Shuaib Raxe and Jenkins. The top three 
winners were VengalU, Ry£sr/$eago and Mike Held. 
Sixth-graders had a tiebreaker between Nathan 
Vengalil, Amy Cooper Leena Rasa and Ding, 
Matthew VengalU now moves on to the state com
petition where ho win be competing for a spot on 
the national team. One person from each state 
moves on te compete in Washington, D.C., for a 
$25,000 scholarship. 

St. P a u l Catho l i c S c h o o l 
A Grosse Pointe Educational Tradition Since 1927 

'WW** 

O p e n H o u s e 

J a n u a r y 2 9 , 2 0 0 6 

11:00 a . m . to 1:30 p . m . 

P r e s c h o o l : 3 y e a r / 4 y e a r o l d p r o g r a m 

Y o u n g 5's P r o g r a m 

A i l Day & H a l f B a y Kindergar ten Programs 

Grades 1-8 
Preschool registration for new families will be accepted at the 

Open House. 

Open registration for new families with 
students in Young Five's through 8th grade will begin on 

March 6,2006. 

High academics + Nurtured spirituality-
An excellent education from St. Paul Catholic Sc 

170 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Fanns 
(313)885-3430 

Vv'\v\v. si p Jiu ionthc! «tce? <>n> 

S c h o o l , p r o g r a m o p e n h o u s e s set 
Browneil Parent 
Night 
A Brownell parent night, 
begins at 7 p.m., Thursday, 
Jan. 12. For more informa
tion call (313) 432-3900. 

Extended day 
kindergarten 
open house 

There will be an. extended 
day kindergarten (EDK) 
information night at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday Jan. 24, in the 
Barnes Early Childhood 
Center gym. All EDK teach

ers and principals will be 
available to answer any 
questions you may have. 
Children turning 5 years of 
age before Dec. 1, 2006, are 
eligible for kindergarten in 
the 2006/07 school year. 

Grosse Pointe Public 
School System offers two 
programs: Traditional half-
day kindergarten (a.m. or 
p.m. program) at all elemen
tary schools. 

Extended day kinder
garten (tuition-based pro
gram) at select elementary 
schools. 

For any kindergarten pro
gram, residency and enroll

ment for that student must 
be processed by appoint
ment at 389 St. Clair 
Avenue, Room 203. Contact 
Kathy Lynch at (313) 432-
3083 to make an appoint
ment. 
Math curriculum 

The Grosse Pointe Public 
School System will hold a 
public forum to familiarize 
the community with the 
draft of the new grade K - 8 
mathematics curriculum. 
The forum is planned for 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, in 
picking library at South 
High School at 7 p.m. 

1 
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January 12, 2006 
Grosse Pointe News 

By Ann L, FouSy 
Staff Writer 

Put on your blue jeana 
and best dancing shoes for A 
Night of Rock 'n' Roil featur
ing Grosse PointeV The 
Relics. 

The all-male i quartet is 
ready to treat an audience of 
350 to sounds from the past 
and the present as well as a 
few original tunes hy band 
member Dean Caputo in a 
fundraiser for' the Grosse 
Poiiite South Choir. This is 
the third year The Relics 
have been invited to the 
four-hour event at the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial 
by the Grosse Pointe South's 
Choir Boosters. 

It's one good time, they all 
agree, to socialize and get 
reacquainted with old 
friends and enjoy familiar 
music. 

More precisely put, "It's 
the way an old slipper feels," 
said lead singer and gui
tarist Darryl Nihem. 

With a repertoire of 80 
songs, the quartet plays and 
all add their voices to the 
familiar songs of the Beatles 
and Rolling Stones mingling 
with today's songs by 
Maroon 5 and U2. The audi
ence may also hear "When 
You're Not Here" and "Save 
Me" written by lead gui
tarist Dean Caputo. 

"We are a rock 'n' roll, a 
mix of old and new such as 
the Maroon 5, U2, Matchbox 
20," Berg explained. "There 
are some things to excite 
people plus a few surprises. 
People know what to 
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'•rTitoiaayyTKĵ. 
The Gross© Points South's Choir Boosters present Wkjht 

of Rock ti* Rod **tft The Relics from S p,tn. to midnight on 
Saturday. Jan. »4, at tte Grosse Poirtte War Mamwai, 32 
Ukeshors, Grosse -Pointe Farms. Advance tickets are $30 
and $35 at the ctoot. Tickets are avails at Posterity; -A 
Gallery, 17005 Kercheval in tns Village, or by cafHrig Kerry 
at (313)885-1389. 

Dufing the evening there wMt be a raffle drawing. Tickets 
are $50, and a scket hoktef need not be present to win, The 
first prize is $5,000; second prize is $2,000, and the third 
prize is $1,000.. . -

Between f 5 *V4.20 tĥ me, fc&sksta will also be ratfle-d off. 
Tickets are purchased at$n&;8oor. 

This event is tor adults. Beer, soft drinks, snacks and 
pizza will be available* jpiz 

expect." 
Nihem picked up the 

thought. "People are excited 
to see the band and How 
powerful rock 'n' roll can be. 
They are thirsting for music 
they haven't seen in a year 
or so. TĴ e kitchen help 
knows ua and comes to clap." 

With ^ big ônn"3» & light 
show and nine guitars 
between the three players, 
Nihem, Caputo and bass 
player George Humphry, it's 
a night to return to year 
after year. Each of The 
Relics is happy to perform 
the music that brings back 
warm memories and creates 
new ones. 

This music appeals to 
anyone and everyone, said 
Kerry Smale, a booster and 
event organizer. She will be 
attending for the second 
time, as will her guests 
because of the pleasurable 
time they experienced in 
2005. 
Meet the band 

Drummer Berg is a 1975 
graduate of South and has 
four children, and his 
daughter, Angela, is in the 
South choir. 

"I started drums when I 
was 10.1 enjoyed playing in 
bands in high school in the 
Grosse Pointe area — 
Cypress Rock. (Drutomer) 
Keith Moon is one of my 
favorites" 

Berg played professionally 
for a year and a half during 
college. He is now a Park 
resident. 

Lead guitarist Caputo 
grew up in the Park and is 
how a resident of the Woods 
with three children. He has 
two daughters attending 
North and one child in col
lege. 

At 15, Caputo began tak
ing guitar lessons at Fiddler. 
The lessons he learned each 
week would be taught to his 
five brothers and eventually 
to Nihem. In the 1980s he 
joined his first band, and it 
played all across the state, 

The Relics, from left, G*orge Humphry on bass, Dean Caputo on lead guitar, 
Darryi Nihem lead vocal and guitar and Rick Berg oil drama. The gronp wiH to 
playing at the Groaac Pointe War Memorial to benefit South choir. 

Ohio and Canada. He joined 
another band in the late 
1980s but gave it up when 
he had a family because the 
late hours of playing in a 
band and the early hours 
kept by a family were taking 
atoll., ' 

*I got together with some 
people a few times a year 
and for about 10 years, but 
not in a regular band," he 
said. 

Nihem is the lead singer 
and also plays a guitar. A 
resident of Grosse Pointe 
Park, he has two children in 

P a r e n t s 
Fostering a love of reading 

is a prime goal of the lan
guage arts curriculum at the 
Grosse Pointe Academy. 
Teachers today have a big
ger challenge than in the 
past, however. There are 

besides reading that com
pete for children's time and 
attention. 

^^Fifth-grade teacher 
Cheryl Teetaert has come up 
with a solution that has 
proven effective with her 
students. Her theory is that 
while book reports are a sta
ple in language arts classes, 
sometimes they can be a 
chore. Chy the other hand, 
there has tb̂ be accountabili
ty that a child has actually 
read a book. • 

In lieu of requiring a book 
report, Teetaert has orga
nized parent-led book group 
discussions for the children, 
Gretchen Woodward, a par-
tent of fifth-grader 
Katherine,' can attest to the 
success of this program. 

g r o u p 
Tin amazed by the chil

dren's insights into these 
books," Woodward said. 
"Their love for the book 
comes out in their discus
sions. Tve seen a big differ
ence in some kids who I've 

young, and they diont really 
like to read — and now you 
can tell how much they love 
reading." 

The books selected for the 
book group discussions deal 
with individuals having to 
survive alone in the wilder
ness or confront a difficult 
situation. The first book 
talks were based on two pro
lific young adult authors, 
Gary Paulsen and Jean 
Craighead George. 

"The kids end up learning 
survival skills as well as life 
lessons," Woodward said. 
"I'm surprised at how well 
they grasp these concepts at 
such a young age. They are 
so enthusiastic about read
ing. This is Mrs. Teetaert's 
philosophy — she wants 

them to love to read for 
reading's sake. This was the 
biggest revelation to me: 
How much these children 
love to read." 

According to Woodward, 
there are no specific require-

t̂ e'studentsî oula r̂ 
can read; they simply read 
as many books as they can, 
at a pace that is comfortable 
for them. Once they finish a 
book, they meet with a 
group of students and a par
ent who leads the group dis
cussion. The parent will ask 
such questions as: What did 
you enjoy about this book? 
What are some of the major 
themes? What do you think 

the author was trying to 
accomplish with this novel? 
What is stronger in the 
book, plot or character 
development? 

The students will discuss 
their favorite characters, or 

believes in and what he or 
she is willihg to fight for. 
They relate their own expe
riences to events that occur 
in the novel. They also dis
cuss the writer's style and 
whether there are any 
flaws in the book. 

"They do a lot of writing 
in Mrs. Teetaert's class," 
Woodward explained, "but 
the focus here is on read
ing." 

the Grosse Pointe School 
system and a niece in. the 
choir. He plays both the 
acoustic guitar and the elec
tric guitar having started 
out in high school. 

Humphry on bass moved 
to the Pointes in 1988 hav
ing graduated from Bedford 
High School. The Humphry 
family is musical because he 
has one child in college who 
was a Pointe singer and 
another who is a freshman 
at South and also a singer. 

Humphry began playing 
in 1984 as a rhythm gui
tarist but later switched to 
bass. He hooked up with The 
Relic3 through a brother of 
Caputo's three years ago. 

The Relics play up to a 
dozen times a year but get 
together about three times a 

month to keep up their 
skills, try out new pieces 
that Humphry has writ
ten and incorporate new 
material to keep them
selves fresh after being 
together for six years. 

They say they enjoy 
playing fundraisers at 
venues such as this one 
and have played at Kerby 
and Maire elementary 
schools. 

"It's a way of giving 
back to the community," 
Nihem said. But they 
have also played at 
Lochmpor Club, the 
Farms Pier Festival and 
in back yards and living 
rooms. 

"We are still at an age 
where we are able to have 
fun," Humphry said. 

F U R N I T U R E 
M O V I N G S A L E -

In S t o c k l t » m « i 
; 0 < » 9 f t c * , m»m9 C h a i r s 
M c M i l l a n B r o * . 

(24«) tt4«-14SO 
1041 South Main Straw! • Royal Oak • momlilanbroa-cortv 

Photo courtesy Grosse Pointe Academy 
Parent Gretchen Woodward leads a book discus

sion group with C.J. Elliott, Richie Cieszkowsfei, 
Brian Flick, Christopher Fowler and Samantha Cam-
pau. 

P i e r c e s t r i n g s 

Photo courtesy Andrew Taylor 

Four Pierce Middle School students have been 
named to the Michigan School Band and 
Orchestra Association All-State Middle School 
Orchestra. They are, seated from left, violinist 
and eighth-grader Hillary Doherty, violinist and 
seventh-grader Slmone Arora, and eighth-grader 
Brooke Lyon, who plays the viola. Eighth-grader 
and viola player Jasper Zientek, is standing. All 
four will participate and perform during the 
weekend of Jan. 19-22 at the Michigan Music 
Educator's Conference in Grand Rapids. 

an City of (&XtI&&2 ipBtttt*, Michig: 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 2006 at 7:00 pm 
UNITARIAN CHURCH, 17150 MAUMEE, 

GROSSE POINTE, Ml 46230 
KERCHEVAL PLACE RESIDENTIAL 

SPECIAL USE REQUEST 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Grosse Point© Planning 
Commission will hold a public hearing as noticed above to 
consider the Special Use Application for the proposed 
Kercheval Place residential use at 17000 Kercheval. The 
applicant is Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates, L.L.C. 
The project is being proposed for development under Section 
90-298. Permitted uses after special approval, of the City of 
Grosse Pointe Zoning Ordinance which allows residential 
uses on the third and fourth floors in the central business dis
trict subject to special use approval. 
The property to be developed is described by the Legal 
Description which reads: 
Lot 29 exc southerly 40 ft. also southerly part of Lot 30 tneaa 92.50 ft. along 
westerly lot line and 91.40 ft. along easterly lot line amended plat of St Clair 
Park Sub PC2S9L19 P21 WCR also northerly 11,19 ft, of Lot 52 also Lota 53 54 
and 55 Assessors City of Grosse Pointe Plat NO 2 PC506 L66 P74 WCR 
amended Plat of St Clair Park Sub PC239 L19 P21 WCR K 350.59 

The following specifications are proposed for the project: 
Project Type: 1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

24 residential units located on the 
third and fourth floors. 
C-2, Central Business District 
Approximately one acre 

The applicant is requesting special use approval for 24 
residential units to be located in newly constructed third 
and fourth floors at 17000 Kercheval. 

Current Zoning: 
Total Parcel Size: 

The proposed plans for this project are available for inspec
tion by the public at the City Offices during regular business 
hours Monday-Friday 8:30 am - 5 pm. 

Julie E. Arthurs, 
City Clerk GPN: uy12/2006 

At Ex*r*M SMMte, wttogct fp«r 
Custom Cornices 

CALLT00AYI586-55-BLIND 
22011 Kelly * Eastpointo* 586-552-5483 

! f l f 
u 
&3ft>h»ra Classic 
£" mod &Ms 
Buy One at 54% oft 
m ©as 

Ŝ mptay Custom 
H&ttycomfe Shades 
Buy Qw at 52% off 

Signature 2" Custom 
fm* Wcori Slinrfs 
Suy One at 5ti% off 

mi 

(xi any purchase o! '450 or more 

We carry hundreds of 
styles and colors to create 

your custom cornices. 

-V J 
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B r o w n e l l s t u d e n t s a r e c o o k i n 
Sy Ann L f<H*ty 
Staff Writer 

Brownell Middle School's 
seventh- and eightb-gtadtsra 
have been cookin*. 

Students in Dona 
Reynolds' three life skilia 
classes prepared a fall 
Thanksgiving meal for their 
parents in early December. 
Sprinkled in the prepara
tions were math lessons 
(how 3nng will it take to cook 
the turkey), language and 
computer skills (invitations 
had to be sent), nutrition 
and sanitation (washing 
hands, pulling hair back). . 

Preparations began days 
ahead of time as students 
made various dishes and 
either froze or refrigerated 
them in five refrigerators 
located in two rooms. 
Learning how to bring a 
meal all together was the 
ultimate goal for this unit 
on food. 

They scooped out the 
insides of pumpkins in 
preparation for making 
pumpkin pie. And they 
cleaned turkeys, removing 
the necks and giblets. 

Some made faces at hav
ing to clean the inside of a 
pumpkin, but later found 
the roasted pumpkin seeds 
a good trade off. And the 
payoff of eating what they 
had prepared with their 
moms and dads was special. 
As Reynolds put it, "sitting 
together at a meal, enjoying 
conversation with children 
who had good topics" was 
an essential part of the 
process. 

Among the lessons stu
dents experienced included 
the use of the pastry 

Photos courtesy Dona Reynold* 
Above, from left, Katie Maggart, Rachel Brock and 

Uly Bcmmarito learned how to clean and prepare a 
turkey for roasting. 

Students Alexandra Sumnlk, second from left, and 
Sarah Hauler, second from right, sit with their moth' 
ers during a Thanksgiving dinner the students pre
pared in the life skills class at Brownell Middle 
School. 
blender to make the crust dents used a food processor 
for the pumpkin pie and to to puree the pumpkin. They 
clean and cook real pump- grated and chopped real 
kins for the pie filling. Once ginger and nutmeg for the 
the filling was cooked, stu- pies' flavoring. Rather than 

iwitafcwn topping, students 
whipped up real dairy top
ping for the pimipJari pie. y 

•This • was? followed by 
,nia'ki^/«w«et.potato^'8':;in' a 
brown sugar and butter 
sauce. Cooked and eoated,; 
tha sweet potato dish was 
troi&m in casserole dishes 
for easy warming when' 
needed. 

No Thanksgiving meal i3 
r̂nplete without dressing, 

and these students pre
pared it by cutting the 
bread and sauteing the 
onions and celery. They 
mad© fresh cranberry sauce 
and mashed potatoes the 
day before the big event. 

Students ieapaed that 
leaving the potato skins 
saves the nutrients of the 
vegetable, Reynolds said. 

Gravy was also prepared 
the day before, and the 
turkey drippings were 
added the day of the feast. 

Since parents were com
ing it at 9:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m., turkeys had 
to be cooking well before 
students arrived in class. It 
was up to Sarah Osborn, 
Annie Redlawski and Laura 
Manardo, who arrived at 6 
a.m., to put the birds in the 
oven, after a math lesson, 

Reynolds had the stu
dents come in early to set 
the table. Students used 
china for the 45 people per 
class who would eat the full 
Thanksgiving meal. 

"I Btarted this four or five 
years ago" she said. "This 
was my smoothest year. The 
kids were willing to work. 
They enjoyed their parents* 
coming. They were phenom
enal." 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE FOR RUNG NOMINATING PETITIONS 
FOR SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEES FOR THE SCHOOL 

DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatJiomî atog t̂jtijQnsJqr., 
School Board Trustees for the School District of theM3ity of 
Harper Woods will be available in the Harper Woods City 
Clerk's Office, Monday thru Friday, between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. until February 7, 2006. Nominating 
petitions may be taken out on February 7, 2006 however, all 
nominating petitions must be filed in the City Clerk's 
OfBce, 19617 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods, Michigan, by 
4:00 p.m. that day. 

Any registered voter that resides in the School District of 
the City of Harper Woods is eligible to be nominated for 
School Board Trustee for the School District of the City of 
Harper Woods. 

The purpose of taking nominating petitions is to nominate 
qualified registered voters to the following: (2) two, four 
year terms as School Board Trustees expiring June 30, 
2010; and (1), one year term as School Board Trustee to 
expire June 30, 2007. 

Persons with questions regarding the nominating process 
should call the City Clerk's Office at 313-343-2510. 

Published: GPN: 1/12//2006 
Posted: 1/06/2006 

Mickey D. Todd, 
City Clerk 

City of V©t0£Sg |J*Uitt£, , Michigan 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MONDAY, JANUARY 23,2006 at 7:00 pm 
UNITARIAN CHURCH, 17150 MAUMEE, 

GROSSE POINTE, Ml 48230 
COLD WATER CREEK 

SPECIAL USE REQUEST 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Grosse Pointe Planning 
Commission will hold a public hearing as noticed above to 
consider the Special Use Application for the proposed 
Coldwater Creek at 17000 Kerchevai. The applicant is 
Coldwater Creek. 

The project is being proposed for development under Section 
90-298. Permitted uses after special approval, of the City of 
Grosse Pointe Zoning Ordinance which allows uses over 5,000 
square feet in the central business district subject to special 
use approval. 

Tho property to be developed is described by the Legal 
Description which reads: 

Lot 29 exc southerly 40 ft. also southerly part of Lot 30 meas 
92.50 ft. along westerly lot line and 91.40 ft. along eaaterly 
lot line amended plat of St Clair Park Sub PC239 L19 P21 
WCit aleo northerly 11.19 ft. of Lot 52 also Lots t>3 64 and 55 
Assessors City of Grosse Pointe Plat NO 2 PC506 1.66 P74 
WCR amended Plat of St Clair Pavk Sub PC239 L19 P21 
WCK K 350.59 

I The following specifications are proposed for the project: 

1. Project Typo: Retail use over 5,000 square feet 
2. Current Zoning: C-2, Centra' Business District 
3. Total Parcel Size: Approximately one acre 
4. The applicant is requesting special use approval for a 

retail use over 5,000 square feet located at 17000 Kerchevai. 

The proposed plans for this project- are available for inspec
tion by the public at the City Offices during regular business 
hours Monday'Friday 8:30 am ft h pm. 

Mile E. Arthurs, 
City Clerk 

Photo courtesy Irene Noseda 

Scholarship award 
Recipients of the 2005 Heath Obrecht Scholar

ship Award from St. Clare of Montefalco parish 
are sixth-grader Ella Stanley, left, and second-
grader Matt Wokuluk. This is the first walk/run 
for the Catholic school and was established to be 
awarded each year in honor of former student 
Obrecht. He was killed in a motorcycle accident 
on Aug. 24, 2000, and it is the wish of his family 
that this scholarship be established so that 
future students of St. Clare can enjoy the many 
educational benefits offered at St. Clare as 
Obrecht did. 

OPM: 01/12/2006 

Cityof<Sr0S3&£ ^jjtfittte P^rfe, Michigan 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Pursuant to Federal Guidelines, a public hearing is 
scheduled before the mayor and City Council on 
Monday, January 23, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. in the City 
Municipal Court/Council Chambers, 15115 E. 
Jefferson, for the purpose of Comments, review and 
Approval of use of Federal Community Block Grant 
Funds for the following or other approved projects. 

Announcing the City's objectives and proposed uses for 
developing projects using Federal Community Block 
Grant funding, Subject to full funding by Wayne 
County, as herewith listed: 
(These are estimated amounts) 

• Parking enhancement program $50,500. 

Services for Older Citizens 
• Minor Home Repair 
* Case Coordination 
* Information/Referral Service 
• M«nls on Wheels 

$10,000. 
$1500. 
$1000. 
$3000. 

Interested persons are invited to comment on the pos
sible projects liated above or suggest other projects. 
These suggestions must identify and benefit commu
nity development or housing rifiada of low and 
moderate-income residents. Please Write or call the 
City Offices, 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, 
MI 48230 (313-822-4281). 

G.P.N.:0l/12/06 
Chris Beimel, 

Director of Public Service 

Photo by Ann L. Pouty 
Pierce Middle Softool students, as well as Browne*)! 

and Parcells students, will be registering for sir 
classes for the 2006-07 school year. 

B o a r d a d o p t s n e w 

m i d d l e s c h o o l d a y 
By Ann L. Fouty 
Staff Writer 

Chang© is m the wind for 
Grosse Pointe middle school 
students. For the past 15 
years, the Grosse Pointe 
Middle School students have 
been on a seven hour sched
ule. All that will change in 
the fall of2006 when the six-
hour day is established. 

Grosse Pointe Board of 
Education approved on 
Monday, Jan 9, that sixth-, 
seventh- and eighth-grade 
students will be on a six-peri
od day. The length of the day 
will rernain the same Class 
time will increase from 46 
minutes to 55 minutes. It will 
mean teacher lay offs and a 
decrease in the number of 
electives but the opportunity 
to take foreign language 
more intensely in sixth grade. 

Up to 14 teachers could be 
eliminated, meaning a sav
ings of $1.4 million, said 
Mark Mulholland, principal 
at Parcells Middle School. 

He and his colleagues have 
been studying the option to 
rearrange the school day for a 
number of years as district 
funds diminished. 
Mulholland said changing 
the day's structure had been 
avoided as long as possible, 
but there was nothing left to 
cut other than the school day 
schedule. 

Let the six hour day be the 
last resort, a back up plan? 
requested middle school stu
dent Lara McCann-Moran 
during the board's Jan. 9 
meeting. She knew that 
changing the day would lay 
off teachers whom the stu
dents had come to love and 
respect. McCann-Moran also 
said students would be 
unable to get a jump on col
lege credits with fewer class 
choices. 

Another concern about the 
new plan is the lack of exer
cise the students would be 
getting with physical educa
tion becoming an option spit' 
not a requirement. 

"I'm concerned;* said 
Michelle Minturn. The 
United States is the fattest 
country in the world. Cutting 
p.e. is irresponsible to the 
children's health when you 
are mvesting a ton of money 
in renovating gyms." 

Minturn requested that 
the whole child's needs to be 

addressed, not just the acade
mic portion of his or her edu
cation. 

In all three grades the 
phys. ed. is an elective, and in 
sixth-grade fine arts is also 
an elective. 

Mulholland pointed out the 
strong points of the change. 

He noted that core class 
time will be increased, and 
there will be greater flexibili
ty in choosing electives. 

The necessity of changing 
the schedule was due mainly 
to the board of education's 
being forced to trim the 2006-
07 budget There hasn't been 
an area the hoard has left 
intact as it is cutting the bud
get for the fifth straight year. 
It wasn't something that the 
board took lightly, having 
studied the implications of a 
change for months through 
memorandums, meetings and 
power point presentations. 

Both the board and central 
office wanted to maintain the 
integrity of the program pro
viding the core academics, 
exploratory courses, the per
forming arts, classes for 
accelerated students and 
assistance for those who need 
help in math or reading. 

The major changes are in 
creating programs to protect 
the core curricula, explained 
Assistant Superintendent for 
Curriculum and Instruction 

bility anq provide additional 
support for students not liv
ing up to Grosse Pointe 
School standards and expand 
the foreign languages. 

Honors Enghsh and accel
erated math will be available 
to seventh- and eighth-
graders. Sixth-graders will be 
afforded the opportunity to 
enroll in honors language 
arts, reading and acĉ srated 
math. 

She went on l̂say that the 
main cb̂ wiges are in the 
sixtbgrlde reading compo

nent? Students will have 
"reading every other day. 
Additional help will be avail
able for those not meeting the 
Grosse Pointe standards in 
reading and math, Allan said. 

A computer class will 
be required for a semes
ter, and it is to meet 
every other day, while 
sixth-grade electives ate 
part of an every other day 
schedule. 

City of MPt03&0£ Jjjjltftttte, Michigan 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
MONDAY, JANUARY 23,2006 at 7:00 pm 
UNITARIAN CHURCH, 17150 MAUMEE, 

GROSSE POINTE, Ml 48230 
KERCHEVAL PLACE OFFICE 

SPECIAL USE REQUEST 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Grosse Pointe Planning 
Commission will hold a public hearing as noticed above to 
consider the Special Use Application for the proposed 
Kerchevai Place office use at 17000 Kerchevai. The appli
cant is Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates, L.L.C. 
The project is being proposed for development under Section 
90-298. Permitted uses after speci&l approval, of the City of 
Grosse Pointe Zoning Ordinance which allows offices uses 
on the second floor in the central business district subject to 
special use approval. 
The property to be developed is described by the Legal 
Description which reads: 
Lui 25 *«c southerly 40 ft-.' *1so smitharlv part cfLot 30 meas 92.50 ft. along 
westerly lot line and 91.40 ft, along eaaterly lot line amended plat ot at Clair 
Park Sub PC239149 P21 WCR also northerly 11.18 ft. of I/>t 52 also Uta 63 
54 nnd Assessors City of Grosae Pointe Plat NO 2 PC508 1,66 P74 WCR 
amended Plat of St Clair Park Sub LlU l'2i WCR K 350,69 

The following specifications are proposed for the project: 
1. Project Type: 45,000 square feet of second floor 

office space. 
2. Current Zoning: C~2, Central Business District 
3. Total Parcel Sine: Approximately one acre 
4. The applicant is requesting eoecial use approval for 

45,000 squme feet of second floor office space located 
at 17000 Kerchevai. 

GPN: 01/12/2006 
Julie E. Arthurs, 

City Clerk 
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Donnelly 

Michael Donnelly has 
been elected to serve as trea
surer on the 2006 Board- of 

Directors for 
F r a a e r 
T r e b i1cock 
Davis and 
Dunlap, P.O. 

He is also 
the Managing 
Shareholder 
of th« firm's 
Detroit office 
at One 
Woodward 
Avenue. His 
practice areas 

include commercial litiga
tion and antitrust counsel
ing. 

Donnelly is a Grosse 
Pointe Park resident. 

M. Lisa Pinkos Howie 
has joined Kelley, Casey and 
Moyer, P.C., in St. Clair 
Shores as an associate-attor
ney, practicing in the areas 
of business, 
environmen
tal, and envi
ron mental 
insurance 
law. 

S h e 
received her 
J.D. from the 
University of 
Detroit Mercy 
School of Law 
in 1997. 
While in law 
school, she 
served as an associate editor 
of the University of Detroit 
Mercy Law Review and pub
lished an extensive com
ment on Campaign Finance 
Reform. 

She received a bachelor's 
degree in English and; 
French from the University 
of Michigan in 1978, and a 
master's degree in English 
from Oakland University in 
1980. 

Pinkos Howie is an elect
ed member of the Grosse 
Pointe Woods city council, 
and previously served as a 
director and president of 

'̂ m^anV înWa^ni 
She is admitted to prac

tice before all Michigan 

courts, the IIS.;0th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, the U.S. 
District Courts for the 
Eastern and Western 
Districts of Michigan, the 
US. District Court for the 
Northern District of Ohio, 
and has been admitted pro ' 
hac vice in Ohio. 

Pinkos Howie resides in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Howard Buhl of Highie 
Maxon Agney, Inc. REAL
TORS® has been selected to 
become an associate regent 
with the Who's Who in 
Luxury Real Estate Board of 
Regents. . 

The board of regent* is an 
exclusive network of pre
mier luxury real estate bro
kers and is the guiding body 
of "Who's Who in Luxury 
Real Estate." This organiza
tion brings together the 
experts in niarketing inno
vation, forming the most 
influential alliance of luxury 
brokers ever assembled, 

Buhl is a Grosse Pointe 
Park resident. 

Megan M. Brennan was 
appointed as a judge of the 
3rd Circuit Court serving 
Wayne County by Gov 
Jennifer Granholm. 
'. Brennan most. recently 
served as an assistant attor
ney general with the 
Michigan Department of 
Attorney General Labor 
Division. Prior, to that, she 
served as a lawyer in private 
practice. 

She is a member of the 
Northeast Guidance Center 
and Assistance League, and 
her professional affiliations 
include the Labor and 
Employment Law Section of 
the State Bar of Michigan, 
the Incorporated Society of 
Irish-American Lawyers, 
and the Michigan Supreme 
Court Historical Society. 

She earned her law degree 
from Wayne State 
University Law School and 
received her bachelor's 
degree from Michigan State 
UnfteMt#*'̂ -'';:^ 

Brennan is a GroBse 
Pointe Park resident. 

t r i a l s t o c k s f i n a l l y 

It? A 

s t r e t c h t o t o p 1 1 , 0 0 0 m a r k a g a i n 

C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e 

a n n o u n c e s u p c o m i n g e v e n t s 

\.The Grosse Pointe 
Chamber of Commerce 
annourrtej several upcoming 
events whi*^ people and 
business owners J|mght want 
to enjoy. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 17, the 
Business Before Hours wilh 
meet at EmbeUish Cafe and 
Gifts, located at 15104 
Kerchevai in Grosse Pointe 
Park, at 8 a.m., while new 
member orientation and 
question session will meet at 
the Grosse Pointe, Woods 
Community Center (Garden 
Room), located at 20025 
Mack, at 7:30 pjn. 

The GPCC invites every
one to its,, inaugural dinner 
at the War. Memorial. 
Networking starts at 6:30 
p.m. as you can meet board • 
of directors Jane Lightfoot 
and Mary Huebner. The cost 
is $45 for members and $55 
for nonraembers. Call (313) 
881-4722 for reservations. 

The chamber of commerce 
will also host a government 
relations/public policy com
mittee meeting on Friday, 
Feb. 3, at 8 a.m. This meet
ing is for members only, and 
members should call the 
chamber of commerce for 
reservations. 

A r e t e e 

The chamber of commerce 
will continue its timely 
updates of meetings; so stay 
tuned. 

The Grosse Pointe 
Chamber of Commerce can 
be reached at (313) 881-
4722. 

The Dow Industrials ran 
out of gas in late December 
as NYSE volume dried up, 
But the hedge funds, mutu
al funds and momentum 
investors come back with 
big bucks last week. 

The DJl popped up 242 
points in the four-day week 
ended last Friday, closing at 
10,959, under the shadow of » 
the 11,000. barrier not seen 
since June 2001. 

Buyout firms are openly 
bidding for entire compar 
nies, in competition with 
cash-fat giants eager to 
swallow the newest sub-
sidiary-tc-be. 

Best non-secret Wall 
Street rumor: Big pharmacy 
companies talking to "med
ical parts" companies, such 
as Stryker (SYK, about 
4644 last Friday) or 
Zimmer C5MH, about 
68.05), to add to their doc
tor's house-call bag.' 

W h a t a gas! 
You have to be a real old-

timer to remember back 
when the first natural gas 
pipeline hooked up Detroit. 
Prior to natural gas, there 
was a limited supply of 
Manufactured gas" derived 
locally by a process of coal-
gasification, which was very 
costly but had a very low 
Btu content When LTS 
arrived in Detroit in August 
1949, many of Detroit's 
downtown homes were still 
heated by coal or oil-fired 
furnaces with hot water or 
steam radiators. But most 
of the newer suburbs were 
serviced by natural gas 
through underground gas 
lines. Outer suburbs and 
rural homes usually were 
heated by wood, coal or LP , 
gas. 

Over the years, natural 
gas became the No, 1 choice 
for residential heating It. 

required no physic 
by the homeowner. 

For the same reasons, gas 
became the No. 1 choice of 
industry, even for the steam 
production required by elec
tric generating plants. 

To guarantee the avail
ability of home heating gas, 
the Michigan Public Service 
Commission ruled that if 
gas supplies became limited 
during extended frigid win
ter weather, the supply of 
industrial gas would be 
restricted during the short
age. 

Let's taffc 

S T O C K S 
By Joseph Mengden 

The newly developing 
petrochemical industry, a 
major user of natural gas 
both as an ingredient and a 
fuel, often located nearby oil 
fields, 

For the past decade, 
America used more natural 
gas than it produced* with 
imports from Canada and 
Mexico filling the shortfall. 

Currently, demand is 
increasing faster than 
imports are available. 
Unfortunately, other federal 
and state policies restrict 
the search for new gas 
sources in certain domestic 
land areas, including 
Alaska and the outer conti
nental shelf. • 

There are abundant sup
plies of natural gas avail
able in Venezuela, Africa, 
northern Australia, the 
Middle East and elsewhere, 
causing U.S. chemical com
panies to outsource new 
plants to take advantage of 
both the availability and 
lower cost of gas. Thus, Dow 
Chemical's $4 billion chemi
cal plant, originally planned 
for Texas, instead was con
structed in Oman, which is 
southeast of Saudi Arabia. 

Why not bring foreign 
natural gas to America in 
liquefied gas tankers? 
Because the four existing 
LG tenninals are sold out 
every year, and it takes 
eight to 10 years to site, 
license and construct a new 
terminal. (Not in my back 
yard!) Congress' recent 
2005 Energy Bill dodged 
that problem. (Some said 

C*aj#iiŝ ?!."" 

was too busy.picking up and 
cashing Ahramoff's checkst) 

Natural gas futures trade 
on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange (Symbol: NYMX. 
NG) in dollars per million 
(min) Btu. Natural gas 
closed last Friday at $9,632. 
The 12-month high was 
$15.78, and the low was 
$3.09. 
. Recently, DTE Energy 
warned that residential 
heating gas costs this win
ter are expected to increase 
40 percent over 2004-05 
winter, and.many expect 
another large increase next 
year. Don't bet that market 
prices will decline substan
tially, as in the past. 

But the real inflation 
threat is that few of us real
ize that, except for food, 
most other personal and 
industrial products involve 
some oil and/or gas produc
tion, and all prices will 
increase. That includes 
asphalt paving; construction 
materials, including PVC 
and shingles; paint, adhe-
sives, plastics and carpet
ing; synthetic tires; clothing 
products, including nylons 
and polyesters. That's 
almost everything in the 
"core index." 

W a s h i n g t o n 

w h i s p e r s : 
They're talking about 

capping the annual COLA 
increase of your Social 
Security payments at 3 per
cent in 2007 and thereafter. 

The purchasing power of 
the dollar will decrease 
because the federal govern
ment assumes an annual 
inflation of 2 to 2 1/2 per
cent compounded! Jfyour 
income isn't growing, your 
standard of living is declin
ing, People all over the 
globe are buying some gold 
as a small protection 
against the printing press. 
(Remember when the Free 
Press and Detroit News 
only cost a nickel?):; 

Your investment portfolio 
should contain an energy 
position> which LTS ••will 
further discuss in the 
Grosse Pointe News on Feb. 
S. 

H e d g e f u n d u p 14% 
Highwood Partners of 

Bloomfield Hills reported 
approximately 14 percent 
net for its limited partners, .-
after management general 
partners' incentive fees. 

Results benefited from 
HP's holdings of 13 stocks 
involved in 2005 buyout 
offers. Taxable accounts will 
be pleased that all realized 
gams were long-term. 

James L, Leonard, CFA, 
said this compares to 2005 
returns of minus 0.6 per-, 
cent for the Dow, plus 3 for 
the S&P 500 and 1.4 for the 
Nasdaq. 

This was the sixth consec
utive year that HP outper
formed all major indices. 
Total assets were $87 mil
lion at year-end. 

Joseph Mengden is a resi
dent of the City of Grosse 
Pointe arid former chairman 
of First of Michigan. "Lefs 
Talk Stocks" runs the second 
Thursday of each month 
and is sponsored by the fol
lowing Grosae Pointe invest
ment-related firms: JohnM. 
Rickel CPA PC. and Rickel 
&8aunP.C. 

V 1» 

You'll flip... 
for Our Rates! 

I n s u r i n g a c a r o r h o m e ? 

S e e w h y y o u ' r e b e t t e r 

o f f b e l o n g i n g t o A A A . 

The 12 M o n t h CD. 

APY 

. . . _ ~ 4 Pete Te?n* 

4.65% 
The IJttimate Savings Account. 
Guaranty V 

announce the grand opening 
of their Aretee Wellness Spa 
and Cafe on Sunday, J»n. 15, 
at 3 p.m. 

The business is located at 
2055y Mack in Grosse 
Pointo Woods, and for more 
information contactTecos at 
(313)423-0087. 

"Aretee v is translated -aa 
Virtue' in Greek, which is. 
being the best you can foe. It 
is through knowledge ofone-
self mid others that we use 
our abilities to make a dif
ference," Tecos said. 

L e a r n m o r e a b o u t o u r e n h a n c e d c o v e r a g e 

f o r y o u r ca r a n d n e w , l o w e r r a t e s o n h o m e 

i n s u r a n c e . 

F o r a f r e e q u o t e c o n t a c t a n a g e n t , v i s i t 
a a a . c o m / i n s u r a n c e o r c a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - A A A - M 8 C H . 

We always go further for you. 

Auto and home insurance underwritten by Auto Club insurance 'Association family of comparer 

http://aaa.com/insurance
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Honda introduced its 
Ridgeline pickup truisk at 
last year's Chicago Auto 
Show. The 2006 light truck 
went on sale in the spring. 
And we wondered why this 

lent of )oe.pift$ tail buij&ng* 
at a single bodnd 

C^paet pkfcvps from, 
ejwr&ftr (taeadtM were &B&r$--
eb&» *roaU»*aad relativisly 
utilitarian. 

successful auto-maksr 
wanted to spread itself a lib* 
tie thinner in the North . 
American market by adding 
a five-passenger truck to its 
lineup. 

Honda, it seems, is taking 
a different approach to the 
design of a four-door pickup 
with available four-wheel 
drive. 

The closed box unibody 
frame attempts to combine 
the strength of the so-called 
ladder or crossmember-style 
frame with therigidi%of 
umboP n̂st̂ ^ ; 

compares with the body-on-
frame approach of compet
ing nameplates like Toyota 
Tacoma, Dodge Dakota, 
Chevrolet Colorado and 
Ford Explorer Sport. 

Honda explains that it 
researched the market to 
which it wants to sell and, 
among other things, deter
mined that most of these 
consumers did not need a 
body-on-frame truck that 
would allow them to do 
extensive offroad maneu- ' 
vers. These folks want a 
vehicle for carrying moun
tain bikes or all-terrain 
vehicles or motor-powered 
dirt bikes to a traHhead, for 
example, but not one that 
needs to be able to scale 
ŝ eep inclines — the equiva-

Ibdays versions have 
added considerable weight 
and volume. And pries. The 
Ridgeline on our driveway, 
the RTL, had a sticker price 
of $35,3,90, This model fea
tured a navigation system, 
power moonroof and 
leather-tiirnmed seats with 
heated buckets up front. 

The base RT series starts 
at $27,700. The KTS opens 
at $30,075 and theRTL at 
$31,490. 

Factored into the higher 

vehicles are safety features 
that make driving much 
more secure. The Ridgeline 
has as standard equipment 
side curtain air bags, front 
side air bags and 4-wheel 
antilock brakes. It offers a 
heated wiper zone and vehi
cle stability assist with 
traction control. 

Pickup trucks may be 
great for hauling sporting 
equipment or home-
improvement items. But 
they often miss the mark 
when it comes to carting six 
bags of groceries and deliv
ering holiday parcels to 
family parties. 

The open rear bed of the 
traditional pickup is no 
place for paper sacks full of 
oranw^jW^terpea^;^ 
cpnTSnters ot^fgaWgre^ 

The 08 Honda RidgeHne was named Track of the Year at the 2008 North American Inica national Ash* Show. 

for salad. The turn of a cor
ner will tip and spill items 
in an open bed, where they 
also are exposed to the 
vagaries of the weather, 
which lately has comprised 
wet and wetter. 

Obviously you can put 
your parcels on and around 
the front and rear seats. 
But Honda offers another 
option in the Ridgeline: a 
locking compartment under 
the floor of the pickup bed. 

The in-bed trunk has a 
volume of 8.5 cubic feet. 

The 5-foot-long truck bed 
is fashioned of SMC — 
sheet-molded compound. Its 
resistance to scratches, 
dents and corrosion will 
make it quite unpopular 
with purveyors of various 
bed liners. 

There are six tie-down 
cleats. The payload capacity 
of the Ridgeline bed is 1,100 
pounds. 

The Ridgeline also fea
tures fold-up split rear 
seats in which the seat por
tion can be pushed up flush 
with the seat back. The 
metal seat legs fold flat 
against the seat bottom, 
and, voila, you have lots 
more storage area. It's pos
sible to fold all, two-thirds 
or one-third of the rear 
seating, and it's surprising
ly simple to accomplish. 

Ridgeline is powered by a 
255-HP 3,5-liter V-6 with a 
torque reading of 252 lb.-ft. 
Towing capability is 5,000 
pounds with standard 
transmission, steering cool
ers and factory-installed 
wiring. 

Honda is proud of the 
truck's independent front 
and rear suspension, of its 
fully automatic four-wheel 
drive and the standard 5-
speed automatic transmis
sion. . 

We found the Ridgeline 
as spacious inside as a full-
size pickup. A friend 
admired the large inside 
door handles which she said 
doubled as grips. In spite of 
its size, the Ridgeline has a 
pretty good turning radius. 
With a 122-inch wheelhase 
ai*d 2£6^inch overall 
length, it is the smallest of 

the top-selling trucks in its' 
market segment. 

Visibility for the driver 
was well above average. 

Recently named 2006 i 
Truck of the Year by Motor 
Trend magazine, we are 
anxious to see how 

[ on fcne pickup bloc*, > 

Come In NOW For 
A U T O S H O W SPECIALS! 

Wham f'roim&iQnmmrn•& Loyalty, fa. Rmtity 
Esafc Nine Miia Road 
SSS 772 S 2 0 0 y 313:343 5300 
riangoolaycsrtiilatf.oom 

8 mi* / f t ^ 

*QM vtyleyw Ism jmjimw* »»?«fmfa, ffyWS jNfti m pti. Wih apjmmi QMSMM. sis $0 torn, DTS 

Driv^ wanted 

2006 Volkswagen Golf 

•Plus tax, titte & plates. 

2006 Volkswagen Jetta 

$ 1 7 , 9 9 9 ° ° 

'Plus tax, title & plates. 
M O H M M M 

2006 Volkswagen Passat 

$ 2 2 , 9 9 5 0 0 * 

Stock# '1602-06 "Plus tax, title & plates. 
mm 

2006 Volkswagen Touareg 

1 
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T h e F a m i l y e v e r 
Bv Beth Quinn 
Staff Writer 

Most parents of young 
children would agree that 
the winter mouths are the 
toughest. When the weather 
is too cold to play outside, 
everyone inside starts to go 
a little crazy. Young children 
start acting like caged ani
mals. Their parents feel like 
they are living in a zoo. 

Some local parents have 
discovered that Play Central 
is the answer to their winter 
blues. 

Play Central is conducted 
by the Family Center of 
Grosse Pointe and Harper 
Woods for preschool-age 
children at two local loca
tions from November 
through April. It is held on 
Tuesday from 10 a.m. until 
noon at the Neighborhood 
Club upstairs gym in the 
City of Grosse Pointe, and 
on Wednesday from 9:45 to 
11:15 a.m. at the Barnes 
Early Childhood Center gym 
in Grosse Pointe Woods. It 
follows the Grosse Pointe 
public school calendar so 
there are no sessions during 
public school vacations. 

One mom attending the 
Barnes session joked that if 
it wasn't for Play Central, 
she would still be at home in 
her pajamas. 

"It got me motivated to get 
out of the house which is 
really hard to do on dreary 
days like today," said Susie 
Gavagan of Grosae Pointe 
Farms, 

"Its nice with winter to 
have a place indoors to burn 
off steam," said Kathryn 
Dacosta. 

The Family Center creat-

assessment taken five years 
ago. In the questionnaire, 

residents were asked what 
they wanted from a family 
center. A significant number 
of respondents said they had 
no place to take their young 
children to run around and 
play once chilly tempera
tures prohibit going to the 
parks. 

"Mothers of young chil
dren said they had no place 
to go to in the winter with 
their children," said Diane 
Strickler, the' Family 
Center's director. "Before 
Play Central, mothers 
gathered at McDonald's or 
coffee shops. 

"We provide a safe play
ing environment." 

Both the Barnes and 
Neighborhood facilities pro-; 
vide ample room for chil
dren to run, kick balls and 
ride toys. 

In addition to expending 
energy and being fun, Play 
Central is structured to help 
develop important skills in 
children. 

"Children need wide-open 
spaces for the opportunity to 
develop gross motor skills." 

Strickler added a new for
mat in 2006: a 30-minute 
group activity. There will be 
a planned activity offered 
during the first week of each 
month. On Feb. 7 and 8, 
reading and rhymes will be 
featured. Children will be 
able to participate in a sin-
gaiong on March 7 and 8. 
Then on April 4 and 5, they 
will be able to shake the sil
lies out while dancing. 

Children learn important 
socialization skills by inter
acting with one another. 
They learn to share, wait for 
their turn, stand in line and 
listen to instructions. 

"When 6hUdr«ji: ..JMfat: 
kindergarten, their teachers 
expect them to have these 
social skills so they can con

centrate on more academic the value in structured 
activities, she emphasizes 
the importance of free time 
for children. Play Central 
provides numerous toys, 

such as pwt,' 
• ^̂ •:;;''':'.;;v- slos, mazes 

and train 
tracks to 
encourage 
creative 
play. 

"I still 
believe in 
t h e 
absolute 

»kiiis,*.ssid Strickler. "Years 
ago, these were learned in 
kindergarten, bxxt> now, chil
dren need to know at a 
preschool 
a g e , 
before 

kindergarten." 
While Strickler sees Strickler, 

impor
tance of. 
the imag-
ination, 
and allow

ing chil
dren to. deter

mine their 
play," said 

"Children need to think; 
for themselves; to figure out 
how something works. They 
need to work on a puzzle or 
put together a toy without 
adult instruction or without 
it being done in a prescript 
tive amount of time. They 
can spend 30 minutes 
watching that bail drop 
down that maze if they 
want." 

Strickler cited a London 
study that found parents 
learn more from one another 
by sharing information than 
they do from reading parent
ing books. 

The Family Center not 
only wanted Play Central to 
be a place where children 
can play but it wanted to 
provide a social opportunity 
for parents, grandparents 
and all caregivers of young 
children. 

Bvetyoae i* having fun at the Family Center's Play Central. Above, almost 2-
years-old Jocelya Mitts of Grow Potato Farms is aU smiles as she crmaes 
around the firm. Below, adults and kids having a ball with a parchote. 

Phot* by Beth Quinn 

While Play Central gives 
the parents plenty of 
chances to play with their 
children, they also have 
time to visit and talk with 
other parents during the 
session. 

It makes a great substi
tute for a play group which 
many times are often hard 
to find or difficult to keep 
going on a consistent basis. 
At the Barnes session, there 
was a small group of moth
ers who started coming to 
Play Central after their play 
group dissolved. 

Being with other adults is 
especially .important for 
young mothers who have 
recently left their profes
sional careers to become 
full-time stay-at-home 
moms. Many do not have 
extended family in the area 
so they feel very isolated, 
lonely and frustrated from 
the lack of adult companion
ship. 

"It is very common for 
women who left their profes
sional life to miss the adult 
interaction and the mental 
stimulation that a job out
side the home provides" 
said Strickler. "Also, she and 
her husband have, one less 
income so there is lees to 
spend on expensive enrich
ment program* for their tod
dler. We only charge each 
family $3 a visit* 

It's such a blessing that 
it's here," said longtime Play 
Central mom Susan Mills of 
GrossePointeFarms,̂ Itfa so 
inexpensive to attend versos 
a club* 

Mills has been encourag
ing other mothers to attend 
by delivering Play Central 
fliers to different pre#chjQo|i 
tuoundtowfe. . _• • 

, "When you love something 
[so much, you want to share 
rtwim other people," she said. 

T H E S A L E E V E N T 

O F T H E S E A S O N 

W O M E N ' S E U R O P E A N & A M E R I C A N 

D E S I G N E R C L O T H I N G C O L L E C T I O N S 

A C C E S S O R I E S & S H O E S 

T H E S A L 

A T 

T E N D E R 

07 1 WPQT MAPI P 
D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM 

248,258.0212 

S T O R E H O U R S ; 

SUNDAY 1 2-5 
M O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 10-6 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 
'3200 Woodward Ave.. ] Detroit |'.dJa.org;:"; 
fivhibftiOH «lY.^.i/f.-i !iv h'h^t- <'.« tac.xr.V-arS't <iu i « iiJibtr. C i t y wtofc MSM*T. 'f»«tei m Pkris 

http://dJa.org
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M o c k t r i a l t eam 
In - three short ysars, 

Wittenberg's first Mock 
Trial Association has ieft its 
mark in courtrooms across 
the region. On Nov, 11-12, 
the team attended the 16th 
annual Mid-South Mock 
Trial Xnvitatioiial al Middle 
Ibnnessee State University 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn., the 
largest mock trial tourna
ment in the country. 

Out of the 66 participat
ing teams, Wittenberg fin
ished among the wJbp l^u 
Outstanding Trial Teams" 
following two rounds of com
petition in a criminal kid
napping case. Taam captain 
Eric Rey '07 of Grosse 
Pointe Woods received the 
Best Attorney award for his 
trial performance. 

The team's success fol
lowed its first-place win at 
the two-round Invitational 
Tournament hosted by 

Eric Rey 

Wittenberg at the Clark 
County Municipal Courts 
Building and the Clark 
County Common Pleas 
Courthouse, Nov. 5, which 
attracted 120 students from 
eight colleges and universi-

S u u n d a y , J a o u x a r y 1 5 • 3 p m 

THERAPEUTIC WELLNESS 
PAY SPA fir CAFE 
313.423.0087 
20559 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Woods 

Massage, Facials, Manicures 
Pedicures, Waxing & Makeup 

Bft CgiiRcatCT a^ BaaMty Bad^ î tafefe 
"You're invited to sample 
Amies Spa Services 
and award winning 

culinary delights from 
Chuck & Cathy lash's 
Chocolate Gallery Cafe, 
Sunday, January 15th 

at3;00pm" Oiga Tecos 
OuMer 

c o m p e t i t i o n 
ties. 

Started by alumni board 
memoc-r Jot amy Pryor '99? ! 
an assistant Cb*rk County 
prosecutor and adjunct 
instructor in community 
sdm:*tkm. the association 
provides a challenging and 
exciting opportunity for stu
dents to learn firsthand 
about the work of trial attor
neys by preparing a court 
case. 

''Our team has the poten
tial to compete at the 
national level," said Pryor, 
who earned his J.D. from 
the Indiana School of Law, 
Bloomington, in 2002. Pryor 
competed on the trial com
petition team in Indiana for 
two years and was selected 
as a National Member of the 
Order of Barristers for his 
trial advocacy performance. 

Students competing in the 
most recent tournament 
along with Rey included 
Gregg Carter '06, Kara 
Clunk '08, Arthur Kraatz 
'07, Amanda Wiesehan '07, 
Adam Stone '05 and Carrie 
Winteregg '06. 

William J . Kraus III, son 
of William and Rebecca 
Kraus of Grosse Pointe 
Woods, received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree with 
University Honors on Dec. 
18 from the College of 
Literature, Science and the 
Arts, University of 
Michigan. 

He is a 2002 graduate of 
Grosse Pointe North and 
will be attending law school 
in September 2006. 

Fff l those Walls with 
Beautiful, Affordable Art... 

C . C H A U N D Y 
International Fine Art Gallery 

20331 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 640-1850 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
:,;;7'. DenoniuBie' 

M c C u r d y -

D e n o n w i e 
Julie Marie McCurdy, 

daughter of Robert arid 
Marie McCurdy of Grosse 
Pointe Park, married 
William Denomme of the 
City of Grosse Pointe, son of 
William Denomme of Grosse 
Pointe Woods and Nancy 
Watkins of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, on June 11, 2005, in 
Bermuda. 

The bride wore a white V-
neck ballerina-length dress 
and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. 

The bride graduated from 
Wayne State University 
with a degree in business 
administration. She is a 
CPA with UHY. 

Denomme earned a degree 
in mechanical engineering 
from Michigan Tech 
University. He works for 
Drivesol. 

The couple honeymooned 
in Bermuda. They live in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Blr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Upshur Scott 

M c C u r d y -

S c o t t 
Lisa May McCurdy, 

daughter of Robert and 
Marie McCurdy of Grosse 
Pointe Park, married Arthur 
Upshur Scott, son of Bill and 
Jackie Scott of Grosse 
Pointe Farms and grandson 
of Arthur and Rosemary 
Pollack of St. Clair Shores, 
on Oct. 9, 2004, at Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church. 

The Rev. William Yeager 
officiated at the ceremony, 
which was followed by a 
reception at the Gro3se 
Pointe Hunt Club. 

The bride wore a white 
organza Empire gown that 
featured a beaded and 
embroidered bodice and a 
three-layered chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length tulle 
veil was held in place by a 
crystal tiara. She carried a 
bouquet of blue hydrangeas, 
white mini calla lilies and 
freesia and bells of Ireland, 

The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister. Rebecca 

McCurdy of Grosse Pointe 
Park. 

Bridesmaids were 
Jennifer Barber-Ituchfci of 
Pocatello, Idaho, and 
Jennifer Miklajczak of 
Sterling Heights. 

Attendants wore black 
knee-length dresses with 
spaghetti straps and blue 
satin ribbons at the waist. 
They carried bouquets of 
blue hydrangeas and white 
stephanotis. 

The best man was the 
groom's brother, William J. 
Scott IV of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, 

Groomsmen were the 
bride's brother, Rob 
McCurdy of Grosse Pointe 
Park and Matt Armstrong of 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 

Ushers were Casey 
Behrendt of Charleston, 
S.C.; Jay Lytle and John 
Tbpario, both of the City of 
Grosse Pointe; and Zeb 
Beasley of Jacksonville, 
N.C. 

The mother of the bride 
wore a floor-length light 
periwinkle dress and carried 
a single white hydrangea. 

The groom's mother wore 
a floor-length pale 
aubergine three-piece 
ensemble and carried a sin
gle white hydrangea. 

Readers were Mary 
Patterson and David Scott. 
The soloist was Kelly 
Dahlstrom. 

The bride graduated from 
Michigan State University, 
where she majored in mer
chandising management 

The groom is a graduate of 
The Citadel, where he 
majored in international 
politics. He is serving in the 
U.S. Marine Corps in 
Hawaii. 

The couple honeymooned 
in the Dominican Republic. 
They live in Hawaii. 

' T h e M i c h i g a n U n i o n 1904-2004 
chronic les 100 years o f s tudent 

The book is available 
through the Michigan 
Union Bookstore by 
calling (734) 764-
0087; Web site, 

The University of 
Michigan Union's new book, 
"The Michigan Union 1904-
2004: 100 Years of Student 
Life," by Jeffrey M. Rowe, 
Michigan alumnus and 
Michigan Union staff mem
ber, takes readers back in 
time and provides an oppor- Ufn':'h pduLm'uninnl tunity to imagine what the UmiCn,eaU!~mumoni 
future holds for the historic pdf/lOOyeaVS.pdf. 
Michigan Union building. 

The book chronicals 100 '"~ 
years of student life and ties focused on serving stu-
events, from John F. dents and other members of 
Kennedy's announcement of the University community, 
the Peace Corps, to operas, The book has 152 pages of Michigan Union Board of 
water sports, membership photos and narratives that Directors and, more recent-
dances and a myriad of ser- will foster memories of time ly, the Board of 
vices, programs and facili- spent on the University of Representatives. 

Michigan campus. The book 
provides a decade-by-decade 
retrospective of the 
Michigan Union, both as a 
building and as an organiza
tion. 

Each chapter is accompa
nied by a collection of pho
tographs, many from U-Ma 
Bentley Historical Mbrary, 
that illustrate the activities 
and causes championed 
through the years by U-M 
students. An appendix pro
vides a comprehensive list of 
those who served on the 

u titer 

A L I N O S I I c e C r e a m 
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, 
Candy & Truffles, at Sara's Sweets! 
Tue - Sun, noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 
20737 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe 
Woods (313) 881-2888 

I 

Br^ajkfast and Lunch Specials 
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza. 
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon. 
"19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe 
Farms. (31.3)382-4475. 

WINTER C L E A R A N C E S A L E . 
16980 Kerchevai at Notre Dame 
313-885-9299. 

Annual January Storewide Sale. 
...at 21035 Mack Avenue. Grosse 
Pointe Wood*. (31.3)417-0884. 

k 

Join Us While Visiting 
The Detroit 

International Auto Show, 

Serving the finest fresh seafood 
Angus steaksf sandwiches, 
homemade clam chowder. 

F R E E S H U T T L E S TO A N D 
F R O M T H E D E T R O I T 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L A U T O 
SHOW... Shuttles leave Sinbads 

hour on the hour. Shuttles V-, v v̂ i. jf 
drop off and leave from Cobo every 
hour on tbe half hour. 

.11 
o i l 
%,*. J. A 

SINBAD'S SHVTTLiiiR i«» 
home WINGS GAMES and 
major DOWNTOWN EVENTS. 

Phis, be sure to eniov our SUNDAY 
KSttJNCH from 11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Call (313)822-7817 for more infor
mation at 100 Si, Clair on-theKiver. 
www. sinbads. com 

Getting ready to head to warmer 
climate? The NOTRE DAME 
PHARMACY has all your travel 
accessory needs. Money pouches, 
luggage tags, travel raincoats, 
clocks, passport cases, adapters, 
complete line of suntan lotions, sun 
blockers, after tanning moisturizers, 
vitamin E cream and lotions, 
everything from travel shampoo to 
clotheslines - plus much more. 
Check out our large selection of 
travel products. ...at 16928 

it. 

a d v e r t i s e In th is c o l u m n 
c o l l (313) 8 8 2 - 3 5 0 0 ' 
oy IAIUM pm rt iuuys 

jverciieym iu-wie-viangc, yoxoioou- I 
2154 

I 
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aire will1 

The Wayne . State 
University Department of 
Theatre will present "Rosa 
Parks: More Than -a' Bus 
Story," on Friday, Feb. 17, at 
10 a.m, (student matinee 
performance) and 8 p.m.; 
and Saturday, Feb. 18? at 2 
p.m. at the Bonstelle 
Theatre, 3424 Woodward 
Ave., one block south of 
Mack Avenue in Detroit. 

The play was written by 
Dr. Von H, Washington, pro
fessor of theatre and direc
tor of multicultural theatre 
at Western Michigan 
University, under the guid
ance of Gregory Reed, 
Park's legal representative. 
"Rosa Parks; More Than a 
Bus Story" reveals the life of 
Mrs. Parks prior to her 
quiet protest that changed a 
nation. Through original 
music and text, this play 
uncovers the reasons why 
she did not move from her 
seat on the bus in 1955 and 
why she left Montgomery, 
Ala., the city she loved. It 
examines her role in the 
nation's history and as a 
catalyst in the events of the 
Civil Rights Movement. 

Washington and his wife, 
Fran L., return to Detroit 
for this engagement to per
form the only play autho
rized by Parks. 

"Rosa Parks: More Than a 
Bus Story* had its world 
premiere in January 2001 
with family and friends of 
Parks in attendance. 

Members of the Washington 
family are featured per
formers in the play, >.„<..• 

Ticket, prices are $20 reg
ular, $15 discount, $10 stu
dents arid $8 for the student 
matinee performance. The 
discount price As available 
for senior citizens 62 and 
older, WSU< faculty staff 
and Alumni Association 
members.' \ 

For more information. or 
to purchase tick«ts>'- call 
(313)577-2960 ' ' / ' 

Hearts4Kids: The 
Foundation for Exceptional 
Children, celebrating 50 
years of service to children, 
will host its 29th annual 
benefit party Hearts4Kids 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 
11, at Jack's Waterfront 
Restaurant in St. Clair 
Shores. 

The casual night of music, 
dancing and beverages will 
see the proceeds going to 
support a program where 
children with physical and 
mental challenges receive 
love, education, therapy and 
support. Music will be pro
vided by. The Brothers of 
Righteous. The price is $30 
and includes beer, wine and 
hors d'oeuvres. 

Last year, donations from 
local companies helped 
raise money to provide 
scholarships to needy chil
dren with severe disabilities 
and take them into the com-

rj u r n i 
their raunity to enrich 

learning experience. 
Hundreds of children 

with special, needs have 
benefited, from this annual 
event. One of the children 
who has gained experience 
is 8-year-old Tauvean, who 
is autistic. He has learned 
to talk in" complete sen
tences, get along with peers; 
dress himself, take care of 
his personal hygiene and is 
learning his letters. With 
your help, he could soon,be 
reading. 

All of our special children 
and their parents receive 
education, love a#d support. 
For 29 years, parents, staff 
and volunteers have joined 
together to host this party 
and raise necessary funds to 
provide a high quality alter
native to the special educa
tion programs in the public 
schools. As a non-profit, 
non-public school, we 
receive; no government 
funding, 

Items to be raffled or bid 
on during the silent auction 
are also being sought by 
Friday, Jan. 27. Cash dona
tions, in-kind services or 
contributions of goods ail 
help to defray costs and are 
welcome. Call (313) 885-
8660 or e-mail 
demoffat@childrenshome-
ofdetroit.org to donate. 
Every donor will be recog
nized in the program. All 
donations are tax 
deductible. 

Fran, Von and Alicia Washington. 

G.R Women's Club holds monthly meeting 
The Grosse Pointe 

Woman's Club will meet on 
Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 
12:30 p.m. at the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial 
Crystal Ballroom, 32 
Lakeshore in .Grosse Pointe 
Farms. Lunch will be 
served. 

The guest speaker will be 
Bruce Anderson of 
Moehfuag-Woods Florist. 
' Anderson is ' a " 30-year 
member of the Michigan 
Certified Florist Association 
and has won numerous 
artistic awards for both his 
original and classic floral 
designs. His topic will be 
"The Emotional Impact of 
Flowers And How They 
Inspire Us In Our Every 
Day Lives." 

The Grosse Pointe 
Woman's Club, a non-profit 
social and community ser
vice organization, raises 
funds to award scholarships 
to Grosse Pointe high school 
seniors each year and also 
supports various Detroit 

area charities. 
The Woman's Club meets 

on the third Wednesday of 
each month for lunch at 
12:30 p.m. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial from 
September until May. Fues 
are $50 per year which 
includes seven lunches. All 

Q u e s t e i i i n i e e i v 

The Grand Marais Garden C l u b 
Questers meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 13, at the home 4-Q m p e t 
of Anne Ryan. 

Following the business 
meeting, guest speaker 
Laura Rodin will present a 
program on "Repair and 
Care of Quilts." 

Members unable to attend 
should call the hostess. 

current and former Grosse 
Pointe residents and busi
ness owners are invited to 
attend; guests are welcome. 

For more information, call 
membership chairman, 
Beverley Pack at (313) 882-
5397 or President Pam 
Zimmer at (313) 882-9087. 

For guest reservations, 
call (313) 881-6251 by 
Saturday, Jan. 14. 

The Windmill Pointe 
Garden Club meets at 11:30 
a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 1, at 
the home of Christine 
Bassett on Radnor Circle. 

The program will be "The 
Greening Of Detroit." 

Correction 
Cor i KViiOilS UJI.VV 

printed as necessary. If 
there is an. error of fact in 
any story', call the news
room at (313) 882-0294. 

4%. 

In the Dec. 29, 2WUo, j 
article of the Groswe 
Pointe Moms Club, it 
should be noted that 
Janis Garan is one of two 
co-founders of the club, 
and she is a native of 
Ohio. Garan is. also the 
dab's knitting rn.«vfvhnf»-
tor. 

Grosse Pointe N e w s 

w w w . g r o s s e p o i n t e n e w s . c o m 

Receive a weekly 
email of the 

G r o s s e Pointe News 
headlines. 

Go to w w w . £ r o s ^ 
and click on Email Headlines. 

Enter your ©nisi! address and 6V6>ry 
Thursday morning you will receive 
an email of the week's headlines. 

This h i free service ofuww.gt-ossepointemws.tont 

Fran Washington in the title role of "Rosa Parks: More Than a Bos 

m 
G.R Garden Center to hold annual rri 

The Grosse Pointe Garden Trends in Flower 2006 are Jeap A*ar? prejsi-
Center annual meeting will Arranging," begins at 1;30 dent; Mary Nbrt&H|t,' 
be held Friday, Jan, 20, in p.m. v vice 
the Fries Ballroom of the Lunch and'lecture is $18 Betsy 
Grosse Pointe War for members and $20 for presiden 
Memorial. nonmembers. The lecture Carolyn N. 

Luncheon will held at only for nOnrhembers is $5. ing 
12:15 p.m., followed by the Reservations' are required Gregory, 
installation of officers at 1 by Thursday, Jan. 12. Call retaryi 
p.m. (313) ikl-7511» extension surer; 
. The jptrpgram, featuring 206. ^ ^ w v M a i n w a r i n g , assistant 
Bliss Clark on "New Officers to be installed for sureri * 

• i 9 r . 

A N G O T T ' S 
OR a p . e r y - Q l e ~ n i ; n g -,-;s-^-E'c-.r.4-11.5 

• S O U ) • ( If A M I ) • l i l 1'Aliail) 

.} 13-521-3021 
CALL FOR FREE PH'ONE.ESTf MATE • MON.-FRl 3 A.M - 4 P.M. 

N A T I O N A L W h y not surpr ise s o m e ^ ^ ^ n t h Mic* 
F inest Coney Island C h i l i Sauce? 

That's right, you can now order National Coneyisland's 
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home. 

Place your order toda^! Nationwide (tetiVGfy avail 

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212* Teh 313-365-5tff$| 

S A L E N O W I IM P R O G R E S S ! 

S T Y L E F I T S 

4 to 12 
(some 13's) 

In a great selection 
of widths, from 
slim to wide. 

* Van Eli 
Sesto Meucci 
• Ranaonj 

Ladies' winter slices, 
^accessories! \ 

S o m e r s e t C o H e c t S o n » Soufcfo 
2 4 S - 6 3 7 - 3 0 6 0 •• l:,oworl.©v©l Near GartHer 

www.marmjahoes.com 

http://ofdetroit.org
http://www.grossepointenews.com
http://www.�ros%5e
http://ofuww.gt-ossepointemws.tont
http://www.marmjahoes.com
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V a r i c o s e v e i n 

r e m o v a l l e c t u r e 

a t B o n S e c o u r s 
Individuals with varicose 

veins can now be rid cf 
them. Bon Secours Cottage 
Health Services surgeon 
Drew Georgeson, D.O., 
FACS, is the only physician 
in southeast Michigan certi
fied to perform the 
TriVexTM method, a surgi
cal technique that removes 
all siaes and shapes of veins 
with fewer incisions and 
shorter operative and anes
thesia times. 

An upcoming free lecture 
on varicose vein removal 
using the TriVex method 
will be held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 8, from 7 to 8 p.m. in 
Connelly Auditorium at Bon 
Secours Hospital, 468 
Cadieux Road in the City of 
Grosse Pointe. 

Dr. Georgeson will discuss 
the procedure and answer 
questions from attendees, 
and also will provide infor
mation about the latest 

highly effective ireafcmant 
for spider veins. 

The outpatient procedure, 
performed at Cottage 
Hospital, is a minimally 
invasive approach that 
requires only a few small 
incisions. The results are 
astounding. Purplish ridges 
and curlicues disappear and 
are replaced by smooth akin 
that can look as if varicose 
veins were never present. 
Once removed with the 
TriVex system, varicose 
veins usually don't recur. 

Hundreds of Bon Secours 
Cottage patients have bene
fited from the procedure. 

Tb register, call Bon 
Secours Cottage Community 
Health Promotion at (586) 
779-7900. For ah appoint
ment with Dr. Georgeson, 
call Bon Secours Cottage 
Physician Referral at (800) 
303-7315. 

W e p u t t h e C A R E 
i n M e d i c a r e 

Serving the community for over 20 yWs with; 
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute 

Nursing Services 
e Rehab: Physical, Occupational and 

• Speech Thefspleti 
• Adult Day Care Center 
e Child Care Center 

A U T U M N W O O D S 
, 10 minutes from i-94 and 1-696 
29800 Hoover Road Phone:586 574-3444 
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586 574-9548 

Medicare, Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified 

warn 

? r ] ft & L a s e r C e n t e r 

•ml i F g S J L f l i S j 4 1 1 5 & * M A T ? L O 9 Y 

VehSmooth 

• Medical ctllulHe • 
solution 

* Ktft 'imtOUftt ttl« fat 
uml skin surface 

T h e r m a g e * 
ReshepingYour Future 

* Sklssi tightening 
& lifting 

* Noninvasive 

* No downtime 

Cutting the ribbon to officially open the expanded Nursing Care Center (liCC) Maroon ire, from left, Ken 
Frank, NCC Buildings and Grounds; Jeri Ellis, NCC Auxiliary oast president; Marge Catalan, HCC itaxfttsry 
president; Julie Maher, NCC Administration; and John Dmnaher, Philanthropy. 

B o n S e c o u r s s u n r o o m n e a r l y 

q u a d r u p l e s b y g e n e r o u s d o n a t i o n 
The Bon Secours Nursing 

Care Center (NCC) recently 
dedicated the expansion of 
its sunroom with a ribbon-
cutting ceremony. The sun
room project was funded by 
the Nursing Care Center 
Auxiliary through gift shop 
sales and special events, 
such as the Christmas Fair 

for activities with residents 
and will also be available to 
residents' family members 
for special gatherings. 

"This room creates a spot 
for our families and resi-

recreation therapy staff, can 
grow plants year-round. The 
plan is to have residents cul
tivate plants from seedlings 
throughout the winter, 

"Some of our residents 
already like to wheel them
selves along the border of 
the room and watch what's 
going on outside on the 
patio," said Maher. "They which can then be planted 

dents to have private con- are just a step away from outdoors hi the garden in 
versations, family gather- being outside and reap the the spring, 
ings and special celebra- benefits of sunshine and the "Everyone from residents, 
tions, such as anniversaries out-of-doors without actual- family members, Auxiliary 

Extraordinaire and Jubilee, and birthdays," said Maher. ly being outside, which is, members and staff are so 
and by the Bon Secours of The sunroom walls are for many residents,^toodiffi- pleased with the finished 
Michigan Foundation. floor-to-ceiling windows, and cult and overwhelming." product, and we look for-

"The auxiliary donated the ceiling features multiple Another section of the ward to the enjoyment the 
funds over several years for skylights, a design that room was created for Use as epace will ' bring tb &a»y 
this project," said Julie allows. a bounty of natural a horticulture todmi1 where10 Hves1' WW -1 the year*'' td 
Maher, NCC administrator, light to shine inside. residents, together with' edne," said Maher, 
"They raised a tremendous -_. — 
amount of money. It is their 
support and dedication that 
have allowed us to add this 
wonderful feature to the 
NCC." 

The new construction 
nearly quadruples the size 
of the former sunroom from 
300 square feet to just over 
1,100 square feet. Features 
of the expansion include a 
large horticulture area, sky
lights, additional seating 
adjacent to the dining area 
and a storage facility to 
house patio furniture. The 
space will be used by staff 

G e s t a t i o n a l d i a b e t e s e d u c a t i o n 

p r o g r a m o f f e r e d W e d n e s d a y s 
The Bon Secours Cottage 

Outpatient Diabetes 
Education staff offers a "new 
addition" to its educational 
programming: a course for 
women diagnosed with ges- teach pregnant women how 
tational diabetes during to control their diabetes and 
pregnancy. The course is 
offered from 9 a.m. until 
noon on Wednesdays at the 

include: 
• Information on how to 

control gestational diabetes. 
• Individualized meal 

The program's focus is to plans. 
• Blood glucose monitor

ing and meter instruction. 

Bon Brae Center, just off 
Jefferson between 10 and 11 
Mile roads in St. Clair 
Shores. 

look forward to a healthy-
baby pregnancy and baby. 

Course components 

20043 Mack Avenue 

Ckosse Pointe Woods 

e * " V 

(3B) 884-91001 \*&?*3Mh 

( t ? 
... .•,ty,J,;..*..i-

Insulin instruction, 
when indicated. 

• Telephone follow up. 
The fee is covered by moat 

insurances. A physician pre
scription is required to 
enroll for the class. 

For more information or 
to register, call Bon Secours 
Cottage Community Health 
Promotion at (586) 779-
7900. 

B l o o d 

p r e s s u r e 

s c r e e n i n g 

p r o g r a m 

o f f e r e d 
Blood pressure screenings 

will be offered on the second 
Friday of the month, begin
ning Friday, Jan. 13, from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Cottage 
Hospital Main Lobby, 159 
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. 

Staff and trained volun
teers are available to check 
community members for 
undetected cases of hyper
tension, provide nationally 
accepted guidelines for fol
low-up with a health care 
professional, and furnish 
additional screening and 
health education informa
tion. 

For more information, call 
Bon Secours Cottage 
Community Health 
Promotion at (586) 779-
7000. 
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D o n ' t j e t r e s o l i i t i o i i t o q u i t 

s m o k i n g g o u p i n s n t e k e 

By Pau! fturgoyneV&bt :• 
.Special Writer ••' ' 

It's early in the New Year, and many of us already 
are trying to adhere $o OIJT resolutions, while others are 
still trying to decide whieh had habit or personality 
trait to drop. To all cigarette smokers who may share in 
this dilemma, there probably i^ no resolution that you 
cm rnalte.which would mors positively impact your 
current and Mure health than quitting^ 3 

Forty percent of people who smoke will either die or 
become disabled because of smoking, Smokers also 
experience more high biood pressure, cardiovascular 
disease, head and neck cancer and bla Ider cancer than 
do non-smokere. And small-cell lung cancer, a very 
aggressive form of the disease, is 100 percent the result 
of smoking cigarettes. 

The average smoker begins their habit at age 13 at a 
time when peer pressure is strong and adolescents are 
looking for ways to act more adult. And, statistically, if 
they make it to age 18 without getting h.>oked, they 
probably wonft ever start. 

So why can't these teens just quit the cigarette habit 
after they've dabbled in this adult behavior for a while? 
It's because the nicotine, that is added to cigarettes is 
more addictive than alcohol or even cocaine, Some indi
viduals can establish dependence to cigarettes after 
smoking as few as 100 cigarettes. 

Cigarette manufacturers have engineered an effec
tive system of delivering nicotine to the brain. The 
chemical effects of nicotine affect the central nervous 
system rapidly — within 10 seconds of inhaling. But 
the feelings of gratification are short lived. So to satis
fy their cravings for more nicotine, the average smoker 
self-administers from 200 to 300 doses of nicotine every 
day with each puff. 

H e a l t h risks are far reach ing 

There are about 4,000 chemical compounds in ciga
rettes, and 40 of, these are known to cause cancer. Tar, 
the byproduct of burning tobac-x*, also is a known car
cinogen and leaves a residue in the small airways of 
the lungs, which can lead to chronic obstructive pul
monary disease! 

Cigarette smoking is one of the leading causes of car
diovascular disease in the United States. There are 
more deaths annually from tobacco in the United 
States than from AIDS, alcohol, automobile accidents, 
murder and suicide combined. And the dangers of sec
ond-hand smoke were well established years ago when 
non-smoking airline flight attendants showed more 
signs of chronic obstructive lung disease than the non
smoking general public. 

there is an increased risk of sudden, ^antdeath rand 
children suffer more from inner ear infections, pneu
monia, sinusitis and fatal asthma, 

Q u i t t i n g is d i f f i cu l t 

When smokers finally decide to quit, their brain 
quickly malfunctions when it stops getting nicotine. 
They become irritable, preoccupied; they perspire, and 
their heart rate increases. These physical nicotine 
withdrawal symptoms last from one to two weeks for 
most people and are relieved by just two things >~- time 
and more nicotine. Only about 6 to 8 percent of smok
ers succeed when trying to quit cold turkey. But the 
success rate improves to about 30 percent for those per
sons who combine nicotine replacement therapy with 
smoking cessation classes. 

Research shows that the most intense smoking ces
sation programs are the most effective. A nurse calling 
a person several times a day to provide verbal support 
is better than a smoker receiving passive letters in the 
mail reminding them of the dangers of cigarette smok
ing. And a plan that combines a well-formulated smok
ing cessation program, some form of nicotine replace
ment therapy and the antidepressant medication, 
Wellbutrin, provides smokers with about an 80 percent 
chance of quitting cigarettes in three months. 

Those methods that have proven to not be helpful in 
keeping people off of cigarettes are hypnosis, laser 
therapy, acupuncture, silver or tranquilizers. 

W h y qu i t n o w ? 

It's not unusual for longtime cigarette smokers to 
ask, "Why quit now after I've already done the dam
age?" But the potential benefits of stopping tobacco use 
are both immediate and long term. 

The immediate benefits of quitting smoking include: 
• improved health and physical fitness 
• improved sense of taste and smell 
• financial savings 
• home, car, clothing, breath will smell better 
• set example for children 
• healthier babies and children 
• reduced wrinkling/aging of skin 
Long-term benefits of quitting smoking include: 
o xis\i of lung cancer 10 years after quitting 30 to 59 

percent less than for active smokers 
• risk of coronary artery disease almost gone after 

two years, gone in 15 years 
• risk of stroke gone in 15 years 
• life ex™??*:»««y for male who quits before age 35 

almost same as for non-smoker, 
If you make it your resolution to quit smoking, see 

your physician for advice about a comprehensive smok
ing cessation program. And don't get discouraged if you 
aren't successful your first try. 

E n d o w m e n t suppor t s w o m e n ' s heal th research 
The late. Arthur A. Ulmer, 

M,D., longtime obstetric 
eian/gynecoiogist (ob/gyn) 
and chief of atari at St. John 
Hospital and Medical 
Center (SJH&MC) dedicat
ed hia life to women's health, 
Dr. Ulmer personally deliv
ered more than 10,000 
babies, sharing his expertise 
and care with their families 
and many more, His wife, 
Carolyn, was an -active 
Fontbonne member, lending 

million goal. Since the estab
lishment in 2001; several 
major donations were made 
to the Ulmer Endowment. 
Norman Ulmer, along with 
the Mary G. Stange charita
ble trust and its trustee 
David Stoft.e, and the 
Fontbonne Auxiliary, were 
the first to make leadership 
gifts toward the $1 million 
goal. 

The ob/gyn physicians at 
SJH&MC led by its chief. 

tbe organization her support Mitchell Dombrowski, M.D., 
for worthy causes lor many and Eastside Gynecology 
years. and Obstetrics, made impor-

Their perseverance for the tant contributions, 
improvement of women's Community members 
health was recently honored including Kingsley and John 
when the Arthur and Croul, Peter and Linda 
Carolyn Ulmer Endowed Beauregard and Susan Olde 
Chair of Women's Health at also gave major gifts, In 
SJH&MC reached its $1 addition, there were many 

KMP tarn 
S t J o h n v o l u n t e e r s h o n o r e d 

f o r N a t i o n a l P h i l a n t h r o p y D a y 
Each year the Association The 'AFP represents 

of Fundraising Professionals 26,000 members in 172 
marks one day in November chapters in the United 
to celebrate the spirit of giv- states, Canada, Mexico and 
ing. This year the AFP C h i n a j working to advance 
Greater Detroit Chapters philanthropy through advo-
NatipnalPhuanthropy Day education 
Recognition Dinner was j ,. 
held at The Rits-Carlton, and certification programs. 
Dearborn, on Nov. 17. Over 
500 development volunteers 
and professionals were in 
attendance. 

James and Kristine 
Mestdagh of Grosse Pointe 
Farms were honored as 
-Distinguished Volunteers" 
for their exceptional efforts 
to the community 

The Mestdaghs were rec
ognized for their invaluable 
fundraising, efforts for S i 
John Hospital. Their person
al experience with the hospi
tal's neonatal intensive care 
unit (NICU) launched their 
commitment to philan
thropy at St John Hospital. 
They chair an event for the 
Van Elslander Cancer 
Center and have raised erig-
nificantjands for the NICU, 
Their parents' longtime sup-* 
port of the hospital has led 
the way for their involve
ment. 

Dr. Mitchell Dombrowski 

others who made substan
tial gifts to make this 
endowment possible. 

The endowment was 
established through the 
Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at SJH&MC 
to support research to 
improve the health care of Utter, Dr. Michael Prysak, 
women and to reduce pre- Dr. Minu Kashef and 

death. Each year, there are 
about 80,000 perinatal 
deaths in the United States, 
and most ere due to prema
turity, birth defacts, infec
tion tmd complications dur
ing pregnancy. The rate of 
premature and perinatal 
deaths is higher in Wayne, 
Oakland and Macomb coun
ties than in any other major 
U.S/metropolitan area. 

It is because of this that 
SJH&MC OB-GYN '-depart
ment, under the leadership 
of Dr. Dombrowski, is deter
mined to improve the quali
ty of birth outcomes 
(reduced rates of premature 
and low birth weight) by 
improving women's health 
and studying all issues 
related to prematurity. 

The committee overseeing 
the endowment includes Dr 
Dombrowski, Lorna 
Zalenski, Theresa Selvaggio, 
Kris Mestdagh, Dr. Greg 

mature births and infant 
mortality. Funds will also 
support research for 
women's health issues such 
as osteoporosis, heart dis-

Cynthia Doherty. 
For information on con-, 

tributing to the Arthur and 
Carolyn Ulmer Endowed 
Chair of Women's Health, 

ease and gynecological can- contact Doug Skrzyniarz at 
cers that often cause early (313) 343-7479, 

Know Your Skin 
by Lisa A . Manz-Dulac, M D 
A persistent, extremely and winter's cold, dry air. 

red facial rash. What's Acne as the cause of a facial rash may; 
the likely diagnosis? be indicated by the presence of cysts and 

Several skin conditions comedones, accompanied by pronounced 
present as red facial redness or erythema, 
rashes. Likely culprits Seborrheic dermatitis is noted by mod-
include acne rosacea, erate redness, with scaling and crusted 
acne, perioral dermatitis, patches around the face, eyes, ears and 

seborrheic dermatitis or even a rash as scalp. Perioral dermatitis is usually con-' 
the presenting symptom of cutaneous or fined around the mouth, but can also 
systemic lupus. involve the eyelids and forehead. 

Acne rosacea is characterized by a To learn more about facial rashes and 
flushing redness and the appearance of their treatment, contact yoiardermatolo-
sm^ll veins called telangiectasis; the 'jfcifeUta*^br-£aTlvy W ; k'kt Jtosfvide 
iriilammation's severity can increasejiue J^^mMogyt Dr.^U^A. M<mz-4ul$c 
to triggers, such as temperature changes dnd AsBociateR, (313) 884-3380 

HERO AT HEART 
D r . T h o m a s L a L o n d e 

I 

This year, 1,2 mitUonAmermnsuHtthave a heart attack. Half 
of them wiil die. 

The truth is that heart disease is still the number one cause of death 
of adults in America — and in Michigan. But the heart doctors of 
St John Hospital and Medical Center are working to change that. 
And that's why we salute this weeks Hero At Heart, 

Meet Dr. Thomas LaLonde, Interventional Cardiologist at 
St. John Hospital and Medical Center in Detroit. 

Q: Or. ULoncfe, when dkJ you know you wanted to be a 
doctor? ' 

A: In 7th grade I was chronically ill, and I was inspired by the 
doctor's reassurance and ability to help me. I never thought 
about doing anything else. 

Qt What do you think are the challenges of practicing 
medicine? 

A: The rules and regulations of the bureaucracy within the 
medical and insurance industry. These aspects can take 
away from the main focus of treating the patients. 

Q: What makes a good patient/physician relationship? 
A: Listening and establishing an open relationship. By listening 

to my patients, they can help me to achieve an accurate 
diagnosis, it is also important to me that my patients see 
me as a regular'person. We share information alxmt life. 
They know about my children and interests just as I know 
about theirs. 

Qi Whafs on the horizon in heart care! 
A: Since completing my formal training in 1989,1 have 

learned many new procedures. The most exdting 
developments have been less invasive while achieving 
favorable results. Through CT scans and catheterization; 
the most successful new procedures allow cardiologists to 
more accurately assess circulation and treat blockages 
without requiring surgery. 

Qt What & some medical advice the world can't do 
without? 

A: An individual can do a lot for themselves. Doctors help 
guide patients but, ultimately, their health lies in their 
own hands through taking on a healthy lifestyle that 
consists of a proper diet along with exercise. 

Q: W>iy dW you cheese St John Health? 
A: I wanted to stay in the neighborhood where I was bom 

and raised. St. John Health is committed to serving a 
diversity of patients in the area, and after 22 years, I still 
love coming to the hospital. I even tell my kids that 1 am 
still excited about my job, and i wish the same for them. 

To find cut your risk for heart disease, visit us online and take our 2-minute heart assessment at 
www.rei5imedidne.org/SJHhearl.care 
You can find Dr. LaLonde at Eastlakc- Cardiovascular Associates, PC, in St. Clair Shores. If you would like to make an 
- . . . . . . I . .* * - i . . . i t ooo — - . J . U _ . . « « . . ' „ 

.Br. Burgoyne is a Bon Secours Collage family prac
tice physician. For cm appointment,-call Bort Secours 
Cottage -Physician Referral at (800) 303* 7315. 

it 

http://www.rei5imedidne.org/SJHhearl.care
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C o r n e r 
By the Rev. Jim Womwrft 
Interim Associate Pastor 
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church 

On. a glorious morning in February 2001, 1 s»t at 
peace: 

I sat in an open kayak, in the middle of a mangrove 
forest in John Peanekamp State Park, Key Largo, Fla. 

No one was about. In the distance you could hear the 
surf over the coral. But here it was quiet, but for the 
ripples of waves around the kayak. 

This was a holy place. 
Have you experienced such a holy place? 
I love streams, rocks, family, quiet woods. These are 

holy places. They are pkces where I can see clearly. 
Near my home as a teenager I would go sit out on a big 
rock in the middle of the Chagrin River and be in the 
presence of God. It is a holy place for me. 

As a relative newcomer to the Grosse Pointes, I have 
not yet found the holy places locally. Are there such 
places? 

Do you know such places? Do you have them forycur-
self? Places where you can just hold still. Hold still. 
Listen. . 

Be at peace. ' 
At Grosse Pointe Memorial Church where I spend my 

time, we talk a lot of peace. We often pray for peace: 
peace in the world. We talk of Afghanistan, crime in 
our cities, and the conflict in Iraq. We pray for peace in 
the broken relationships around us. 

I think of peace each Thursday night when I am at 
home. Living near Selfridge Air National Guard Base, 
we hear the C-130s and F-16s launch and land as our 
military moves. 

But peace from war, peace from crime, and peace in 
our homes are different from the peace of silence. 

Sitting in a kayak in a mangrove forest or sitting on 
a rock in a creek: These are a holy peace. 

Genesis 2:1 says, "On the seventh day God rested." 
God, Creator of all, took an entire day to rest from the 
hard work of creation. God gave Godself a day for rest, 
a day for peace. 

What is good for God is good for me. Maybe this year 
I will find the holy places in Grosse Pointe for sitting 
still - for sitting in peace. 

Maybe you will find them too. 

Coming events 

• Photo courtesy Iiidittrd Gibsor. 

S e r e n a d i n g t h e s e n i o r s 
Children's Choir of Cnrist Church Grosse 

Pointe took its musical message and gifts to 
Services for OMer Cltixens (SOC) on Dec. 28, to 
a lunchtlme musical Interlude, At the conclu
sion of the mini-concert, the children handed 
out gifts of a long-stemmed ro#* tot each of th* 
25 people in the audience. The choir has boon 
together for four months and its performance 
would continue the holiday spirit. 

J . S . B a c h ' s B m i n o r M a s s 

t o b e p e r f o r m e d J a n . 2 2 

S u n d a y m o v i e 
The 2004 movie "Crash" 

can be seen at 2 p.m. 
.Sunday, Jan. 22, at Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church, 
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse 
Pointe Farms. 

A free will offering will be 
asked. 
, This is the first feature 
length film for Paul Haggis, 
adaptor of the screenplay for 
"Million Dollar Baby." 

Nine characters are dra
matically brought together 
in a web of stories that 
evoke struggles along fault 
lines of guilt, love, prejudice 
and other matters of the 
heart. 

The presenters are 

Gerhard Heinen and Ronald 
Spann and is presented by 
the Lay Theological 
Academy. 

F r e e c o n c e r t 
The Grosse Pointe 

Unitarian Church is host
ing a free concert at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 13, featur
ing the local band, Rosetta 
Pebble. • 

Rosetta Pebble is a collab
oration of three Grosse 
Pointe Public school teach
ers: Eric Frakes, Steve 
Gulian and James Gross. 

The band's acoustic music 
ia "folksy with a pop edge." 
. The church is located at 

17150 Mauraee Ave. 

One of the great master 
works of the 18th century, 
the "B minor Mass" by 
Joharm Sebastian Bach, 
will be performed at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 22, at Christ 
Church Grosse Pointe. 

The work exemplifies the 
genius of Bach, and is con
sidered his finest musical 
score. 

The Christ Church 
Chorale, with members of 
the DeHaven Chorale, 
orchestra and some of 
Detroit's finest soloists will 
perform the entire work 
(two hours in length) under 
the direction of Frederic 
DeHaven. 

This work was never per
formed in its entirety dur
ing Bach's time, but gained 
recognition in 1892, and has 
in fact been performed at 
Christ Church on two other 
occasions. DeHaven will 
conduct his ninth perfor
mance of this work,' one of 
his favorite scores. 

In the "B minor Mass," 
Bach uses baroque trum
pets to accompany all of the 
jubilant, joyous choruses, 
and sets these choruses in D 
major, the triumphant key. 
For the arias and duets, he 
uses two oboe d'amori, two 

flutes and stringed instru
ments. For the "Quoniam tu 
solis sanctus* DeHaven 
uses the natural Corno da 
Caccia (French horn) with 
two bassoons. 

This work is crafted as a 
religious expression of our 
humanity, with joy and sor
row, our mysterious beliefs 
about the Incarnation, ans 
asking forgivenss before we 
meet our God as in the 
three Kyries, which then 
lead us into glorifying God. 
It is crafted to make great 
statements of faith as we 
see in the Credo, the incred
ible crucifixus and the Et 
Resurrexit. 

The Christ Church 
Chorale has been preparing 
this monumental work 
since September and has 
become extraordinarily 
skilled in their technique. 

Tickets may be purchased 
in advance at Christ Church 
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse 
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe 
Farms, (313) 885-4841. 

Main floor tickets are 
$25, and sides and balcony 
tickets are $15. Church 
office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Credit cards are 
accepted. 

' , Photo courtesy Bi>bt)rtHiaî n 

H e l p i n g c h e e k s 
Don Armbruster, second from left, delivered 

checks of $5,000 from St. Paul's Knights of 
Colmnbus 12121art auction fund-raiser and an 
anonymous donor to both St. Aloysiufi and Oasis 
Detroit on Nov. 19. Both organizations were Min
ing ThanksgHittg dinner that day, In September, 
shortly after an article appeared in The Groeee 
Pointe News about the Knights of Columbu* 
fnnd-raieer, an anonymous donor contacted Arm
bruster to say he would match whatever was gen
erated up to $10,000. That $10,000 was tailed 
and split between St. Atoysiua and Oasis Detroit, 
However, the donor didn't give the anticipated 
$10,000. Instead the donation was $20,000 and 
was split between the charities. Accepting the 
checks, from left, are Mike Lindborg of Oasis 
Detroit, Armbruster, Father Mark Soehner, pas
tor of St. Aloysius Parish in Detroit and Slater 
Kathleen Gaynor of St. Aloysius staff and one of 
the founders of Oasis Detroit. 

H o l i d a y f u n 
Photos courtesy Irene Noseda 

Residents from the Grosse Pointes and tb« rer~ 
rounding area got In the holiday spirit at St. Clare 
of Montefalco Annual Chrtetmao Craft Show spoo» 
sored by St. Clare of Montefclce Orthotic School 
Fine Arte Club. They came to buy and sen holiday 
gifts of jewelry, purses, tree skirts, wooden toys, 
doll clothes, candles and more. St. Clare student 
Kendall Reid, had a booth featuring hair clip* she 
had made. The proceeds from the show will fund 
all phases of the fine arts program at the school, 
including the new fine arts scholarship award. 

Mm... 

G R O S S E POINTE 
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L 
C H U R C H 

Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor 
www.gpunited.org 

10:00 am. FAMILY WORSHIP 
(ctt) room available) 

10:00 a.m. Church School 
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC 

240 CHALFOMTE AT LOTHROP 
884-3075 

First English Ev. Lutheran Church 
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. 

Grosse PoiMe Woods 
884-5040 

8:15 a.m. Traditional Service 
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service 

I !:00 a.m. Traditional Service 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor 
Rev. Gerald Elshol/, Assoc. Pastor 
Robert Foster, Music Coordinator 

A S a i n t 
/ \ m b r o s e 

P a r i s h 

Saturday Vigil Mass 
at 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday Masses 
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. 

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church 
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park 

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland 

A House of Prayer for All People 
Traditional Anglican Worship 

Since 1842 

SUNDAY 
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. - Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. • Church Sunday School 

T H U R S D A Y 
12:10 p.m. - Holy Communion 

170 E. Jcncrson Avenue 
On Hart Plaza at ihc Tunnel 

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage 
with cnlrar.ee in the median strip 

of Jefferson at Woodward 
Air-Condilfowd 

rttarincrsehurehofdetrait.org 

St. James 
Lutheran Church 
170 McMillan Rd 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Sundays 
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages 
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship 

10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Nursery available, 

Wednesdays 
Noon: Holy Eucharist 

Phone:884-0511 
Visit our website: 

www.stjamesgp.org 

GRACE UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1175 Lakepointe at Kerchevai 
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823 

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 -3:30 

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors 
every second Wednesday at 

The Tompkins Center at 
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00- 3:00 

COME JOIN US 
Pastor: Marguerite (Marge) Allen 

'Jefferson Avenue 
^Presbyterian Church 
Serving Christ in Detroit for over ISO yews 

Strnday, January 15, 
9:00 a.m. Bibio Study 

10:30 a.m. Jazz Worship SorvSc© 
in Mentwnhmmnc* of Mmrtln Luttusr Xing, Jr. 

Scripture: I Samuel 3:1-10 
Sermon: "is <5cd Calling You?" 

Pater C. Smith, Preaching 

L.. 

Church School: Crib - em Oirwura 

Visit our website: www.japo.ovg. 3i:V822-34f» 

G r o s s e P o i n t e B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community 

Sunday Worship -11:00 AM 
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult 

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m. 
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Senior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00p.m. 

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 
Phone: (31,̂  881-3343 Web Page: ww.gphR.org 

„ , Grass© Point© « w T . n F . , » 
^/.^KM WOODS W E L I V E U U L T M H 

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier) 

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM 
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM 

E-mail: sipwpc@comcast.nQt •Web site: www.gpwpc.org 

Bethel Baptist 
Church 

24600 LWto Mack Ava„ St. Clair Short* (666) 772-2520 
Ministering fo Detroit's ustalift *toe* 1964 Sunday Wer»fcip 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p.m. and ftdutt BWa Study 7 p.m. 
Dr. J. Robert COMnd, P»«t©f Scott BMMrwn, Youth Pwtor www. betn«feept>st*cs .org 

Christ the King 
Lutheran Church 

Mack at Lochmoor 
884-5090 

8:15 & 10:45 a.m.- Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 

& Bible Classes 

Supervised Nursery Provided 
www.christthekinggp.org 

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor 
Timothy A. Hofaeriarid, Assc. Pastor 

Grosse Pointe 
Unitarian Church 

January 15 

Guest Speaker: 
Mr. Hamid Dana 

Topic, "Spread Peace" 

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 

282ChaJfontcAve. 

Sunday Service -11:00 a.mi. -12:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Testimony Meeting 

8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

Ai) are warmly welcome at both services 
Free Childcare provided 
Questions? 884-2426 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Cttureh 
37$ Lothrop as Chalfonta 

Mi-6670 

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship 
10:10 a.m. Education for All 

Nursery Available 

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor 
Rev. Mot&*i Collier, Assoc. Pastor 

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL C K W H 

Established 1H65 The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary 

Rev. Jim Monnett, preaching 
"Fearful Wonder" 

10:10 a.m.-church School for Ait Ages 
8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Crib/Toddler Care 

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast 

| \ y - t ( i Lnkcshorc ?)rive, Ciro.ssc V<Anin Farms * &82-5S39 
vv.vw.gpiiidnirvli.orR 

http://www.gpunited.org
http://cnlrar.ee
http://rttarincrsehurehofdetrait.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.japo.ovg
http://ww.gphR.org
mailto:sipwpc@comcast.nQt
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
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"You," a mixed media assemblage by Grosse Pointe Park resident Dsn Berden-
ski i s on display at the Grosse Pointe Artists Associations S-Dimentional and 
Photography show. 

G.R Artists to hold 3-D, 
and photography show 

ssm The Grosse Pointe Artists 
Association (GPAA) is hold- ^*TrL ' '' 
ing its three-dimensional I ittS IS OUT 
and photography show, now 
through Friday, Feb. 24, at tOUTlH anfllUll, 

am'iis;'$eoye:-.y 
the GPAA Art Center 
Grosse Pointe Park. 

The juried show, featuring 
•works by member and non-
•mernher artists, wW'eohsisi 

^ " " S broaden x m 
photography, which will p/jsiU r / 

include Polaroid transfer, W*Uf* year. 
Susan Macdonald, 

director, 
GPAA Art Center. 

Saturdays from 1 to 5 p.m., 
and on Thursdays from 1 to 
7 p.m. An opening reception 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 
14, from 6:30 to 9;30 p.m. 

Admission to the show 
and the opening reception 
are free; donations are 

/'iSjSSsptŜ K'.'.'v.V, 
.'•-The 4JPAA Art-Center is 
located at 1005 Maryland in 
Grosse Pointe Park at the 
corner of Jefferson. 

For more information, call 
(313) 821-1848; e-mail, 
gpaaldsbcglobal.net; or 
visit the Web site gpartcen-
ter.com. 

"IRRESISTIBLE! 

digital print, black and 
,white, and color. 
';:fvThis is our fourth annual, 

arid its scope continues to 
broaden with each year," 
said Susan Macdonald, 
director of the GPAA Art 
Center. 

Charles McGee will serve 
as juror for this show. 
McGee, who has mastered a 
variety of media throughout 
his career, has murals, 
sculptures and paintings on 
permanent display at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 
William Beaumont Hospital 
in Royal Oak and the 
Detroit People Mover's 
Broadway Station. 

McGee's Work was recent
ly shown at the Scarab Club, 
and he has upcoming shows 
slated at Marygrove College 
and the Museum of African 
American History. He is a 
former faculty member of 
Eastern Michigan 
University and the 
University of Michigan and 
is a cofounder of the 
Contemporary Art Institute 
of Detroit. 

"Charles McGee is a very 
well-known African 
American artist who has 
been working and living in 
southeast Michigan since 
his teen years," said 
Macdonald. "His work is 
vigorously sought after for 
major public commissions 
and private collections. He 
has influenced and directed 
numerous artists located 
throughout the United 
States, including many 
GPAA artists." 

The show ;s open during I 
galiery hours on S 
Wednesdays, Fridays and ! Groups (12 or more) call weenuys 313-871-1132 S !=•*»«* 

A s u r e - f i r e 

c r o w d p i e a s e r . " 

''•""—New York Times 

THE INTERNATIONAL PERCUSSION SENSATION 

RETUHHS TO DfeTROiT BY POPULAR DEMAND 

tityw.ThtJrtr» • January 24^29 
Tickets at FishW Theatre box office t all tfMafi&T outleis inc. 

Marshal! rWe' • t%ketm?.st*r.<5om * nbafoe-by-ohone 248-645-6SS8 
Info 313-372-1000 •HflderlanderbetroJt.com 

W h o l e - w h e a t p a s t a 

f o r a N e w Y e a r 

The first few recipes of 
the New Year are usually 
healthy onee, and 2006 is 
no exception. You have 
probably had your fill of 
meat, potatoes and assorted 
cheeses over the past sever
al weeks; so Fm bringing 
you a super simple fresh 
and tasty dish that is none 
of the above. 

Whole-wheat pasta is my 
new favorite thing. The fol
lowing recipe tosses it with 
a combination of fresh and 
dry herbs along with extra-
virgin olive oil that leaves 
your palate pleased, even 
without the cheese. 

You'll prepare this 
yummy pasta dish in the 
time that it takes to cook a 
pound of spaghetti. 

5-Herb 

W h o l e - W h e a t 

Pasta 
Salt 
1 lb. whole-wheat 

spaghetti (my choice; 
Barilla) 

1 teaspoon capers, drained 
3/4 cup extra-virgin olive 

oil, divided 
Fresh ground pepper to 

taste 
1 teaspoon dried thyme 
1/4 cup chopped fresh 

parsley 
1/4 cup chopped fresh 

basil 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 
2 tablespoons chopped 

fresh chives (optional) 

Bring a large pot of salted 
water to a boil and cook the 
wheat pasta according to 
package directions for al 
dento. Meanwhile, in a 
small food processor, com
bine the capers with 6 
tablespoons of the olive oil 
and salt and pepper to 
taste. Pulse the mixture lor 
10 seconds. Add all of the 
herbs (both fresh and dry) 
to the processor and pulae 
on and off for about 30 sec
onds. 

Transfer the mixture to a 
large bowl and stir in the 
remaining 5 tablespoons of 
olive oil. Drain (don't rinse) 
the pasta and place it in the 
bowl with the olive oil herb 
sauce. Use tongs to toss 
well and serve. 

The flavor of the herbs 
and the extra-virgin olive 
011 pair nicely with the 
wheat spaghetti. You'll 

- A l A A N N I E -
8y Annie ftouteaihScftedff 

know you're eating some
thing healthy, and your 
taste buds will be excited 
about it. 

I served up my delicious 
pasta to my husband, Tony, 
and asked him to taste it 
before dousing the pasta 
with fresh-grated Parmesan 
cheese. He never even 
reached for the cheese. Yest 

Feel free to create your 
own herb combination, as 
mine wae slightly different 
than the one suggested in 
my Italian Cooking and 
Living msgarine Try to use 
mostly fresh herbs. 

The Gem Theatre presents 
by special arremgemat 
with The Purple 
ROM Theatre company , 

Directed I* w 

Opens February 21* at t h e G * « Theatre 
Trr 117 i1i(Tiiir I liitm. m Whip tej1Ttll»1_'fHfWk (SMIIH wliil. will 

t GuBtiy recipe |Gw CWMBM wn» «MWaw i&ftm-fm if* tpiueeyl 

ASriBiBi,torM*.H . 
*7" ?fse jftsB AtSw fl#ni 

(313) 963-980G 

P o i n t © W a r M e m o r i a l ' s Bit 

I s l s T B J i T ^ s ? ' 
Television 

for the -
Whole 

Community 

January 16 to Jsouaiy 22 

ffcaiim The S.O.C Shew 
aflCjtt Vitality Piui (Aetobia) 

iftfipjutt WWi is the Kitchen? 

11:00 am Muatcai Story Time Jamboree 
U^vtfflCTMrfriKOniiwy 
12*00 pm Errwinmir dub of Detroit 
Iffipm Great Lake* Log 
iOJLpa The Legal IiuSder / Consumer* Comer 
2^Qjua The John Prow Show 

SdiLpm Musical Story Time Jamboce* 
4&ga VtuHtf Plus (Step/IOck Boiing) 
4ijC pm Young View Pointes 
5dflTLpmPocidvdy Pondvt 
JkaHpIB ̂ HwKobr workiop / Senior Mens Oub 
fcOQpm The Legal lander / Consumer* Corner 
&2Q_$tt who'i in die Kitchen? 
ZiOJJjua Vitalfcy Pius (Tone Exercise) 
7-$) pm Tliir^codbatrk^Meraarii 
ftfl0_oni Poaitively Roaitrw 
JBtaSLnm Young View Pointe* 
Irfatpm Vitality Plui (Step/Kidt Bojdng) 
9ii0 pm Pointes of Horticulture 
Ifc&Lfiffi The John Prose Show 
Oftafljaa Great Lake* Log 
•̂•00 pm Out of rhe Ordinary 

lh3vwnTJKS,Q.Gi Shaw 
Mafasigfel Vitality Plua (Aerobic*) 
^30 am Poktes of Horticulture 
JLMjm wlio'gin̂  the Kitchen? 
ll^amTn^odo*tre^Mtcs»al 
ĵfiQjua Murical Story Time Jamboree 

2i3Q.3a Out of the Ordinary 
idQOjuaHamomkQimofDe«t>it 
•fcQQjani Wfttero*f^brk /̂$erw 
4:30 am Great Lafcet Log 
5;C0JJQ The Legal Insider / Consumers Comer 
5i30-jun. The Jolm Vmi Show 
6iKLua Tbingi to do at the Wtf Memorial 
fk2fiJ8B Muska! Story Time Jamboree 
Ẑ KLam Vitality Plu» (Step/Kkk Boxing) 
7:30 am Young View Pointe* 
HiQftjHB Positively Pojitive 

Feanuvd Gscsti 
Tb< S.Q.C, Stow 
Dan Beck & Sharon Mater 
- Frank Sladen .Remembrance 
W i iff riy Kjtriktf 
Doug Cordicr - Braciolc 

Pruning 3c Shelly "wanner* Staging "four Hooae 
to Sell 

Ojtf ofdrff Ordiiwy 
Chip St. Clair - Justice for Children 
£fflpaafe Qui? of Dcaoir 
Bill GUT, Deputy Under Secretary, Office of 
the Secretary of Defense - "The Global War on 
Terror" 
Senior Men's Qub 
Swphcn J. Muiphy,ID> U.S. Attorney 

Jim Rodgers - Antique Boats 

Legal Ia?i4r 
Louis Theros - Grosse Ponte Farms 
The John PriwtShow 
Marshall Hunt - Tat AttUtance Programs 

WMTV5 
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS 
Are AVAILABLE... . 
Sponsorship k an effective and very 
affordable way for a business to show 
community support and gain 
recognition. For more iaibnaaocn on 
how to become a ipoasoi, call Kormk 
Potter at the l » r Memorial, 
313.881.7511«. 

j 
"53Wute 8ub{ô o crsanoB *Xt*M i'<ottc«. 

3 tTVMWhlVIEf MMMXllUULS 
1 1 J ^ ^ ^ ? ^ 

http://gpaaldsbcglobal.net
http://ter.com
http://�HflderlanderbetroJt.com
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CLP. Theatre: 

Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up?' 
The l"'rrosh<» 

Thoab'e will pa\s<;;>t "Do 
Black Patent Ll̂ ^UJV.'j, SUOOH 
Really on 

v/iW 
18, 
w, 
<ic> 

Keilccl Up?" 
Soiuluy, Jan 15, <*ml 
run Wednesday, Jan. 
through Sunday, Jan. 
and Thursday, Jan. 
through Saturday,:- Jan.; 
Matinoc and evening poribr-
irumces ar^ at ? and 8 p.m. 
at tho (Irosso Pointe War 
Memorial Fries Auditorium, 
32 Lakewhore in Groase 
Pointe Farms. 

If* you grew up Catholic in 
the eariy 1960s, you'll espe
cially enjoy this production. 
With a cast of 13 (four boys, 
four girls, four nuns and the 
good Father O'Reilly), the 
play follows the kids from 
the second-grade to the fifth 
grade, then to the eighth 
grade, anticipating and fear
ing high school —and, final
ly, the coming of age in high 
school. 

"This is truly an ensemble 
piece of 1 theatre," says 
Director Beverly Dickinson 
Of. Pleasant Ridge. "Each of 
the actors has their own solo 
work in the spotlight, but 
most, of the songs and 
dances involve everyone. It's 
a joy to see these adult 
actors bring out the best 
memories of their child
hoods as they give life to the 
kids in'Our play." 

Matinee and 
even performances 
are at 2 and 8 p.m. at 
the Grosse Pointe 
War Memorial Fries 
Auditorium, which is 
now conveniently ele
vator accessible. 

Nick Dara of Grosse 
Pointe Farms as the crusty 
Father O'Reilly is matched 
equally by the stem Sister 
Lee, played by Jann Hight of 
St. Clair Shores. The other 
nuns are Sr. Anne Cecelia, 
played by Lyndsey Priggs of 
Grosse Pointe Woods; Sr. 
Helen Theresa, played by 
Danielle Caralis of Grosse 
Pointe Shores; and Sr. Mary 
Margaret, played by 
Margaret Ferrara of Grosse 
Pointe. 

The two centra] young
sters, Eddie Ryan and Becky 
Bakowski, are played by 
Jerome Pokprney of Warren, 
and Mandy Stewart of 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Their 
high school classmates, 
Virginia, Mary, Felix, Nancy, 
Louis, and Mike are played 
by Amy Ricker of Warren, 
Maggie Teall of Royal Oak, 

Jude Puicell of Oxford, 
Lucia Maaszola of H«rri»an 
Township, John Farliiu of 
Mt. Clemens, and D«at« 
JBufatini of the City of 
Grosse Fointe. 

IDo Black Patent Laather 
Shoes Really Reflect Up?' b 
sponsored by Mr. C's Car 
Wash, Bill and Connie 
Catalfio. John Casey of 
Grosse Pointe Woods is the 
producer; Jim Arnold of 
Grosse Pointe Woods, techni
cal director; Mary Lou 
Britton, stage manager; 
Arlene Schoenherr, choreog
rapher; and John Dickinson 
is musical and vocal direc
tor. 

A dinner buffet, boated by 
the Grosse Pointe War. 
Memorial, is available prior 
to most evening perfor* 
mances. 

Show tickets are $20 and 
can be purchased by calling 
the Grosse Pointe Theatre 
Ticket Hotline at (313) 881-
4004. Groups of 20 or more 
receive a discount and spe
cial student tickets, if avail
able, can be purchased at 
the door for $15. Free park
ing is available. There is a 
separate charge for the buf
fet. 

For more information or to 
make a buffet reservation, 
call the War Memorial at 
(313) 881-7511. 

Phot© by D«Je 
Grosse Pointe residents Danielle Caralis as Sister Helen Theresa and Mcfe 

Dara as Father O'Reilly perform in the Grosse Pointe Theatre production *i>0 
Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up?" 

Uve Entertainment I 
Thure«Fri *• Sat 

G R E A T F O O D I 
G R E A T F U N ! 

dally specials 

Happy Hour 3-6 

Lamb Chops *14.99 
Perch '11.99 

M O N D A Y S P E C I A L 

1/2ib Burger S/t 99 
vV/FVtes Pasta 

(31$) $8149*8 
20791 Mtck8 OPW 

BREAKFAST ANYTIME , 
Friday & Saturday Open 24 Hours 

GREAT FOOD 

313^885-9812 -17179 HARPER AVE. - to£ast of C a d i e u x 

DAILY SPECIALS 
MONDAY 

POT ROAST with mashed potatoes, vegetable and roil $7.25 
So good it will make you think it's still Simday! 

SLOPPY JOE with potato chips $4,25 
TUESDAY 

CHICKEN POT PIE with garlic toast $5.25 
SHORT BIOS with mashed potatoes, vegetables and roll ......,.,$7.25 

WSDNKSOAY 
MEAT LOAF v.ith mashed potatoes, vegetables and roll $7.25 

Order extra...for a creat sannwicn tomorrow, i| jj iasii* thai iowj. 
GOULASt i With garlic toast ? $4.25 

THimSGAY 
POHK CHOP will, mashed potatoes, vegetables, and roll ' $7.25 

TciKici' and juicy. Yen can snake them a! host©, nut ihoy won't be ss good, or as easy. 
SPAGHETTI v.-iiii rjfiilk; lo«s! $4.75 
BAKHD SPAGHf: ill with gnriie toast $11,05 | 
FRESH HSU & CHIPS with fries or macaroni, coleslaw, and roll $8.25 

We don't catch it, but it couldn't he froshor. 

C H U M / 

CRSi /KL , Firw ft 

SOPHfSTICICTEP! 

£ A F E * W 

VcqETAftiAN SpEClAb 
SEAfood, PASTA & STEAIIS 
2* WINES By The GUss 

Voted "BEST MENU" 
The Detroit Free Press 

"AWARCI of EXCEIIENCF." 
The Wine Spectator 

"ONE Of The Top DiNiNq F.xptRiE\cEs" |i 
Molly Abraham 

VOTECI BEST Eclscric, 
DivERSE MENU 
Hour Detroit 

www.sweetlorralne8.com 

M I ft 

GriUe 

tg£§t .SALMON with red skin potatoes, vocfetaWe, and roll 

OPEN 7 BAYS 
1S624 mck (off'Cadi«tux) 

Oross» Point© Park . 

SA¥E $5t00 
ON YOUR ULTIMATE DIMMING EXPERIENCE 

with this coupon, 
receive $5.00 off every adult dinner purchased 

ar tne Honest Restaurant In Birmingham 
26tt N. Old Woodword • Birmfjigham 

Hours; rviOiWay " Swndoy S:00 pm»10:Q0 pm 
Happy Hour: 4:00 pm - 7M pm 

_tmr S ^^^^^ (̂dM̂  

C O M I N G S O O N 
1 N T J E R N E T A C C E S S 
.15130 .Mack Avenue • in Thq ParK 

3I3J 

WE D E L I V E R ! 

$ 1 2 - 0 0 
SLABS ALA CARTE 

• FREE WHOLE CHICKEN 
with 

SLAB DINNER 
~ Dine-In or Curry Out ~ 

SIS.M4.4IM 
1 7 4 1 0 E . W a r r e n 

Secured Parking 

Premium Seafood 
Restaurant 

T u e s d a y s & t h u r s d a y s 

B l u e P o i n t e 

G r o u n d R o u n d N i g h t 
V4 lb. Ground Round 

Burger or Cheeseburger 

ONLY 

7 l «̂ «?ttrf,"'.arw.w p r-'j 
2 4 8 . 6 4 6 . 2 1 5 8 

http://www.sweetlorralne8.com
http://SIS.M4.4IM
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South get revenge, North in defensive game 

Grosse Point* North senior goaltendcr Angela Lee, left, pushes a shot attempt 
Into the corner as Junior Emily Nelson, No. 5, adds assistance. *v 

North splits a pair of games 
By Chuck Ktonke 
Sports Editor 

Grosse Pointe North's bas
ketball team is a work in 
progress this season. 

Therefore, the Norsemen 
are going to have their ups 
and downs like they did last 
week. 

Coach Matt Trombley 
called North's 60-49 victory 
over Fitzgerald' at the 
Palace of Auburn Hills a 
"fine game. We did a lot of 
good things defensively. It 

M i t t 

*We put a lot of pressure 
on Dwight to score, but we 
weren't getting him the ball 
in a position where he could 
attack the basket and draw 
fouls," Trombley said. The 
rest of the guys are still 
inexperienced and have 
trouble creating shots for 
themselves." 
, The second half was much• 
better. By the, end of the 
third quarter, North ha4 cut 
Chippewa Valley's lead to 
five points. 

Vs 

VanHoesen finished with 
13 points and Bloomhuff, 
returning to the lineup after 
recovering from a football 
injury, added 10. 

"It's great to have Jacob 
back," Trombley said. "He 
understands what we're try
ing to do defensively. Hell 
be a big help," , 

Marc Reno had a -good 
defensive game for North. 
, "I put him on the guy I 
thought was their best scor
er and he held him to only 

description of 
Norsemen's 47-38 

•u. t̂he 
l o e » ^ 

Chippewa Valley in. the 
Macomb Area Conference 
Red Division opener for each 
team. 

"That was the most 
depressing first half we've 
had in a long time," 
Trombley said. "We made a 
lot of mistakes defensively. 
And we partnered that with 
a terrible offensive first 
half." 

North's woes on both ends 
of the court resulted in a 27-
11 halftime lead for the Big 
Reds, who went on to post 
their first victory of the sea
son. 

"We tried to do more trap
ping instead of playing our 
regular defense," Trombley 
explained. "We tried to force 
the issue, but we didn't 
rotate like we should and we 
gave up some easy baskets. I 
blame myself for that. We 
probably should have stayed 
with our regular defense. 

"Offensively, we didn't 
push the ball up the court. 
We didn't attack the basket." 

North relies on Dwight 
Van Hoesen for much of its 
offense, and the Norsemen 
weren't getting him the ball 
enough. 

First home meet 
for synchronized 
swimming team 

The Grosse Pointe Unified 
synchronized swimming 
team will host its first meet 
on Wednesday, Jan. 25 at 
the Grosse Pointe North 
High School pool. 

The team, which is made 
up of swimmers from both 
Grosse Pointe North and 
South, will compete againot 
Troy and Troy Athens. 

The meet, is a figure meet, 
which means that the swim-

"Our defense started to 
kick in," Trombley said, "We 
got some steals off our pres
sure and got within five 
points." 

Chippewa Valley got its 
lead back to double digits in 
the fourth quarter. Miller 
hit a three-point basket to 
cut the margin to six with 
about 3 1/2 minutes to play, 
but the Norsemen couldn't 
get any closer than that. 

"We just haven't been able 
to suatain bur effort for the 
whole'game-,* Trombley said. 
"We did a great job in the 
third quarter, but then fell 
off again a little bit in the 
fourth." 

seemed to rub off on North 
when it was playing on the 
Pistons'fioor. 

"The defense won this 
game," Trombley said. "We 
really caused them some 
problems." 

Van Hoesen did a good job 
of attacking the basket and 
led the Norsemen with 12 
points. Miller finished with 
11 points and he had several 
steals. Cory McCain added 
nine points. , 

Andrew Hines led 
Fitzgerald with 22 points. 

North, 2-4 overall, hosts 
Utica on Friday, then plays 
at Eisenhower on Tuesday, 
Jan. 17. 

By Bob St< John 
Sports Writer 

Grosse Pointe South's 
girls hockey team redeemed 
its loss to arch-rival Grosse 
Pointe North before the hol
idays by v/inning 3-2 last 
weekend at Hazel Park's 
Viking Arena. 

Senior all-state forward 
Ali Morawski scored the 
game-winning goal midway 
through the third period, 
unassisted. 

*We wanted to bottle up 
the zone so North couldn't 
get its skaters going like it 
did the previous game in 
which wa lost," South co-
head coach Bill Fox said, 
"We had a couple of great 
weeks of practice, and the 
girls really focused on play
ing three solid periods of 
hockey* 

Morawski scored in the 
first period/ assisted by 
sophomore Maria Hartman 
and senior Hiliiary Inger, 
which gave the Lady. Blue 
Devils a 2-1 lead. 

South's first goal was 
scored at the 4:13 mark 
when sophomore Alexandra 
Rente beat North senior 
goalkeeper Angela Lee high 
over her left shoulder to 
make it a 1-0 game. 

Junior Amanda Marsh 
and senior Katie Dosch drew . 
assists. 

The Norsemen had first-
period goals by junior 
Phelicia Vanoverbeke, 
assisted by junior Kate 
Zemenick, and senior 
Christina Sandmairt assist
ed by junior Emily Nelson, 

"We felt good coming into 
the game, but we just didn't 
generate enough scoring 
fh tnesfl m' did a com>W 

fir]»rris to put 
behind them because we 
have some important games 
ahead of us." 

The season-series is tied 
1-1, and the two teams don't 
meet again until the regular 
season finale on Thursday, 
Feb. 16, at Detroit City 
Arena. 

The story of the game was 
defense and goaltending. 

Lady Blue Devil freshman 
Christine Jarboe stopped 12 
of 14 shots fired by the 
Norsemen, and Fox was 
quick to applaud the efforts 

of defensemen Dosch and 
sophomore Kathleen 
MacDonaid. 

"MacDonald and D^ech 
were all over the ice, making 
it tough for North's forwards 
to connect on any passes," 
Fox said. *The girk executed 
our game plan to perfection; 
as we held North to only 14 
shots on goal." 

"Christine worked hard 
and earned the start after 
she played so well against 
North in relief when y/e 
played them a tew weeks 
ago," South co-head coach 
Ed CMalley said. "She was 
very nervous before, the, 
game, but she made some 
big saves early' and was 
steady the rest of the game * 

North had 28, shots in itfc:-
win, and this time Sooth 
was the team that had 28 
shots on the goaltending 
tandem of Lee and junior 
iJaclyn Zarb. 

"I was happy with Angela 
and Jaclyn;" Van Eckoute 
said, "Both played very well 
against a team that can 
score a lot of goals." 

It was North's first loss 
since a 3-2 setback to 

Livonia Lady wood way back 
on Saturday, Nov. 19. 

South'*: victory put it in a 
tie for the Michigan Metro 
Girls High School Hockey 
League East Division lead 
with North with 12 points 
apiece. 

The Lady Blue Devils 
hosted Ladywood. tije next 
day, Sunday, Jan, 8j ,»$nning 
7-1. :•' ' '.VA ' -

After playing a scoreless 
opening period, .the home 
team poured in six goals m 
the second stanza and one in 
the third to win. 

Morawski and Marsh each 
scored -|sjt>' while 
sophemoi^' ^JllPmanda 
Sbepftr4 a M t ^ l ^ n Erin; -

Junior <S«̂ 3i*̂ W Sweeny 

of the game* stopping 13 of 

; tho Lady4 #lue_BeyiW 
limited to onlj ^ 
on net in the thh 
scored on 13 of 20 shotŝ  

drosse Pointe South: 
improved to 6-1 in. the East 
Division and 7-1 overall,' 
while North dipped to 6-2 
and 9-2. ; 

I*. 

FbotoatyBobPruce 
I Grosse Pointe Sooth senior All Morawski, No. 17, 
scored the game-winning goal midway through the 
third period as the Lady Bine Devils heat Grosse 
Pointe North 3-2. 

— " ~ 

ly. 
Grosse Points is one of 

only six high school synchro-
nized swimming teams in 
the state. 

Admission to the meet, 
which begins at 6:30. p.m., in 
free. 

ULS girl! get first victory 

Photo by Bob Bruce 
North's Dwight VanHoesen drives past a Chippewa 

Vaitay player. 

By Bob St John 
Sports Writer 

University Liggett 
School's girls hockey team 
won its first game of the sea
son last week, blanking vis
iting Bloomfield Hills 9-0. 

"I was a little nervous 
before the game because we 
were missing one of our top 
forwards, but the girls 
stepped up and played very 
well," head coach Laura 
Owczarski said. "It was nice 
to see all of our hard work 
end up with a victory on the 
ice instead of a moral victo-
ry. 

Monique Squiers, Caitlin 
Munn and Jil l Wallricih 
each scored two goals, while 
Alex. Houghtalin, Meghan 
Wilson and Jenny Edwards 
also tallied. 

For Wilson and Edwards, 
it was their first-ever goal. 

"The girls were excited to 
get their first goal," 
Owczarski said. "It's excit-

North swimmers 
lose to Romeo 

Grosse Pointe North's 
boys swimming team opened 
tho flfiaaon with a 106-80 
loss to Romeo in a Macomb 
Area Conference Red 
Division meet. 

North's individual firsts 
came from.Ryan Boury in 
the 50-yard freestyle and 
Mike KeoV.ierski in the 100 
butterfly. 

ing for them, and it really 
pumped us up." 

The Lady Knights scored 
four .quick goals and were 
never threatened during the 
final two periods. 

Janaya Gripper recorded 
her first-ever shutout as she-

continues to-start in net as 
Alex Boll rehabilitates her 
shoulder. 
. 'The' University Liggett 
School girls hockey team 
improved' to 1-4 in the 
Michigan Metro Girls High 
School Hockey League East 

V-hovo by Bob Bruce 
University Liggett School's Jtztmy Edwards, 3S» 

20, scored her first-ever goal that helped the Lady 
Knights tsmn thoir first victory &t the «eaaort* 

http://tiv.ni
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M i s s e d s c o r i n g c h a n c e s h a u n t B l u e D e v i l s 

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 
South's Christian Conroy scores over Cody 

Simants of L'Anse Creuse. 

8y Chuck KHmke 
Sports Editor. 

Plenty of chances but 
nothing tp show for them. 

That sums up the first 
period of Grosse Pointe 
South'* last two hockey 
games. 

In their Michigan Mciro 
Hockey League game at 
AUen Park last week, the 
Blue Devils outshot the 
Jaguars 12-3 ir. the first 
period but had to go into 
overtime before they could 
claim a 2-1 victory. 

It was more of the same a 
few nights later against De 
La Salle. 

South had some excellent 
chances early but couldn't 
convert and wound up losing 
the battle for first place in 
the leagues East Division 3-
1. 

"We have to bury teams 
early when we have the 
chance," said South coach 
Bob Bopp. "We knew the De 
La SaUe game was going to 
be a tough one. This is their 
year. They're well-coached 
(by former University 
Liggett School coach Dan 
Barry), and they have a lot 

S e c o n d h a l f t u r n s s o u r f o r S o u t h 
By Chuck Klonke Midway through the first 
Sports Editor half of its Macomb Area 

High school basketball Conference White Division 
games often have a drastic opener with Stevenson, 
turn of events. Grosse Pointe South looked 

mm 

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 
David Baldwin makes a strong move to the basket 

in South's game against Stevenson. 

, 

B A B K R I T H B A S K B A I . I 
\ 1 i«ij»ut' for all of (fH>sscPoinl('S 

2 0 0 6 S P E C I A L R E G I S T R A T I O N ! ! ! ! ! 
FOR LEAGUE AGES 13 & OTHER NEW PLAYERS 

Wednesday, January 18th 
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo 

(or) 
Thursday, January 19th 

Grosse Pointe Woods Community Building, 20025 Mack 

6:30 - 8:30 P.M. £ 
This is a.special opportunity to have youv questions answered 
about the move up to Babe Ruth at age 13. League officials 
will provide answers to your questions and welcome your 
registration, that evening, if you choose to be involved this 
season. Also, other players in ages 13-17 may also register 
that evening, in advance of the normal February registration 
for the older ages. 

' NEW'AGKDET¥RMINA1 
IS YOUR AGE ON APRIL 30th 

Exception for 2606: Your choice - use your age «a i jf ? l ) 

April 30th or July .list for league age. £ jj | | 
™ „_ ._ t , „J 

LI / ^ 

like it was in complete con
trol. 

By the time the final 
buzzer sounded, the Titans 
had a 56-49 victory. 

Early in the game, Blue 
Devils were getting inside 
scoring from David Baldwin 
and Brendan Howe, while 
Christian Conroy was hit
ting the outside jumpers. 

With 3 1/2 minutes to play 
in the first half, South, 
which never trailed in the 
half, held a 23-13 advan
tage. 

Then it all seemed to fall 
apart. South began turning 
the ball over to the Titans, 
and at halftime Stevenson 
had closed the gap to 26-25. 

The Blue Devils led 31-28 
after Baldwin scored on an 
offensive rebound with 4:32 

Dan Stiefel, the Titans' 
all-Macomb County quarter
back, hit a three-point bas
ket to trigger a 10-0 run that 
put Stevenson ahead to stay. 
Stiefel also capped the spurt 
with a three-pointer to give 
the Titans a 38-31 advan
tage with 28 seconds left in 
the quarter. 

South never got closer 
than five points the rest of 
the way. 

Jonathan Goike led a bal
anced Stevenson scoring 
attack with 15 points. 
Stiefel finished with 14 
points and Matthew Delekta 
added 13. 

Conroy and Baldwin each 
scored 17 points for South, 
which got 10 points from 
J.C. Cruse. Baldwin and 
Howe each pulled down 
eight rebounds for the Blue 
Devils. 

Earlier, South dropped a 
46-39 decision to L'Anse 
Creuse in a MAC crossover 
contest. 

The teams were tied 14-14 
at halftime and after three 
quarters, the Lancers held a 
34-33 lead. 

Mike Stafford scored all of 
his team-high 14 points in 
the second half for, L'Anse 
Creuse, while Nick Carreri 
scored nine of his 11 points 
after the break. 

Conroy led South with 19 
points and Cruse had 16. 

Only four players broke 
into the scoring column for 
the Blue Devils, who slipped 
to 1-4 overall. 

South's next two games 
are at home —- Friday 
against Cousiao and 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 against 
L'Anse Creuse North, 

of seniors. 
That's why it was disap

pointing to get off to a great 
start and not have anything 
to shew for it. I think we 
could haye gone up 3-0. If we 
had done that, the outcome 
might have bben different. 
In the Allen Park game, I 
thought we' made their 
goalie look good, but against 
De La Salle, give the goalie 
credit. We had some good 
shots and he made the 
saves." 

Sparked by the perfor
mance in goal, the Pilots got 
the only two goals of the 
first period. 

"Even after they scored 
those two goals I thought we 
had a chance to win because 
we were playing well* Bopp 
said. "De La Salle seemed to 
get stronger as the game 
went on." 

South get a power-play 
goal from Mac Brookes at 
8:07 of the second period, 
assisted by Trevor John and 
Jim Marshall, to cut the 
Pilots' lead to 2-1. 

It appeared that the shot 
might have been tipped by 
Tom MacEachern, but the 
goal was awarded to 
Brookes, who was outstand
ing in both of the Blue 
Devils' games last week. 

South had another oppor
tunity in the third period 
when the Blue Devils were 
on the power play for the 
first five minutes, but once 
again they* couldn't get the 
puck past De La Salle's net-
minder. 

The Pilots iced the victory 
with a goal with 1:01 
remaining. 

"I had mixed emotions 
after the game," Bopp said. 
"Our penalty killing was 
good again. Our power play 

looked good a few times but 
failed us when we really 
needed it on that five-
minute power play. 

The players worked very 
hard for three periods but 
we really have to bear down 
and put in these great scor
ing chances when we get 
them." 

South, like it has for most 
of the season, came out 
strong in the first period 
against Allen Park, however, 
the Jaguars also brought 
their top game. 

"I give Allen Park credit," 
Bopp said. They came out 
and played well, and their 
goalie had a big game." 

Bopp gave Brett Johnson 
his first varsity start in goal 
and the freshman played 
well. The plan before the 
game was to play Johnson 
for a half, and then bring in 
Evan Breen, who had 
missed several games 
because of illness. 

"We're lucky to have Brett 
as pur third goalie because if 
he's given the chance, he'll 
play well" Bopp said. "Hell 
have a great career, here but 
as the third goalie, there 
isn't much opportunity for 
him this season. I felt confi
dent putting him in, and he 
played a good game." 

The only shot that got 
past Johnson was a slap 
shot at 2:52 of the second 
period that gave Allen Park 
a 1-0 lead. 

It took only 30 seconds for 
South to tie the game on a 
fine individual effort by 
Brookes. 

He drove hard to the net 
with two Jaguars draped 
over him, and got his stick 
on a pass from Taylor Flaska 
to direct the puck into the 
net. Nick Cinqueranelli also 

assisted. 
Although South dominat

ed play in the third period 
the Blue Devils either 
missed the. net or the 
Jaguars' goalie came up 
with the save. 

Allen Park had an excel
lent scoring chance with 18 
seconds remaining in regu
lation but Breen made a 
glove save to preserve the 
•.tie.-.'.'.' 

"It was a great save," 
Bopp said. "I don't know how 
he saw the puck.*' 

Finally, 12 seconds into 
the overtime, John scored to 
give South its second 
straight overtime victory. 
Tim Shield and Lance L*acas 
assisted. 

"After regulation ended, 
we talked about ending it 
quickly," Bopp said, Trevor 
got the puck at the side of 
the net and made no mis
take on it. That's the way we 
wanted to play the overtime 

— no sitting back. Just go 
out and score and get the 
game over with." 

Brookes and Frankie 
DeLaura played well in both 
games last week. 

"Mac has clearly been a 
leader on this team," Bopp 
said. "If everyone worked as 
hard as he did on every 
shift, we'd be really hard to 
beat. 

"Frankie had some big 
scoring chances in both 
games, especially against De 
La Salle. I've always 
thought that if you're get
ting your chances, you're 
doing something right." 

South takes a break from 
league action on Saturday 
when the Blue Devils host 
Grosse Pointe North at 7:30 
p.m. at City Sports Arena. 

N o r t h p l a y e r s b a t t l e f o r i c e t i m e 
By Chuck Klonke 
Sports Editor 

Grosse Pointe North's 
Scott Lock has a dilemma 

players. 
"We're getting people back 

so we're going to have some 
tough decisions on who's 
going to play," Lock said 
after the Norsemen split 
their two games at last 
weekend's Stan Konrad 
Memorial Tournament at 
Mona Shores. 

"We have 26 guys, and we 
can't dress all of them," Lock 
said. "Some of our young 
guys have really played well 
when we've had to use them. 
I like the way they've given 
us energy. 

"It's going to come down to 
earning playing time — in 
practice and in the games. It 
should make for some good 
competition in practice." 

After a disappointing per
formance in a 4-3 loss to 
Portage Central in the semi
finals of the tournament, 
Lock made some changes 
and North responded with a 
much better effort in a 4-3 
triple-overtime win against 
Mona Shores in the consola
tion game. 

"We were awful on Friday 
night, but the difference in 
the way we played Saturday 
was like night and day," 
Lock said. 

"On each of our four lines 
we had a rookie with two 
veterans. We played well. 
We rolled four lines and they 
all did a good job and the 
defense moved the puck 
well. If we'd have had half 
that effort on Friday, we'd 
have won that game, too." 

Doug Rahaim got the win
ning goal 28 seconds into the 
third overtime, moments 
before a North power play 
expired. 

''After the second over

time, we said 'we've got 30 
seconds on the power play so 
let's end it now,*" Lock said. 

North set up a play, 
missed, the initial shot but 
Btimk worked the puck 
ottt of a acnunble at the side 
of the net and poked it over 
the goal line. 

"It was good to see him get 
the goal because he never 
stopped working,'' Lock said. 
"He never gave up until the 
puck was in the net," 

Mike Rourke and Rob 
Ireland got assists on 
Rahaim's winner. 

North had a 3-1 lead on 
goals by Scott Brown, Jeff 
Rohrkemper and Rourke, 
but Mona Shores scored 
twice in the final two min
utes — once on a power play 
and the equalizer after the 
Sailors pulled their goalie 
for an extra attacker. 

"Both goalies played well 
in the game," Lock said. 
"(North goalie Eric) 
Rohrkemper got some more 
valuable experience. We're 
getting (Evan) Chase back 
this week, but that doesn't 
mean that the two freshmen 
(Rohrkemper and Michael 
Rahaim) are just going to sit 
the rest of the way." 

Ireland and Rourke each 
collected three assists, while 
Doug Rahaim and Brown 
had one apiece. 

In the tournament semifi
nal against Portage Central, 
the Mustangs scored a pair 
of third-period goals to snap 
a 2-2 tie. 

"It was just an ugly 
game," Lock said. "We had
n't played for 2 1/2 weeks, 
but last week we had a great 
week of practice. Then we 
got to the gpme and didn't 
skate at all. 

"We couldn't buy a break 
— w« had one power play to 
their 11 and they scored a 
couple of goals on 5-on-3s — 
but (Portage Central) still 
outworked us." 

North opened the scoring 
on a goal by Peter Watson, 
assisted by Alex Davenport. 
The Norsemen had several 
cr^ce^rp-ndd to th«xri**d 
but covloVt do it, and the 
Mustangs eventually tied 
the game and went ahead. 

Michael Yakamovich 
pulled North back into a tie, 
assisted by Jeff 
Rohrkemper. Central 
answered with two goals 
before Ireland got the . 
Norsemen's final goal in the 
closing seconds. YakamovicJ|^ 
and Doug Rahaim assisted* 

*Yako played real weB, 
and I was happy with our * 
grinders, especially Kevin 
Gibson and Dante 
DeSerrano," Lock said. The 
Davenport, Watson, (Ben) 
Scarfone line had the most 
chances for us." 

Michael Rahaim was in 
goal for North and played 
well, especially in the second 
period when he made 16 
saves. 

"He was stellar, although 
he'd probably say he'd like to 
have those two back in the 
third period," Lock said. 
"Both of the freshmen 
goalies have done a good 
job." 

East Kentwood defeated 
Portage Central 4-2 in the 
championship game. 

North is 4-5-1 and the 
Norsemen have won three of 
their last four games. 

"We've struggled with con
sistency," Lock said. 
"Everyone has to been con
sistent with their effort 
every night and we'll be all 
right." 

North plays Grosse Pointe 
South at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the City Sports Arena. It's 
the only meeting of the sea
son between the crosstown 
rivals. 

They won't play in the 
state playoffs this year 
because the Norsemen 
moved up to Division I. 

COMMUNITY TEAMS AND TRAVEL TEAMS ^ 
1 ¥ QUESTIONS - CONTACT >f$ 
$ jj J-a/lKester 313-410-8834 ^ • • ; K % fM 
If K John Hobeit 313-886-2496 ^ "''U t j / / g 
?! hi Bill Maiiiaci 313-506-8062 V \ //A If 

If \ % 
I | J 

Openings remain for Griesbaum baseball camp 

I /{'\ John Hobeit 313-886-2496 
Bill Mitniaci 313-506-8062 

H \ - • NEED: **4fffl 
' j W ' f ' " - . $100 FEE 

/ f J »! I* (2nd family member $/:>) 
j $ N<*w [/layers provide birth coiiiihatr ] i % IN<'\V players provxie i>;«fi coin 

fff- -

th.cnin . 

mere are stiii several 
openings available for the 
Saturday pitching camp and 
the Sunday hitting camp in 
the winter session of the 
Dan Griesbaum Baseball 
School. 

The two-day camp will be 
held in the Grosse Pointe 
South High School gyms on 
Saturday, Jan. 21 and 

.Sunday, Jan. 22 from 2 to 5 
p.m. each day. 

Each day there will be 
camps to tca'jih youngsters 
in grades two through six 
skills in hitting, pitching 
and catching. 

Openings are still avail
able for tho other camps, but 
Griesbaum, the co-director 

uf Lhc »diool with Malt 
Reno, said that they are 
nearly full. 

The cost is $50 per day, 
but if « nlayer attends both 
days of the school, the total 
cost is $90. 

Instructors are high 
school coaches and players. 

Camp brochures are avail

able "t th? iV^nt (lo«V m the 
main office at South. 
Brochures can also be-
obtained by calling 
Griesbaum at (313) 884-
7834 or P*n 0 «t m m 886-
5537. 

fnisfit ho ii> by Registration 
Thursday, Jan. 19. There is 
no registration at the door. 
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DEADLINES 
HOMHS FOR SALE 

. Pr-ctos.Ari, Logos- FRIDAYS 12 P.M 
Wore* Arts -•M.QND^YIj4 ftM, 

• Open Sunday jjffcl.. MOXOAYS 4 P.M 
' (Call (or Hoi(<tev ctesa dat»9) 
RENTALS 

TUESDAY 12 NOON 
GENERAL CL ASS1REDS 

T U E S D A Y 12 N O O N 

O V E R S I Z E D A D D E A D L I N E , 

M O N D A Y S 3 ; 0 0 P . M . 

(CaTi to' Holiday cfcso rfa!es) 

ftH¥t!iiiI£ti1%g 
PAYMENTS 

We accept Visa!, MasterCard, 
C»er», Check. Ptoass note-. 
42 fen tor declined credit caftis, 

AO STYLES: 
Word Ads: 1i> wofds* $19.6J>; 

flCkntior>al words, each. 
Abbreviations nas accepied. 

Moasured Ada: $31,90 per 
column inch 

Bcit'erAds: $36.50 uor 
column inch 

SPECIAL RATSS FOH 

HELP WANTED SECTIONS. 
FREQUENCY DlSGOUmrS: 

OiveiYforrnulti-w^ksdtewited ' 
•advertising, with prepaymfliit or credit 
approval. ' 
Call tor rates or (or more information. 
Phone tines can be bu&yors 

web. httpr//grottsopointan«W£(,oo<n 

Monday * Tinwtity D**dSrm... 
pte»so call tarty, 

CLASSJrYJNG & CENSORS***: 
We reseiv© \m rigW 10 classify sach 
aid under its appropriate neadfnj}, The 
publisher reserves tt» right to edrt or 
reject »<t copy *MbmWotl tor 
publication; -

CX«fiECnCÎ &AOJUEtTMa<T̂  
Resp<s>n»JWtty 5or cteswfled advprtjsiog 
error is limited to either a cancelation 
pf the charge or a re-run oi th$ portion 
in m of. Notification musl t* pven in 
time to? correct'on in the following-
t&sua. We assuma rx> resportslbiilty for 
the same »<ter the flrtf insertion. 

lOOANNOOHCtMENYS-

Hestth Insurance 
Affordable, High Quality: 

Co-Pay, HSA, 
High Deductible 

A plan for everyone! 

313-27«-5447 

Y^^DT^rnonkoy & 
handier to appear In 
Grosse Pointe Thea
ter's production of "In
herit the Wind", the 
play about the 
MScopes Monkey Tri-
ar. Monkey & handler 
are important players 
in the cast. Call the di
rector 586-779-1296 
for details. 

SPECIAL SESV1C& 

COMPUUK SfRVtCF 

COMPUTER repair and 
maintenance. Tune-
ups, networking, 
home arid office. Rea
sonable rates. 
(313)279-5447 

HODEllVtR-Y. SERVICE 

ANY Transportation. We 
transport any persons, 
materials or animals. 
Safe & reliable. Call 
Richard, (313)320-

DRIVER; endless .opv 
DOf̂ riittes in 2006! 
Covenant Transport. 
Regional", dedicated & 
OTR available. Soios, 
teams, student grads, 
owner ops, lease pur
chase. Refrigerated 
division opportunities, 
Teams & Solos: 866-
826-7061. Team Ex
pedite. Coast to coast 

. 886-391-0141, Bonus
es available. 
WW ,̂djjyo4o3Y8nam,. 
jam, 888-MORE-PAY 
888-667-3729. 

ASSISTANT Manager? 
part- time. Looking for 
a seff- motivated, de
pendable person in
terested in a part-
time position at a self* 
storage facility in St. 
Cfair Shores. Sales, 
computer skills & gen
eral office knowledge 
required. Must be able 
to maintain appear
ance of store, $107 
hour. Fax resume to: 
(586)979-8518 -

Cuatomar Service 
Bsea (Harper Woods 

. office) needed. 
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good 
phone skills & sales 
background " helpful. 
Will train. Work at 
home is option. 32 
year old family bus)* 
ness atito need* 
managed euporvK 
•or. ExceBeffl pay 
plan. Karen 313-88*-
1783. 

EXPERIENCED, de
pendable, responsible 
person needed: 2 1/2 
year old, 6 year oid. in 
my Grosse Pointe 
Park home. 32- 40 
hours/ week. Must be 
flexible. References 
required. 313-618-
9585 

2 0 2 ; Hjip vimm 

CUSTOMER service: 
IXL Glass Company 
seeking . customer 
service' representa
tive. Friendly environ
ment with motivated 
team players, Must be 
computer knowledge
able and great with 
people, Part time, 
possible to full time. 
Email cover letter and 
resume to. haiken @ ixf-
glass.com or fax to 
313-884-4032. 

IMMEDIATE opening for 
receptionist in fast 
paced real estate of
fice. Monday- Thurs
day. Must. be organ
ized, good communi
cation skills written & 
verbal, fast learner. 
Send resume- fax: 
313-881-9566 of 

•' email: remftXflpft 

RECEPTIONIST for 
eastside medical clin
ic. Call (586)445-3070 

CENTURY 21 
§ TOWN & COUNTRY'S 

GROSSE POINTE 
OFFICE 

Has openings for 
self- motivated 

individuals S i n k i n g a 
full time career. Are 

y o u looking to work 
in a beautiful 
professional 

office In your home 
town or nearby, and 
earn the Income you 

desire? 
Does the prospect of 
associating with over 

1000 full time 
professionals 
ing above average 

income appeal to 
your 

If the answer is "YES", 
Call Sandy Nelson 
at (313)866-5040 

tor a private 

NANNY looking for full 
time position,' 20 
years experience, 
educated CPR, good 
references. Gall 
Trudy, (586)445-0766. 

OPENINGS for children 
in licensed Farms day 
care. 17 years loving 
experience. (313)884-
6905 

304 ttTDMlON.S'V/A*TiD 
301 $nUATl0HS V y & N « D ' | . ;• ; . • 

MUSIC school. String, 
braes; woodwind, gui
tar, drums, piano, flfst 
Chair Music, 19615 
Mack at Utiestone, 
(313)886-8585 

METRO Airport Luxury 
Transportation. 
Owned, and Operated 
by Metro Airport Cab. 
Luxury transporatlon 
to and jrom the air
port. All size vehicles. 
Toll free. 866-705-
5466, Established, 30 
years, 24 hours, ,7 
days! We .accept all 

, major credit cante. 

1 7 0 T U T O R I N G I D U C M I O N 

MATH tutoring, eve
nings- & weekends. 

' Fractions- Trigonome
try. $25 hour. Call 
Gary, (313)885-5991 

O r n i ANSSH Tutor, all lev
els, BA Spanish' 
MSU, South graduate. 
$30/ hour. Lauren, 
(313)580-9046 

•m PHOTOGRAPHY 

PROFESSIONAL Pho
tography. Specializing 
in weddings, portraits 
& celebrations. Digital 
& film. Bernard, 
(313)885-8928 

p S ? ... . . . . 

older. Can Mtwoeri 
9aro & 6pm, 31J-885-
1800. 

HAIR dresser, and fa~ 
cialist needed. AvHa 
Salon. Apply in per
son, 30625 Jefferson, 
.St. Clair Shores. 

HAWSTYU3T position 
available. Percentage 

' or. rental. Grosse 
Pointe area. 586-751-
0852. 

IMMEDIATE opening 
Call (313)881-6687. 
Be your own boss, 
work from home, 
make your own hours. 

NURSERY Carecfver 
wanted at St. James 
Lutheran Church, 170 
McMillan, Grosse 
Pointe Farms (on the 
"Hiir) Sundays from 
9:45am to 11:45am. 
Experience with chil
dren 0- 3 years re
quired. Interested per-
sons contact Nicoie 
Meyer, (313)884-0511 

RECpTIONIST need-
ed .for hair salon. 
Tuesday, Thursday & 
Saturday. Appiy in 
person, Avila, 30625 
Jefferson, St. Clair 
Shores. 

BOOKKEEPER; retired 
health care manager, 
interested in providing 
assistance with per
sonal bookkeeping/ all 
medical bills, 
(586)777-4602 

302 SITUATIONS 
. CONVAUSCINT CAR I 

CARE giver, compan
ion̂  16 years experi
ence, excellent refer-
ences. Available any
time or part time live-
in. (586)296-0955 ' 

Competent Honw Care 
Personal care, 

complete housekeeping, 
Full / Part; Time, Live-In 
Family owned -1984 
Licensed - Bonded 

(586)772-0035 

IF you are seeking trust
worthy, respectful, de-
pendable, in home 
care, A am available 
tor 40 plus hours per 
week. 27 years expe
rience. Impeccable 
Grosse Pointe refer
ences. (313)882-0926 

I'M an experienced cer
tified nursing assis
tant. Flexible, depend-

. able, references. Catt 
. Brenda, - (586)773-

0251. 

AGATA Cleaning- Pol
ish honest girl looking 
for a job. Experience, 
references, free esti
mates. Call Barbara, 
(313)615-1034 

SUPER women- We do 
it ah! Errands, shuttle 
ekterty, cooking, light 
housekeeping. $15 
per hour, on can 24/7. 
Uz, (313)588-0418 

YOUR wish is my com
mand! Offering com
panionship and so 
much more. Doctor & 
dental appointments, 
errands, post office, 
airport, lunch, etc. Call 
Peggy, (313)343-0591 

'3-0.5. S I T I M ; ; O N * W - A N T E D : 

.' HOUSE CU/v^lMG .,-' 

AFFORDABLE house 
cleaning by Polish la
dies. Honest, depend
able, detail oriented. 
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939 

AMERICAN hard work
ing women, available 
to clean your home. 
11 years experience. 

' Honest, reliable, af
fordable. Free esth-
mates, (313)527-6157 

Export Superior 
Customer Service 

From Ttw Beet 
Since 1985. 

Give, 

HELP ; with general 
housekweping . and 
much more. Expari-
enced, references 
available. Senior citi
zen discount. Call 
Cathy, 586-791-0874. 

HOUSE cleaning "and 
iaundry. services. Pol
ish ladies with excel
lent references. 
Thursday and Friday, 
now available. 313-
319-7857 

Mrs. Clean 
Complete European 

House Cleaning 
(313)590-1000 

We Do It Your Way! 
You'll Love My Service. 
Fantastic References. -

NEED help with house 
cleaning or ironing? 
Please ceil Olive, 
(313)372-9064. 

POLISH girl looking for 
houses to clean. Ex
perienced. Referen
ces available. Edyta, 
313-632-6806 . 

POLISH lady available 
to clean your house. 
Grosse. Pointe refer
ences, (586)944-4446 

PROFESSIONAL house 
cleaning. Honest hard 
workinĝ  lady. Excel
lent references. 
(313)354-1277, leave 
message. -

TOP notch housekeeper 
available to care for HOUDATO are gone, 
your.home. Cafl Pattl Cnoentze end get 
(586)703-677̂  bock In shape. Call In 

COMPASSIONATE & 
experienced male 
caregiver, references. 
(313)475-3759 

>Î SHtjA:no.N> V/ANTI0. 
j ' ' - AVSHTfd liVlNG .; " 
CARE giver for elderly & 

infirmed. Will help with 
bathing, housekeep
ing, administering 
medication, grocery 
shopping, transporta
tion, etc. Certified. Ex
cellent references. 
(313)371-1248 

COMPASSIONATE, ff-
censed," certied mira-
Ing assistant. Flexible, 
realiabte home care. 
(586)774-1162 

MEDICAL. assistant/ 
care giver- seeking in 
home care position, 
prefer days. Excellent 
references. Linda, 
(586)381-0341 

THE "At- Home Caregiv
ers" provides in home 
care wfth professJonai, 
dependable, care for 

\ your loved ones. We 
are insured and bond
ed and ah»o provide 

, 24 hourV 7 days e 
week care, Pteaee oafl 

' today for .a t«e. as-
eeeement at 586*774-

, 8490, You may also 

HHP WANTED SAUS '. 

fi<U>t-.-siOltAL 

HAIR Pressors interest
ed in a change? Ail 
types of services. AI! 

. hqurs. Booth rental. 
Some clientele, 
(313)824-7765 

Are YOU Serious About 
a Career In 

Real Estate? 
We are Serious about 

your Success! 

•Free P.re-licensing 
Classes 

Êxclusive Success 
Systems Training & 
Coaching Programs 

*Eam While You Learn 
'Variety of Commission 
Plans Including 100% 

Join The No. 1 
Cokiweii Banker affiliate 

in the Midwest! 
CaH George Smale at 

313*886-4200 
Woods Office 

• 313-885.2000 
Hill Office; ' 

Coidwetl Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
w .̂cbschweitzer.com 

- 2 V 0 HHP V.'ANUO : 
RiSTAURANT . 

CAFE Nini, 98 Kerchev
al; now hiring wait-
staff, • and kitchen 
help. Please call .313-
308-3120 or 313-881-
8540 

COOKS- evenings. Ap
ply at Telly's, Place, 
20791 Mack Avenue. 

SERIOUS, kind woman, 
will provide compan
ionship & light duties 
for elderly. Excellent 
references, (810)650: 
2842 

A- 1 ive ins Ltd. 
Ctupmtm Cmrtgivm provide 
Persowi Care, Cluhing, Cooking 
& Laundry, Hourly & Dally Rates burnt* *B**4*d 
D M Afl— • Cmw ftimt Unlit* 

mi 8073 

-TtttOttmotiln 
Howe Cere" 

24boor nrvk« 
Bended & Inswl 

Slntt )97t 

LSmiATIONWMfm 
m SITUATIONS WANTED 

• BABYSITTERS 

(313)864-0721 
EXPERIENCED, reliable 

house cleaner. Excel
lent references. Rea
sonable rates. 
(586)747-8512. 

GOOD, reliable, honest 
house cleaner with 
great references. Call 
Stacy,'(586)755-3371. 

HOUSE cleaning. Do 
you want your home 
cleaned? Good refer
ences. Maria, 
(586)726-0178. 

grosse ftwtu News pkmfrfkmur 

{313)882-6900 ext. 3 

20CS Expansion! 
$17,25 Base Pay 
Flexible Schedule, 

Sales / Service 
No experience 

necessary 
(586)288-0822 

PR0«ssm.NAt; • 

1 EXPERIENCED 
MANICURIST & 
PEDICURIST 

• 30-40 hours 
Each Week 

*4Q1 KW»h Matching 
Funds 

• Retail Commission/ 
Eoucational Fund 

• Disability insurance 
N Fax Resume: 
313-885-5867 
••or apply at 

Lamia & Umia 
f r i9653Mack_, 

1 

ATTlNTtON: 
by MICHIGAN LAW 

DAY CARS 
FACtLfTtSS 

(In-Horrie & Centers) 
Must Show Their 
Current License 
To Advertising . 
Representative 
When Placing 

Your Ads 
THANK YOU 

Parents - Phase 
Verify All Child Care 

Licenses! 

.Home Axffetance 

l*«^ , ?Su^r; c o < ? k ^ 
Henry Devrtes, Jr. 

(former SonSecours CEO) 

HOME HELPERS 
DIRECT LINK 
#1 Provider of 

Home Care Services 
in the Country 

Leading 
tiedkal 'Alert Ahmms 
Insured & Bonded 
Terri Murphy, CM 
(313)881-4600 

pwvm.homehctoers.ee a 

Qf3B • • • • • QQQ 
• a c i n t a a o D O aam oooona 
QHII I30D DBI1DO 
DHfga OOQQ 
QHODC] Q G N 3 OQtD 

a Q o u m B s u a aoo •stonaQOEia 
H Q D B S D O P Q B C 3 

Crow ft«i« }km 

(313)882-6^00 ext. 3 

.:. "2a'9'HT(P;V/AHTf1> 

HAVE a mw baby? Ma
ture Grosse Pointe 
Park woman interest
ed in taking care of in
fant 4 or 5 day a week 
in your home. Have 
had 3 years volunteer 
service in hospital 
nursery. Please call 
(313)882-5189. 

>; H t l P - W A t l U l ) : 
tONAL 

^ j d t p o i m x CARE 
'V'SBRVtCES''" 

SOC2005Award Winner 
"Senior primily BufimA " 

PERSONAL CARE, 
COOKING, CLEANING, 

IAUNDRY 
VULL/PAKt THE 

313-803-6944 

1 » > 1 

C P A track individualwith at 
ter 1 year account ing .experience., 
to work for CPA firm located in 

Detroit's oldest buikiing. 
Timberlinc software, tax and 

good comrnuniscatioii skills are a plus. 
Please Email vow: resume to 

F E A T U R E E O I T O R 
The Grosse Pointe News is seeking 

a mli'tinie Features Editor. 
Candidate must have a college degree 

and be experienced in writing, 
editing and pagination. 

Send cover letter, resume, clips and 
sample layouts to John Minnis, Editor, 

Grosae Pointe News, 
: ' 96 'Korchevaj Avenue/ 

q r m m Pointe Farms, Ml 482.36 

ArrewTioMs 
S J V MICWIOAW LAW 

DAY CAMS 
FACILfSieS 

Must Show.their 
Current License 
To Advertising 
Repress ruaiive 
When Placing 

Your Ads 
THANK YOU 

Parent* • Pkme 
Verify AH Child Can 

licenses! 

ACROSS 
I Bobby of 

hocKeytame 
4 Despondent 
7 "Kiss Me, 
II Retain 
13 Milieu for 

1-Across 
14 Wading Wrd 
15 Hindu 

princess 
16Ump 
17 Scheme; 

on Broadway 
18 Gas-station 

name 
20 Piglets' 

mommies 
22 Help 
24 Trap ©ester's 

outcry 
28 Vegas visitor 
32 Russian ballet 

company 
33 Sandusky's 

. state 
34 Drenched 
36 Roof overhang 
is? Domineering 
39 Dignified old 

woman 
41 Method 
43 Sai-gasso 

swimmer 
44 incursion 
46 Fair of hair 
50 Sheltered 
&3 Follow 

relentlessly 
55 Duel tool 
58 Take out of 

context? 
^57 Desiccate 

58 Taiwanese 
, dollar 
59 Lummox 
60 Sweet potato 
61 Messy place 

DOWN 

6 

Gumbo, base 
Staforwry 
quantity 
Nevada city 
Moumi Tabie 
address 
Dogfight 
fightsrs 
Clear the 
windshield, 
maybe 
.Jenny Craig 
sc?okesr>ersofi 

8 Presidential 
nicltname 

9 Can stuff 
10 "Guinness 

Book* suffix 

skier, 
19 Refinery 

product 
21 Moo goo gal 

pan pan 

moisture 
25 Rugged 

rtmmiain 
26 Threw 
27 State with 

certainty 
28 Saikirs ... 
29 ... and how to 

greet them 
30 Not see 
31 Roulette bet 
35 PJacekteker's 

pride 
?ft May canceler 
40 Symbol of 

intrigue 
42 Siouse style 
45 1964 

hurricane 
47 Orvmlc-strio 

penguin 
48 In good order 
49 Say It isn't so 
St) Toss into the 

mix 
51 Virgo rttighbdr 
G2 Right an#e 
54 Wcifcctii sit© 

K;̂ .*̂ rf̂ r/J.'.'*«r̂ ««̂ i'i*"''ĝ 1^ **—noma- i* 

http://glass.com
http://pwvm.homehctoers.ee
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C l a s s i f i e d s 
(313)882-«$CW«xt 3 

Grosse Pointe News 

JIERCHANDiSE, 

82 piece" Spode china, 
Great Britain, Butter
cup, best, otter! 
(686)771-9026 

EDISON , phonograph 
with records, $325/ 
best. (313)884-8101 

roofri. Oak Jacobean 
dining room, Oak 
carved glass china 
cabinet. Kidney shape 
desk. Empire feather 
logs, round table/ 
marble top. Couches, 
chandeliers. Royal 
Doultob, Dresden tig-
urines. Stain glass 
windows, French 
doors. Oil paintings, 
Morel Mike's Anti
ques, 11109 Morang. 
(313)881-9500 

iROSEVJUE estate 
sataii January 13th, 
:t4th, .26681 NieiTian, 
south of 696, oast of 

.Gratiot, off Glendato. 
10am- 5pm. : This 
r*otrse is full of items 
of art antiques & col
lectibles dealer. China 
cabinets, lift chairs, 

'-.TVs,- bedroom sets, 
porcelain, figurines, 
Hummels, Gotham, 
Candlewiek, Limoges, 
Dresden, Fenton, 
.books, vkteos. lots of 
kitchen, quality baking 
& cake decorating 
items, ; Christmas, 
clothing, linens, & lots 
more. Street numbers 
honored. Conducted 
by Parrott Bay. 

MEMfcER OF ISA WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO 
. PURCHASE) K M C U M * Ciy«4,SUwr, Ott Pkiatiap, Forahu*, O M M B C ft 

YOWn SEEN THE ROAD SHOW 
If Vou Have Unusual ItemiThat 

VouFedWouM'AppwtTo 

We will Research, Photo And Sell 
Your Item » For You 'llirough 

The Internet 
•Please Oil for More Information, 
VISIT OUR GALLERY 

LOCATED IN THE OLD 
CHURCH AT: 
515 S. UAjttte 

Royal Oak 
Moaday-Satarday 11-6 

^ 248-399*2608 

406 ESTATt SAUS 

B O O K S 

W A N T E D 
John King 

313-961-0622 
•Clip & Save This Ad* 

THURSDAY, -11am-
5pm. Friday, Satur
day, Sunday, 10am-
4pm. 27011 Jefferson, 

•7 mii'JOOD. 

ALL seasoned hard
woods, $867 face cord 
delivered, {586)463-

• 3363 

FIREWOOD- free stack
ing, delivery, kindling, 
mixed, split, seas
oned. $100/ face cord. 
(800)535-3770 

408 fURNmjRf-

4 piece bedroom set, 
solid off- white wood. 
Must sell, $350. 
(586)777-1104 

BERKEY & Gay, exqui-
. site nine piece bed
room suite, double. 
$5,000/ offer. 
(248)538-5411 

ENTERTAINMENT cerv 
ter/ armoire- solid 
wood, cherry finish, 
slide In doors, fits 36" 
TV, room for • radio 
components. 36" flat 
screen TV, free with 
purchase. Negotiable. 
313-410-9289 

ITALIAN leather sofa, 
beautiful condition, 
asking $125. 
(313)808-1710 

PINE bunk beds with 2 
dressers, nightstand & 
mattresses, $600; c 
Detroit Red Wing 
comforters witn 
sheets, $50/ each, 
JoAnne, {313)570-
9410 • 

SIATV™ Posture" Pedic 
Queen mattress. 
Brand new,, sealed. 
Best offer, George, 
313-343-0028 

MOVING sale- furniture, 
apptfsnces, dishes, 
etc, Call (586)772-

-4681 • -

: i t U .HOUS tHOl.D' 5- At E S • 

CUTCO 13 piece, galley 
& block. Brand hew 
Farberware, 13 piece, 
galley & bk)ck, GE mi
crowave. Dutch pat
tern dish set. Pana
sonic 21" color TV. 
Panasonic VCR. 
Fischer X country 
skis, sizes 7, 9. Ice 
skates women's 9. 
Leather briefcase 
combo lock, brand 
new. Lenox Florentine 
& Pearl, brand new. 
(586)770-7601 

411 JfV'/EtKV 

DIAMOND wedding set, 
marquis, over half kar-
o't, $1,000/ best. Oth
ers available. 
(586)727-4451 

LOOK 
Classified Advertising 

313-382-6900 ext 3 
Fax 313-343-5569 

Qtnt fc«« Now ftmmQrpkmm 

406 ESTATE S&LtS 

MAURICE GdWman 
Fine & Estate Jewelry, 
since 1910; Akoya, 
South Sea, Tahitian 
cultured P̂ arl J.6we|-i 
jy; Diamond, emerald, 
ruby, sapphire, jade-
lite • Jewelry v 

andsonsoom 1-800-
"'; 847-8870. Wholesale 

to the puctloi 

• ̂ HYiilfttfUAfyftHi} 

AREA rug- 9x 12- 100% 
."...'Wool. Blue/ gray/ floral, 

border. Excellent con
dition. Best' offer. 
{313)886-6708 

MEDICAL- Sonic~elec^ 
trie scooter, basket, 
Barely used, $2,000 
new; Asking $1,200 
(313)506-5340 

SALE: 20x 35" steamer 
trunk (GC-$100). 
Technics stereo sys
tem with Bose speak
ers (LN-$600). 2 
drawer file cabinets 
(LN- $85). Call 
(586)296-0125 day
time. 

•413 MUSIC AI • 
INSTRUMENTS 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 
ROYAL OAK 
248-541-6116 
We Buy & Sell 

USED PIANOS 
Consoles-Spinets 
Grands-Uprights 

"WE BUY PIANOS" 

EXCEPTIONAL treas-
ure from the 1930's. 
Cable Nelson Baby 
Grand Reproducer 
player piano, excellent 

. condition with over 50 
rolls, - $6,500. 
(248)642-5444 

WANTED- Guitars, Ben 
Jos, Mandolins and 

UJkes; Local collector 
paying top cash! 313-
886r4622. 

. 604 AOtOMOTIVf 
.' •SPÔ lOTIttTV 

WANTED: musical in
struments of all kinds. 
Cash paid. Will pick 
Up! (248)842-6869 

FINE china dinnerware, 
starting silver flatware 
and antiques. Call 
Jan/ Herb. (386)731-
8139 

LOST cat, short hair, 
gray & tan Tabby, 7 
months old. Spayed 

•-. female, declared, has 
micro-chip. Has 1 ©ye 
due to birth defect. In
doors only, escaped 
from house on Janu
ary 4th. Bournemouth 
in Grosse Pointe 
Woods, near St. John 
Hospital. Reward. 
(313)410-2305 

SOP ANIMAL 
ADOPT A PET '. 

60 AUTOMOTIVE 
.CARS <>• ' -

1998 Infinity I30- Leath
er, Bose. Clean, 
85,000 miles. $7,500. 
(810)367-6577 

.601 A U tO MOTIVE 
; CHRYSLER 

406 ESTATE SALES 

S T E F E f c E S T A T E S A L E S , L L C 
• We Buy Estates • Appraisals 

313 -417 -5039 
Lori Stefek 

fl_ atefekcetate—les.cjgm | 

COLLIE Rescue- see us 
Saturday, January 14, 
11am- 3pm. Pet 
Smart; Livonia, 13150 
Mrddlebert. 877-299-
7307 cojiieregcuericgm 

GROSSE Pointe Animal 
Adoption Society- Pet 
adoption. Saturday, 
January 14, 1'2- 3pm. 
Children's Home of 
Detroit, 900 Cook, 
Grosse Pointe 
Woods. 313-834-
1551,fiBAASJ3ia 

GROSSE Pointe Animal 
Clinic: young female 
French Mastiff. Young 
male Beagle. 6 year 
male Shepherd mix. 
Young miniature Tri-
tabby cat. (313)822-
5707 

505 LOST AN&fOUND 

DARK gray female Poo
dle. 2 young female 
Pit Bulls. If you lost a 
pet, call Grosse 
Pointe Animal Clinic 
(313)822-5707. 

FOUND: brown dog, 
black tail, female. 
(313)230-3575 

FOUND: Dog, black/ 
brown. December 27. 

1999 Chrysler Concorde 
LX. Nice carl Runs & 
drives great. 58,000 
miles. $5,700. 586-
484-5466 

' 60 i ' AUTOMOTIVE 
" jfORD 

2001 Focus SE Wagon-
Navy, 139K, highway 
miles, non smoker. 
$4,700. (586)771-
7687 

2001 Grand Marquis L3-
good condition. Ask
ing $9,000. (313)884-
7064 

1994 Lincoln Continen
tal, Signature series; 
loaded, great condi
tion, 31,000 miles. 
$3,800. 586-770-
9166. 

1994 Buiok Century. V-
8, 4 door, burgundy. 
Needs some body 
work. $500/ best. 
(586)778-0998̂  

iSfiHcadiiiac peVllle-
117,000 miles. Runs 
well. Body: good con
dition. $3,000/ best. 
(313)720-5945 _____ 

2003 Saturn L200, 4 
door sedan. Loaded, 
38,000 miles with 
60,000 mile, factory 
warranty. Like new! 
$11,500. • (313)886-
7090 

;605»AtJT0WOftVf 
. . FORflGN 

1999 Acura TL; silver, 
66K, great condition, 
new tires. Dealer 
maintained, 313-300-
5688, after 5p_m._ 

2003 Toyota~Corolla LE-
automatic, 10K, excel
lent. Grosse Pointe 
Woods. $11,000. 
(313)881-8908 

2000 Volvo S40 1.9 tur
bo sedan; claret red, 
43,000 miles, totally 
loaded, excellent con
dition. $13,900/ nego-
tiable. (586)777-6548 

1997 Volvo 850T- 4 
door, dark blue, 
89,000 miles. $6,700. 
(313)886-8004 

2001 Ford EipiOier 
Sport, 4x 4, 2 door, 
silver with charcoal 
leather, 62,000 miles, 
new tires, well main
tained, multi CD, slid
ing sunroof, many oth
er options. Very good 
condition, mostly high
way miles. $St100, 
(586)940-5000, 
(313)881 >8854 

1998 GMG Yukon SLT-
94,000 miles, leather 
interior. $7,200. 313-
643-2493 

1997 Land -Rover Dis
covery, SEE7- $7,900/ 
best. 586-350-6044 

606 AUTOMOTIVE 
--SPORT.UTILITY . 

1998 Blazer- 124K, 4x4, 
great shape. $3,200/ 
best. Please call 
(313)377-4357 

1999 Chevy Tahoe LS 
4x 4, 4 door, 2 tone 
blue/ gold, immacu
late condition, 
100,000 miles. 
$8,200. 586-344-8896 

o 
.RECREATIONAL 

•651 BOATS AND MOTORS 

1965 Chris Craft 24'5ea 
Skiff, fully restored, 
fully equipped. Asking 
$20,000. (313)510-
.1844 

6'$3 80AT .PARTS SERVICE 

MARINE WOODWORK 
Custom Designed 
& Built Cabinetry. ' 

Repairs, dry-rot. 30 
Years Experience, Have 
Portfolio & References 

(248)4354048 

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early! 
Classified Advertising 

3 1 3 - 8 8 2 - 6 9 0 0 x 3 

Qrow feimc N«w» fkmQP^mm 

d u e t t o * 
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Cofnptete Sofvtce 
Gten and Sharon Burkeit 
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313*85*004 %»ou> stf**% HOUSEHOLD 
PATRICIA KOLOJESKI ESTATE • MOVING 

V , 

M A R C I A W I L K 
S T A T E S A L E S 
3 1.3 8 8 1, 2 8 4 9 

. w * iv w m f , w : C O M • -

& * K * S & T O I * m 
OVER IcWO CATAtOGEO LOTS 

DUMOUCHJEIXE'S 
FINE ART APfSABEItS & AUCTKWEE*S 

$mCE 1927 
409E. JEI^EKON DETROIT 

TEL; <3< 3J 9*^255 FAX: (313) 96^199 

Wanted vintage clothes And Accessories 
Paying Top Dollar For The Following: 

Clothes From The 1900*5 Through 1970s, 
•Costume •Fine Jewelry/Watches 

•Cufflinks •Furs *Hats •Handbags •Shoes 
Lingerie 'Linens •Textiles 
•Vanity •Boudoir Items 

References, Complete Confidentiality 
" P a r i s * * 2 4 3 - 8 6 6 - 4 3 8 9 

600 AUTOMOTIVE 
CARS 

CASH IN A FLASH! 
We sell your car, truck 

or van... FAST In as 
Little as One Day! 
Consign your car, 

truck, van, sport utility, 
classic/muscle car, 

WITH US 
Proven results, 30 day 

minimum signing 
contract required.' 
Free evaluation of 

current market value 
of your vehicle, based 
on wholesale, national 
auto research guide. 

Cal! today, no up front, 
out of pocket 

expenses. 
Transportation 

Services Included. 
Licensed, Bonded, 

Insured 
To schedule an 
appointment, 
Caii Charles at 
EXCALIBUR 

direct: 313-231-9735 
on call 24 hours 
7 days a week. 

Accepting 
ALL MAKES, 

ALL MODELS! 

suldojku 
© Puzzles by Pappocom 

Tips and computer program at: 
w w w . s u d o k u . c o m 
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D f l R E C T I O N S : 

Fill in the grid s o 

that every row, 

every c o l u m n a n d 

every 3 x 3 grid 

conta ins the digits 

1 through 9 with 

no repeats. 

Thursday 01-12-06 

H-2 SOLUTION 01-05-06 
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719 !1 
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$700. Vernier 2 bed
room upper, garage, 
air, appliances, refer 
ences, no pets. 
(313)881-3149 

1 bedroom apartment, 
above bakery on 
Mack Avenue; slove, 

parking, water and hot 
water included. $485/ 
monlh. Please call 
313-220-7910, for ap
pointment, 

1065 Wayburn, largo 2 
bedroom lower, $600 
month plus utilities, 
off- street parking, 
(313)884-9060 

1364 Beaconsfield, 1 
bedroom upper. $485/ 
month, p!u5 utilities 
Garage. ' (313)885-
0197 

T447-"^4¥~rv^ryland 
Spacious, 2 bedroom 
upper and lower units 
evailable. Freshly 
p a n l i eu . viww'ty i o -
modeled kitchen and 
bath. New carpeting 
throughout. Shared 
basement. Each unit, 
$750. Shown by ap̂  
pointmont, Jim Saros 
Agency (313)884-
6661 

Fax your ad's 24hours 
313-343-5569 

Qiertsi IVinl* MJ\V» jjfottii 1%SfiiHHAH 

17130 St. Paul- Upper 
and lower available. 2 
bedrooms, 1 hath 
each unit. Updated, 
now: hardwood, kitch
en, windows, paint. 
$790, includes heat 
and water. (586)292-
0007 

2 & 3 bedroom apart
ments near the Vil
lage, $995. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace. Appli
ances, new caroet, 
(313)640-8991 

2 bedroom townhouse, 
end unit, Near Village. 
$795/ month, year 
lease, (313)884-6400 
ext. 110 

2 bedrooms, first floor 
fiat, garage, base
ment, $750/ month. 
313-884-3558. Sine 
arm 
GMAC 

Mc.̂ aghan/ 

414 Neff. Four bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath. Air condi
tioned, two car ga-

(313)884-6451 

EXCEPTIQMAL 2 ,000 
square foot upper, 
Trombley Road. Liv
ing room, dining room, 
family room, large 
kitchen with eating 
area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
hatha, 2 oar parage, 
air. Available, March 
1st. $1,500/ month. 
Gail (313)821-6361 

586 Notre Dame- com
pletely renovated 1 
bedroom lower unit. 
Walking distance to 
the Village! New kitch
en, bath, carpeting, 
roof, windovv's, garage 
and dishwasher. 
Stove and refrigerator 
provided. New fur-
natjH, window air con
ditioning unit provid
ed, Separate base
ment storage. No 
pets. $900, Shown by 
appointment. .Now 
Clam Investment, 
(313)884-6861 

MARYlAN'ri,"Tbed
room, heat included, 
washer/ diver access. 
$575. (313)550-3713 

598 Notre Dame- Com
pletely renovated 1 
bedroom upper loft. 
Waiking distance to 
the Village! New kitch-
ttfi, bath,' carpeting, 
roof, windows, ga
rage. Stove and refrig
erator provided. New 
furnace, window air 
iAjr>uiuui':incj unit pro
vided. Separate base
ment storage. No 
pets, $750. Shown by 
appointment. New 
Clam Investment, 
(313)884-6881 

755 Harcourt- $875. 2 
bedroom, new kitch
en, air. Sharp decor 
throughout, (313)821-
0411 

713 St. Clair. Free,heat, 
free electric, free wa
ter, 3 bedroom du
plex, 1 block from Vil
lage, air, washer, dry-
b'i, »u!l basement & 
garage. $1,200. 
(313)300-5152 

S2S Neff, 2 bedroom up
per, near Village. Ap
pliances, extras, 
$700- $800 range. 
(313)882-2079 

870 Nottingham. 4 unit 
building. Spacious 2 
bedroom lower, hard
wood floors. $625/ 
month. .586-212-0759, 
or 313-567-4144 

876 Trombley, upper 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, nat
ural fireplace, break
fast nook, garage, 
separate basement. 
$1,200/ month plus 
security deposit, no 
pets. (313)882-3965 

W6"f^t5n^m-T"Ded^ 
room lower, all appli
ances, off- street 
parking, $750/ month 
plus security. 313-
823-5852 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 
lower. Sun room, 
hardwood, applian
ces, private drive, full 
basement. Well main
tained. 
(586)246-1373 

\{3 t i *\r* 

(586)294-5731. 

http://www.rainbowestatcsoles.com
http://www.sudoku.com
http://grossepointenews.com
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G r o s a e P o i n t e N e W s 
(313)682̂ 6900 ext. 3 

927 HarciXirt. Ur«oar flat. 
3 bedrooms, 'i baths? 
largo kitchen, den; liv
ing room, fireplace, 
dining room, laundry 
room, garage. Heat 
included. Available 21 
06. Non-smoking. 
$1,200/ month. 
(313)822-9913 

2 arvi 3 -bedroom ^vs'iin. 
bis on dead end 
streets, off Cadleux. 
Section 8 ok. 313-
530-1313. . •• " ' 

950 Beaconsfield. Three 
& two bfjidrooms avail
able, separate park
ing, basement. $750 
& $620, (313)886-
0181 

8 bedroom apartment 
above the ViHage Idiot 
Pub. 15419 Mack. Ali 
utiiities included, 
$600/ month, 1 year 
lease, i 1/2 months 
security deposit. Call 
(313)881-6687 

downtown loit for 
ieasa. Bl-levsl with 
two exterior decks. 
Beautiful views of 
downtown and Detroit 
River, $1,900/ month. 
(313)884-7000 

UHQisSs, Pointe pity-Of 
Fairns pn?ic!ii«y; H i 
floor condo or one 
story home. Central 
air, basement, ga
rage. Former Grosse 
Pointer, references. 
May 1; long term. Mail 
to: P.O. Sox 8042, In
dian River Shores, 
Florida, 32963 y 

single house, k car 
garage. $1,100/ 
month, plus utilities. 
(586)739-7283 

BEACONSFIELD 895, 
south of Jefferson, up
per 2 bedroom, com
pletely remodeled, 
painted/ mini blinds, 
new kitchen, Heat & 
water included. $675/ 
month. No pets. 
(248)370-8865 

BEACONSFIELD/ Je£ 
ferson, 2 bedroom, 
lower, appliances, 
laundry, parking, 
available immediately. 
$575,313-885-0031 

bedroom flat, near 
Grosse Pointe, Water/ 
appliances included. 
$650/ month. 
(313)477-4910 

4366 Chatsworth- 2 
bedroom upper flat. 
$500. Shown by ap
pointment. Jimco 
Properties, • (313)884-
6861 

CARRIAGE house on 
Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, ga
rage, appliances in
cluded. $1,200/ 
month. (313)884-2814 

CLEAN Cut. 2 bedroom. 
1238 Wayburn, $675. 
No security, immedi
ate occupancy. No 
credit check, 
(313)933-3288 

DUPLEX, 19119 Rol 
scommon, 2 bedroom, 
basement, yard. $650/ 
deposit. 586-791" 
2534. 

FREE, one month. Up-
dates galdrel Two 
bedroom, upper* Ap
pliances, extra stor
age. Cat friendly! 
Starting $625. 
(586)668-0275 

GROSSE Pointe Park, 
934 Nottingham- 3 
bedroom, upper flat, 
off street parking. 
$795/, month. 
(248)347-3431 

GROSSE Powe; Nik, 
lakeppinte. Lower 
flat $775/ month, plus 
utilities. Ail appliances 
Included, (588)738-
7283 

5090 SucWngharrh spa
cious 2 bedroom low
er flat. Refrigerator, 
stove, wall to waiv̂ ar-
pet, central air. 313-
720-7604. 

59* After Road- tower, 2 
bedroom. Stove, re
frigerator, washer/ 
diyer, window air con-
droning unit, base
ment, garage, $700/ 
moot* i, $700 security. 
(313)331-1767 

733 Tennessee- beauti
ful 2 bedroom flat. 
Urge, hardwood 
floors, $475/ month. 
(313)410-1899 

896 Alter Road, nice 1 
bedroom, includes 
heat, parking, laundry, 
ail appliances. $550/ 
month. (313)823-9051 

BEAUTIFUL 17TT1 
bedroom flats, new 
windows, new furna
ces. Section 8 wel
come. From $425-
$900. Deposit re
quired. (313)882-9437 

CADIEUX/ Mack, M O T 

SUNNY spacious 2 bed
room. New carpet, ap
pliances. Garage, 
$780 includes heat! 
(313)886-1924 

'/0>- R P t S / f t A T S / O U P l f X 

1 bedroom, Rosevllle. 
Ail appliances. No 

_ t̂e-̂ 48)543-3940 
9 1/2 Mile/ Mack. 1 bed

room lower, $550 In
cludes all utilities, 
(313)885-0031 

CLEAN, large 1 oaf 
room. New carpet/ ap
pliances. Free heat. 
$525/ month. First 
month free. Leave 
message. (313)884-
2141 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
HARPER WOODS 

EASTPCMNTE 
1 & 2 bedrooms 

available. 
$550-$595/month 
No smoking/pets. 

The Blake Company 
(313)881-9882 

ST. Clair Shores, near 
St. Joan of Arc. 1 bed
room spacious 1st 
floor. Central air, dish
washer. Immediate 
occupancy. No smok
ing, no pets, $675. 
The Blake Company 
(313)881-6100 
AOS HOUSES FOR RENT 

POINTES. HARPf* WOODS 
$1,300, 

room, 
near 

Farms 3 bed-
1. 5 bath, air, 
school, shop

ping. 313-881-9687. 

GROSSE Pointe 
schools, 3 bedroom 
bungalow, excellent 
condition, $1,175. 
(586)776*2444, leave 
message. 

GROSSE ""Pofme 
Woods, 4 bedroom 
executive colonial, 2 
1/2 baths, 2,700 sq. ft. 
Marble foyer with cir
cular staircase. 
$2?500/ month. 3'13-
886-0478 

GR05SE~ - Pointe 
Woods, St. John Hos
pital area, 3 bedroom 
colonial with family 
room. $1,200 per 
month. (313)884-7000 

GROSSE ~~ Pointe 
Woods- immaculate 3 
bedroom ranch, Im
mediate occupancy. 
(313)885-6848 

HARPER Woods, 2 
bedroom, newly deco
rated. $700/ month. 
Work, 586-776-2060, 
evenings, 734-587-
2077 

LAKEPOINTE- classic 
English Tudor home, 
short walk to Windmill 
Pointe Park/ trembly 
school. 6 months plus 
lease available. 
$2,750/ month. 
(248)936-5504. 

PEMSERTON- lovely tu-
dor, 3-4 bedrooms, 
newer gourmet kitch
en, formal dining 
row, family room, fin
ished basement, 2 car 
garage, walk up attic, 
first floor laundry, all 
appliances. $',850/ 
month. (313)443-9968 

1 

ang* V bedroom. Heat 1 ^ J 3 ?*™: J *** 
induded. $400* $525, 
Ready, clean. 
(313)882-4132 

CADIEUX/ Warren- 2 
bedroom duplex. Din
ing room, partially fin-

(588)777 

GROSSE Pointe Parte, 
. tJottlnô am, upper, 2 
bedroom apartment. 
$595/ month plus util
ities, 586-739-7283 

Woods- 2 HARPER 
bedroom 
basement, 
yard, dose to schools, 
section 8 ok. $700/ 
month. Rent or rent to 
own. (586)293-8:185 

AfMffnwnte.'! 
East Jefferson at 

Fischer, near 
Indian Village 

2&3bedroom units. 
Approximately 1,200 sq. 

ft Starting at $750. 
Some utilities included! 
Snow by appointment 

313*821-1447 
.££2; DUPLEX, Cadleux/ War-
lenceQ r e n . njee 2 bedroom 

on great street. $650 
plus utilities. 
(313)881-1811 

HARPER Woods, 
Kingsvtye. Spacious 2 
bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances, iaundryV 
no pets. (313)681-
9313 

LAKEPOINTE, spotless 
5 room, 1 bedroom, 
appliances, quiet 
building, no pets. 
$650, (313)882-0340 

NEFF, charming duplex, 
walking distance from 
The Village. A must 
see, natural fireplace, 
all the amenities, 
$1,000. (586)909-
0956 

PA îC^aybumT Ver-
nor; one and two bed
rooms, Formal dining 
rooms. $550 to $600, 
monthly, plus utilities. 
(313)823-3130 

ROSLYW Mack, 2 bed-
room bungalow, appli
ances, dishwasher, 
family room, $850. 
(313)886-1924 

ST, CLAIR- newly deco-
rated, 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, 2 car. Walk 
to Village. $850. 313-
885-2819 

THREE bedroom lower 
on Lakepolnte. Every
thing brand new! $850 
plus utilities. Security 
deposit and. credit 
check required. Lease 
length and pots nego
tiable. (313)331-8771 

I W M H I H C , raw 111*, 

finished 2 bedroom 
upper, $700. Parking. 
(313)220-4905, 
(313)885-8843 

TROMBLlY^Up^n'^S 
bedroom, don, 2 1/2 
baths, dining room, 
living room/ fireplace, 
undated kitchen, 2 car 
garago. $i,iua 
(313)824-3228 

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom, 
centra) air, basement, 
22110 Morose $795. 
Section 8 OK. 
(313)343-0622. 

EAST English Viflagei 
very clean 2 bedroom 
tower, 5801 Grayton; 
$625. (313)343-0554 

EAST English Vlllage-
ciean, quiet, secure. 2 
bedroom upper flat. 
5041 Bishop. Use of 
laundry. Water paid. 
Prefer one person. 
$600 plus security. 
(313)510-4470 

i-94/ Moross- 2 bed-
room, freshly painted, 
lawn service included. 
$685. Available Feb
ruary 1. 313-617-9521 

MORAHG- lovely, quiet, 
1 bedroom apartment. 
On site manager. 
$495 including heat & 
water. Immediate oc
cupancy. (586)344-
2424 

MOROSS- "2 bedroom 
duplex, with security 
system. One bath, 
basement, garage. 
$700/ month. Section 
8 ok. (586)293-8185 

room, 1 1/2 bath colo
nial. Family room, fire-
place. Option to buy! 
Immediate occupan
cy. $1,6007 month. 
Kathy, 313-657-2469 

1841 Broadstone, 2,000 

room, rmfy:- beoorafl 

2 bedroom cozy, clean, 
air, appliances, ga
rage, beautifully land
scaped yard, $1,000. 
313-881-9687 

20064 E. 8 Mile Road-
Grosse Pointe 
Schools, 2 bedroom, 
utility room, $650/ 
month. Andary 
(313)886-5670 

2025 Stanhope- 3 bed
rooms. Air condition
ing, finished base
ment. Grosse Pointe 
schools. $1,250/ 
month. (313)343-0622 

242 McKinley- 3 bed" 
room, 1.5 bath, half 
finished basement. 
Close to Richard Ele
mentary, South High 
school, and the Hill. 
$1,800/ month, 248-
249-7735. 

3 bedroom/ 1 bath. 
Harper Woods/ 
Grosse Pointe 
Schools. Living room, 
family room, new 
kitchen/finished base
ment. Indudes appli
ances. $995 per 
month plus security 
deposit. Call 
(586)899-8515 

; JOG MOUSES. FOR RfNt 
DETROIT WAYNE COUNT Y: 
19525 Westphalia- 3 

bedroom brick colo
nial, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, 
partially finished base-
merit. $800. Shown by 
êppointrnent,: Whtoo 

Gross'e'Pojnte 
Native Relocated. 
Back To The Area, 

I reouire >• sflnafl > 6r 3 
bedroom house 

fa one cf the 
. Grosse Pointes or 

St. Clair Shores 
fifearting-February 1st, 

Business owner 
with great references, 
no kids, one small dog 

Lease with option 
to buy a plus. 
Please call,. 

(415)533-3900 
â.nd iWvemessage j 

/0? TOVVNHOUSfV 
CON DOS FOR ftf NT 

1 & 2 bedroom 2nd floor 
condos near St, John. 
Appliances, included. 
(586)566-9435 

BEAUTIFUL-̂  3 bed-
room, Grosse Pointe 
Park. Lower unit- to
tally updated. Availa
ble February 1. 
$1,000, 616-617-0333 

CONDO- Shorepointe, 
St. Clair Shores. 
$1,1007 month, 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Attach
ed garage. Appliances 
included. Very clean. 
Finished basement. 
Call Cheryl Barbour, 
Bolton Johnston, 313-
884-6400 

CONDO: Lakeshore VII-
iage. 2/ 2 like new. 
Available January 1, 
$900. Call (313)407-
4383 

GREAT location! 2 bed
room condo, Grosse 
Pointe, Village area, 
$975/ .month. 
(313)378-8978 

GROSSE Pointe condo. 
Walk to Village & hos
pital, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, tots of up-. 

.AlVIERA'Torraoe On the 
Nautical Mile, miri-
level one bedroom 
end unit includes ap
pliances, heat, central 
air,; pool, clubhouse, 

'•completely/.repainted,' 
$725/ month. John
stone & Johnstone, 

(̂313)884-0600 
ST. claFWoTes-CielrV 

bright, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath lower on; the Jef
ferson/ 11. Hardwood 

'floors, 10' doorwall, 
pool, storage, laundry-
to lake and city pool. 
Carport. Non-smok
ing. $815. CURTTFIU-
MAN@AOL.COM 
310-467-2453 
>T4 LIVING QUARTtRS 

30ISH female looking to 
share Eastpointe 

; home with good per
son. $525/ month plus 
utilities. 586-552-1956 

OFFICE- ?.r* floo? f, 
K>oms. 1.400 SQ. H 
$725/ -month. Harper/ 
Vernier. 20803 Len
nox (313)381-4377 

OFFICE/ studio/ .'.stor
age. 550 square feet. 
Ground floor. 20801 
Lsnncn; Harper 
Woods. $375. 
(313)88̂ 4377 

MABCiS ls5and- beach-
,.',•• front cDnrtaa fr&m 

$1,200/ week; nomas 
with pool, from 
$1,700/week. Harbor-
viaw Rentals, 800-
377i#298-JaTflDJ& 

OFFICES^ 
CLOSE TO HOME! 

Eastland Area. 
i-94 at Old 8 Mile. 

200-850 sq. ft. Low rent 
includes all amenities. 
We pay your move. 

(586)750-1100 

716 O F f i a / C O W M f f K I A t 
F O R Hint • • 

100 sq. ft. furnished 
space in Grosse 
Pointe, Thursday, Fri
day. Inquire at 
(313)300-9232 • 

INEXPENSIVE office 
space, excellent park
ing; Harper, between 
10 and 11. (586)771-
7587 

MACK, Grosse Pointe 
Woods approximately 
1,000 sq. ft. 3 offices 
with reception area, 
excellent parking, 
heavy traffic area. Im
mediate occupancy. 
$1,600/ month. Land
lord pays taxes & up
dates. Kelly, John
stone & Johnstone. 
313-300-9621 

Motivated Landlord: 
2 Months Rent Free \ 
Harper at Vernier 
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe 

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft. 

, (1 fully furnished) 
' Mr. Stevens 

(313)886-1763 

SMALL executive offi-
, ces in Harper Woods 

available for Immedi
ate occupancy-
(313)371-6600 

ST. Clair Shores- Pro-
fessional office spaco 
available. 586-445-
3700. 

7T9 RENT WITH. OPTION 
; ^ TO BUY 

LAKEFRONT .mansion 
converted to luxury 
apartments. New Bal
timore. 30 minutes 
from Downtown. 1 
bedroom, utilities in
cluded. $725- $1,000. 
(248)544-3992 

7"? 1 VACATION RENTALS 
flOfiiDA 

ANNA Maria Island, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 
home on canal with 
boat dock & pool, 
newly decorated, im
maculate, available 
December, thru March 
or monthly, (313)995-
0678 leave message. 

BEAUTIFUL condos on 
the beach in historic 
St. Augustine, • 2- 2 
bedrooms/ 2 baths. 1-
1 bedroom/ 1 bath.' 
Weekly, monthly, 
small pets allowed. 
810-560-7743 

MIROMAR Lakes, Ft. 
Myers. Gated com-
muniry, first floor con
dominium. 2 bsd-
rooins, 2 bath, den 
with pull out couch. 
Pools, beach, spa and 
fitness center, boat
ing, skiing, fishing and 
tennis, Long term 
rental (one month 
minimum), 
smoking/ no 
(419)882-5445/ 
(419)704-1281/ 
(419)704-1280. 

Non-
pets, 

SARASOTA, Siesta 
Key. Sudden illness 
makes Gulf 4 Bay 
Club Resort available, 
Feburary, March, April 
in the guff front *E" 
building. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, ground floor. 
$5,900/ month. Call 
Wil @ (941)587-5067 

TREASURE island Flori
da, 2 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, gulf front 
condos, Boardwalk, ' 
tennis, pool. Located 
in the ijated land's 
End", association at 
the end of Sunset 
Beach. Walk for miles 
on the gulf beaches. 
Beautiful sunsets from 
the balcony. 2 units 
available. 313-881-
0204 or 313-690-1894 

NICE offices, 
'-?• abnv-

11/Jeffer-

dean, 2 bedroom 
brick cape cod. Living 
room, dining room, 
basement, 1 1/2 car 
garage, appliances. 
$800/month, plus se
curity. (313)881-2425 

CADIEUX/ Mack-3 bed-
room, 1. 5 baths, ga
rage, 2 bedroom, 
$775-$570. (313)882-
4132 

EAST Warren/ Mack, 
4975 Anatole- 3 bed
room, finished base
ment, new windows. 
$650/ month plus se
curity. (313)882-8390 

HARPER/ I-94, large 3 
bedroom, finished 
basement, Immediate 
occupancy. $625/ 
month plus security. 
Section 8 ok. 
(313)882-8390 

MOROSS/ Kelly. Du
plex, 2 badroom, din
ing, basement, ga
rage No pets. Securi
ty* $650/ month. 
(313)882-0349 

MUST'STto"3 bsd-
morn flats in Alter/ Jef
ferson area, Hara 

414 Neff. Four bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath. Air condi
tioned, two car ga
rage. $1,400. 
(313)884-6451 

873 Loraine- 4 bedroom, 
1 bath bungalow. Ap
proximately 1,100 sq. 
ft. Freshly painted, 
newer Berber carpet
ing, 2 car garage. No 
pets. $1,200. Availa
ble January 1st, 
Shown by appoint
ment. Jim Saros 
Agency (313)884-
6861 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
home. 1 1/2 blocks 
from Village, new ap
pliance, air, utilities & 
cable included. Month 
to month. $1,800. 
(313)8̂ 2-2154 

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/ 
S.C.S MACOMB COUNTY 

12/ Gratiot, 3 bedroom, 
huge huge yard, 2 1/2 
car garage, includes 
appliances, $850. 
Available February 
1st, 586-773-7755 

2 bedroom duplex, St. 
Clair Shores, $750. 1 
bedroom house, 
$650. (586)777-5151 

ST. Clair Shores 3bed-
rooms, appliances in
cluding iauridry, cen
tral air, $1,070/ 
month, (586)294-5055 

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed
room ranch. Base
ment, garage, yard. 
$915/ month. 313-
885-0197 

"sfTciair Shores, clean, 
2 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliances in
cluded. Immediate oc
cupancy, $825. 

wood floors, off street GROSSE Pointo Park> 2 
at fiarkina. Starting 

$500/ ~ month. 313-
3316180 

POINTE Manor Apart
ment. 1060 Alter/' Jof-
ferson. 1 bedroom, 
$440, All utilities. 313-

292-3183 
* rr<-*»t****frt, v*JC<Ww> ̂ ^w--^*^' 

bedroom, 1 1/2 balh, 
opan floor plan. Natû  
ral fireplace, garago. 
$1,250/ month. Call 
Dean, 313-884-1414 

HARCOUR-T '̂"'3''' bed
room, 2 1/2 baths. Liv-
Sna room, dining room. 
$1,400. 313-B84-uboi 

HARPER Woods 1st 
floor 1 bedroom con
do, parking- Walking 
distance to St. John 
Hospital, $600. plus 
security deposit. 
Shown by appoint-
ment, (313)884-3558 

HARPER Woods, 2 
bedroom condo, 
$1,000. gas & water 
included. Immediate 
occupancy. (313)215-
2568 

LAKESHORE Village. 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
bathi finished base
ment. $825/ month. 
Non- smoking/ no 
pets. Available imme
diately. (313)585-
7083. 

LAKESHORE Village, 
St. Clair Shores. Re
modeled, new fur
nace. 2 bedroom. 
$850/ month. 
(313)884-3376 

LAKESHORE Village- 2 
bedroom, refurbished. 
No pets. $850/ month 
plus security. 313-
729-0108 

LUXURY 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, Detroit riverfront 
condo. Newly renovat
ed. 24th floor river 
view. Skywalk to Peo
ple Mover. Very se
cure, parking includ
ed. Boat slips availa
ble. Full time living or 
weekend fun. $1,200/ 
month. (313)319-1370 

NEW construction, 
.1,650 square foot 
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, 2 car ga
rage, $1,000/ month. 
(313)616-6509 

NEWLY decorated, 1 
bedroom condo, 9 
Mile/ Harper area, 
$600/ month. All utilit
ies included. 
{5Rf^344-3597 

7i6^ofna/.f6»iyt1wrM 

OFFICE suites from 
$300/ month, utilities 
Included- Centeriine, 
Harper Woods, East
pointe. Medical- 696/ 
Van Dyke- 5 exam 
rooms, reception 
area. Andary, 
(313)886-5670 

FLORIDA sunshine and 
golf! Beautiful, new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath con
do. Tennis, large pod, 
all the amenities. 
Close to Fort Meyers 
and Sanies beaches. 
51, 

www^a^iliTO^p" 
enterprises,com 

FURNISHED house, 
Marion County near 
Orlando. Indoor/ out-

, door pool. Golfing, 
tennis, $400/ week. 
$1,200/ month. Avail
able March 1st, 
(586)294-4345 

TREASURE Island, 
Florida- weekly rates, 
full beach view, tropi
cal grounds, full kitch
en. 1-800-318-5632. 

7?3 VACATION RENTALS 
. • MICHIGAN 

BURT Lake, 
wateflront.home, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. 

. Urge country kftchen. 
Fabulous sunsets. 
Professionally deco
rated. $595. (313)886-
1508 evenings. .. 

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 
condo. Minutes from 
Nubs Nob. Reasona
ble, (313)886-5153 

HARBOR Springs- cozy 
condo, close to 
slopes, sleeps 8, 
many extras, 
(313)823-1251 

RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a word. If a word is given, find 
an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled 
letters. After all six words are solved, find new words shuffled, in the 
six cdumns or two diagonals, • f i 

HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six 
columns or two diagonals. Happy Hunting! 

T U U E R N 

S H E N O P 

S H O N P I 

T T G R E A 

T T G R E U 

R O D I N O 

CHECK NEXT WEEKS 
GROSSE POINTE NEWS 

FOR ANSWERS 

L 

^ (313)884-7000 
COMMERCIAL IWltDINGS FOR LEASE 

St. Clair Shores i,000 r,q. ft. 
I'astfKWte 1,750 sq. ft. 
Kastpointc 1 j265 s<>. ff. 
I.va,npoi.mc 1,500 yq. fr. 

w , i - A™ r Ŝ wcvillc ;*,(JCK> sq. it (Jvo.w: Pointe Woôs 2,400 sq. it, l t 

| Grosse IW I»K 200 ssq. fr. 
j Grosse Puintc 3,500 sq. h. 
I (jrossc Pointe 3,500 sq. ft. 
hkosm: Poinw 1,162 sq. ft. 
[ Cirossti Poiivts; 1,600 f-q 

Koscville 1,550 jq. If. , Grosse MM Nwr's Rmi 

mailto:MAN@AOL.COM
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CHAS. F. JEFFREY 
Basement 

Waterproofing 
• 40H-Yes. Experience 

Outside Mnskk Method 
•Watte Straightened 

& Braced 
"Foundations 
Underpinned 

•License*! & insured 
313-802-1800 
Don't Know Who 

To Ca!l?.., 
DmtBaintimffct&d 
By High Pressure 
Salesman - For an 

tfoi&st Answer Calf 
JAMES KLEINER 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

Inside or Outside 
Method 

Wails Straightened 
& Braced 

Footings Underpinned 
Drainage Systems 

Aft Concrete & Masonry 
Licensed & Insured 

10 Year 
Transferable Guarantee 

Owner - Operated 
(313)885-2097 
(586)552-8441 

Providing Dry 
Basements since1976 

STREMERSCH 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
WALLS REPAIRED 
STRAIGHTENED 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 
LICENSED 

313-884-7139 
SERVING COMMUNITY 

37 YEARS 
THOMAS KLEINER 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

•Digging Method 
•All New Drain Tile 

•Light Weight lOAsiag 
stone backfill 

^Sj>ottess Cleanup 

•Foundations 
Underpinned' 

•Brick & CofWrete Work 
•20 Years Experience 
•10 Year Transferable 

Guarantee 
•Drainage Systems 

Installed 
Licensed & Insured 

A-1 Quality 
Workmanship 

(588)296-3882 
St Clair Shores, Ml 

WAULS moving? We in
stall I Beams, to pre
vent wall movement. 
James- Kleiner Water
proofing, (313)885-
2097 

, Basement , 
Waterproofing 
•Lifetime Warranty 

•Inside it Outside Work 
•Free Inspections & Estimates 

American Water Syvtern* "W it it rifht ihtfirtt «W* • Sb« 1971 . 
' J O U F ^ 800-900-7090." 

5on't Forget-
Call your ads in Early! 
Classified Advertising 

313-882-6900 ext 3 
Gnm text Nrwi fimftPkmui 

?34; f FfJC'ES... 

Soma Classifications are not required by Jaw to be licensed, 
Please check with proper State Agency to verify licence. 

. W A T P R P r t O O ^ 

•BASEMENT ' 
WATERPROOFING 

•WALLS STRAIGHTENED 
AND REPLACED 

•10 YEAR GUARANTEE 
Family Business ^ 

LICENSED^ 
INSURED 

TONY & TOD 
885-0612 

GARY'S Carpet Serv
ice, installation, re-
stretching. Repairs. 
Carpet & pad availa
ble. 586-228-8934 

ofiHiCh BKKK WORK 

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water
proofing, concrete. 
Brick, block, flagstone, 
porches/ chirrineys, 
wails, patios, walks, 
borders, expert tuck 
pointing. Limestone 
restoration. Serving 
the Pointes since 
1976, Licensed. Insur
ed, (313)885-2097, 
(586)552-8441 , 

9! ? pUltDHiG:
 K J ^ O ^ U H G 

DAVE Cartin Construc
tion. Bath & kitchen 
remodeling, plumbing, 
electrical, carpentry, 
ceramic tile, home de
tailing. Licensed. 35 
years experience. 
313-938-4949 

JANOWSKI Building 
and Development 
Company- new con
struction, additions, 
and interior/ exterior 
renovations. Proudly 
serving the Grosse 
Pointe communities, 
we provide you with 
unsurpassed quality 
and exceptional cus
tomer service. Exqui
site site/ contacts spe
cific design, tailored to 
fit the individual client 

hftlimsrV fShr 

SAFE FLUE 
•CHIMNEY SERVICE 
• Chimney Cleaning 
• Caps and 

Screens 
Installed 

• Mortar and 
Damper 
Repair 

• Animal Removal 
Certified Master Sweep 

TOM TREFZ£R 
(313)882-5189 

^/•'V.tkWN'f r.'Rf'PAlR' 

JAMES Kleiner Base
ment Waterproofing, 
masonry, expert tuck-
pointihg, concrete. 30 
years. Licensed, in
sured. (313)885-2087, 

J586)552-8441 

LAJOESHORE 
PLASTER, INC. 

Repairs, drywaH, 
nterior/ exterior painting, 
stucco; power washing, 

Licensed Insured 
ANDY Squires. Plaster-

ing & drywall. Stucco 
repair. Spray textured 
ceilings. (586)755-
2054 

AAA piaster/ dry wall. 
Water damage. 25 
years experience. Li
censed, insured. Joe 
of Hallmark Remodel
ing, (313)510-0950 

Qii) F.IE.CTRKAI; StRVtCES. 

(586)415-0153. Univer
sal' Electric. Oider 

WHEN YOU WANT 
If DONE RIGHT! 

HOOVER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

(313)891̂ 3152 
(586)583-8495 

Home inspections, 
Electrical Repairs 

& Upgrades 
25 Years Experience. 

Visa/ Master Card 
& Discover Accepted. 

nutrias 

MODERN FENCE 
White Cedar Specialists 

Serving the Grosse 
Pointes since 1955 

Automatic Gate Opener 
29180 Gratiot, Roseville 

(5861778-5458 
Vjh FIOOR. SANDING/ 

REflNISHIkG . 

FLOOR sanding and fin
ishing. Free esti
mates. Terry Yerke, 
586-823-7753 . 

~G&G FLOOR CO. 
Wood floors only 
313-885-0257 

Floors of distinction 
since 1964. 

BobGrabowski 
Founder / President 
Licensed, Insured 
Free Estimates 

We supply, install, sand, 
stain and finish wood 

floors, new & old. 
Specializing in 
Glitsa finish. 

(586)778-2050 
Visa, Discover & 

Master Card accepted 
GASKIN Floor SandingT 

Refinishing, installing, 
sanding Natural stain
ing. Free estimates, 
(586)722-3370, 
(586)777-1982 

MICHIGAN Wood Floor 
Sanding- Refinishing, 

9.44 euftiRs - • 

GUTT6R cfeaning, in
stallation, repairs, 
code violations. Facia 
board" replacement, 
neater coils installed, 
avoid ice damage. 25 
years Pointes. Fully 
insured. Steve, 
(313)084-6199 

AAA handyman, Grosse 
Pointe resident/ na
tive. Expert; builder, 
carpenter, electrician, 
painter. Some plumb
ing. (313)882-0041. 

ABLE, dependable, 
honest. Carpentry, 
painting, plumbing, 
electrical. If you have 
a problem, need re
pairs, any installing, 
call Ron, (586)573-
6204 

~~ Home Cart 
Handyman Services 
No Job too small I 
Interior • Exterior 

Name the job or service! 
20 years experience. 

References. 
Free Estimates 

Ron, (588)933-7464 

RELIABLE services. 
Any type of repair, 
maintenance, im
provement. Home or 
business. 34 years in 
Grosse Pointe. Local 
references. (313)885-
4130 

SUPER handyman* 
large & small jobs. 
Kitchens, baths, paint
ing, electrical, plumb' 
ing-> and carpentry; 

9 4 V T ^ I N G «i MOVING if l ^ S4> At̂  tl r̂ OECOR ATIN0 

JOHN'S PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 
faux finishes. 

Specializing in repairing 
damaged piaster., 
dryvval! & cracks, 

peeling paint, window 
puttying, caulking, 

paint aluminum siding. 
All work guaranteed 
Reasonable Rates 
G. P. Reference 
Licensed/Insured 
Free estimates 

Senior Discount 
313-892-5038 

M O V I N G & 

Local & 
Long Distance 

Agent for 
Global Van Lines 

S22-4400 
• Large and Smell Jobs 
• Pianos (our specialty) 
• Appliances 
• Saturday, Sunday 

Service 
• Senior Discounts 
Owned & Operated 
By John Sfeininger 
11850g.JehWson 

MPSC-i. 19675 
Licensed - Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

W HtATlNG & C00UNG 

1-588-873-5671. Furna
ces. Service. Re* 
placement. Gas pip
ing. Duct work. West-
inghouse dealer. In-
door air quality spe
cialist. Senior dis
counts. Licensed, in
sured. McCurdy Me
chanical. 

9S4 PAINTING OfCORATWJG 

-THE Original Wall Doc
tor*. Expert Plaster 
Repair, Painting, Re
modeling. 313-530-
3192. Professional Li
censed Builder. Get 
organized- Custom 
Closets! See Biue 
Book 

QUALITY work, quality 
paint, wallpaper hang
ing & removal, 25 
years experience, ref
erences. Insured. 
(586)596-5973 

SPECIAL Care Painting, 
interior/ exterior, dry-
wall repair. Specializ
ing in wet plastering. 
Free estimates. 
(313)258-1110 

VIC'S Custom Painting* 
professional, reliable, 

' affordable. Interior, 
exterior, plaster repair. 
Victor Medvedik, 810-
459-6101. 

I V M I V I 111.,;. \ I ' A M \ ' : ' . ' 

'•'V\y~i I V l : . - - J 

~ WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 
BY TIM 

586-77I-4007 

Vim Karoutsos 

rhehdous value. Call 
today to schedule a 
free ronsuftation, arid 
to see why our past 
clients rated us with a 
98% overall customer 
satisfaction rate. 734-
834-4760. 

MCINTOSH full service 
remodeling & restora
tion company. Li
censed, insured. 
(586)634-7764 

PETE Caporie Con
struction. Licensed/ 
insured. No head
aches guaranteed! 
Kitchens/ baths/ base
ments, additions, etc. 
30 years experience. 
Pete, 586-350-8504 

~ PORCHES 
PORCHES 

P O R C H E S 
We do it all 

(313)640-1700 

YORKSHIRE Building*& 
Renovation. Addi
tions, kitchens, baths, 
complete renovations. 
Licensed, insured. 
(313)881-3386 

outdoor plugs, re
cessed lights, addi
tions, all types of elec
trical work. Licensed, 
insured, ownor operat
ed, 

EAST Area Electric. 
Specializing: kitchens, 
bathrooms, additions, 
code repairs, trouble
shooting. Licensed. 
313-927-4739. 

FIRST 
ELECTRICAL CO. 

Licensed Master 
Electrical Contractor 
(586)776-1007 

Free Estimates 
Commercial/Residential 

Code Violations 
Service Upgrade 

Renovations 
Reasonable Rates 

MCINTOSH full service 
electrical contractor. 
Licensed, insured. 
Reasonable rates. 
(586)634-7764 

S & J ELECTRIC 
Residential 
Commercial 

No Job Too Small 
313-885-2930 

19335 Van Dyke. 
1(800)606-1515 

PRIMA Floors, [La 
Hardwood specialists. 
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran
teed! Ray Parrineik) 
(586)344-7272 
wW.primahardwood 
ffoors.cpjn 
943 lANOSCAPtRS; ' 

GARDENERS 

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub. 
Tree removal/ trim
ming. Firewood, $80/ 
cord. (586)216-0904 

TOCCO & Mannino 
Landscaping. Winter 
leaf clean ups. Call 
now! (313)884-1101 

-944 GUTTERS • 

FAMOUS Maintenance. 
Window & gutter 
cleaning. Licensed, 
bonded, insured. 
Since 1943. 313-884-
4300 

GUTTERS cleared, bag-
ged & hauled away. 
Free estimate. 
(313)529-5044, 
(810)919-3797. 

mtr HAWN& & MOVfNG 

-* •* >«ip*T 

5, 10 & 20 yard rubber 
wheel dumpsters for 
rent. Clean up serv
ices. Truck-N-Trash, 
(586)764-1249. 

AAA Hauling. Rubbish 
removal, appliances, 
backyards, garages, 
houses, etc. Dump
sters available. 
(686)778-4417 

APPLIANCE REMOVAL 
Garage, yard, 

basement, cleanouts. 
Construction debris. 
Wheeled dumpster 

rental. Free estimates. 
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 

586-759*0457 

D o n ' t F o r g e t -
Call your ads In Early! 
Classified Advertising 
313-882-6900x3 
Cro-st torn Newt ftmsQrffkmtw 

Specializing ail types 
painting, caulking, 
window glazing, 
piaster repair. 

Expert gold/silver leaf. 
Ail work guaranteed. 

Fully Insured! 
Free Estimates and 

Reasonable Rates, call: 
586-778-2749 

or 588-822-2078 
CUSTOM painting/ re

pairs, Cabinet refin
ishing. Fast, clean & 
reliable. Insured/ 20 
years experience. No 
job too big or small. 
Call Joe, (586)264-
1105 

INTERIORS R US-lnte-̂  
rior and exterior. Resi
dential/ commercial. 
Faux finishes. Drywall, 
plaster repairs. Waii-
paper removal. 586-
872-9832 

PAINTER- exterior/ inte
rior. Very low rates. 
Grosse Pointe resi
dent. (313)882-3286 

iuGnmoai 
| SUPERIOR PREPARATION | AND CRAFTSMANSHIP 
1(686)778-9619 

95.4 PAINTING'DKORATfNGj 9S4 PAINTING;DEfpRATjNG 

934 EEN((S' • " B 9 S 4 PAWTtNG'DECORATINGB9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 

SpeciaHzincj irs Irrtertor/iExterior Painting, We offer 
' tb& best in prepsraiion before painting and use only the 

finest materiais for the longest lasting results', 
Great Weotem people are quality minded and courteous 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES * FULLY INSURED/ LICENSED 

3 1 3 - 8 6 6 - 7 6 0 2 

PalntffStf: 
Exterior: Wood Brtck Siding 

irrtwrior: custom Painting & Faux Finish 
Plaster Repairs: 

Wilts, ceUInf 
All Types Of comics Moldln 

Repaired or Reproduced 
carpentry: 

Rough & Finished 
Architectural Moidlnoj. cabinetry, 
Custom MHtwerfe, Reproduction Work 

Ri I i V.NC r u C A L L 313*885-49671 llll V INSI IRr.fi 
TVS. 'TiTS iSTTM\r£ & OtJJON 

r ' : ,/ ' 'P'tOMB.ING K 
INsl At IA s ;0-N- ' 

DIRECT 
PLUMBING 

& 
DRAIN 

886-8557 
•Free Estimates 

•Full Product Warranty 
•Senior Discount 

•References 
*AII Work Guaranteed 
MICHAEL HAGGERTY 
Lie. Master Plumber 

EMJL THE 
PLUMBER 

Father & Sons 
Since 1949 

BILL TONY 
MASTER PLUMBERS 

313-882-0029 
L.S. Walker Company. 

Plumbing, repairs, 
drains, sewer clean
ing. Reasonable! 
(586)784-7100, 
(586)713-5316/cell. 

-9&0 ftOOfiWG S E R V i a 

Fiat Roof 
Specialist 

Over 30 Years Exp. 
Free Estimates 

Licensed - Guarantees 
(313)372-7784 

FREE GUTTER GUARD 
W/PURCHASE OF 

ROOF & 
SEAMUSS GUTTERS 

Roofing 
2&522 UttJe Mack, 
Roseville, Mi 48066 

FREE ESTIMATES 
586M45-6455 
800-459-6455 

WWW.JJROOFIrK3.COM 

Since 1940 
•Tearoffs 

•Expert Repairs 
•Custom Gopper 

•Ice Dams Removed 
Roof Snow Removal 

Licensed • Insured 
1313-884-1802 

Pm# Bstfmatos 

W S E W f R •C1E/WING-. 
S l R V K f 

PLUMBING by Ken 
Sewer & drain clean
ing, sinks. 26 years 

>• experience. (586)774-
7510 

m top, ifHr-
dentlal, comrnê Wr̂  
r ^ f l ^ ^ 1 r « U r e d , 
(586)778-4417 

• |J7Ml.it'.'.VGK.K 

AAA oornpiete bsths, 
Wtchens, tile design. 
25 years expefience. 
Licensed, insured, 
Joe of HaflmarA Re
modeling. (313)510-
0950 

BUDGET BATH 
STARTING $4,995 

Licensed & Insured 
Wiil not be undersold. 
25 years experience. 
, Marble & granite 

tops included. 
(586)703-0666 

CERAMIC tile, includes 
tiie and installation. 
$8.00/ square foot. 
We beat ail prices! 
586-469-1142, 586-
291-4802 

GROUT Girl- affordable 
tile installations, re
pair, regroutlng, caulk
ing. Safety rails. Insur
ed. Suzanne 
(313)378-0843 

jt-airixcom. 

981 WINDOW WASriiRG 

J. Salvador Mainte
nance, your complete 
window cleaning com
pany. Serving Grosse 
Pointe for 10 years. 
References available. 
(313)850-4181 

. A«A*» wmntrG Q0AUr¥ ÔSK . | 
» w s j f r « i ^ * « n s w 1 

YORKSHIRE Biding & MADAR Maintenance. 
Renovation. Roofing, Hand wash windows 
gutters, downspouts, and wails. Free esti-
siding. Licensed, in- m a m & r 6 f e r e n c e s 

surad. (313)881-3386 313-821 2984 

P l a c e Y o u r A d W i t h U s G r o s s e Pointe N e w 

http://IRr.fi
http://WWW.JJROOFIrK3.COM
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Simple steps to ddd 
pizzazz to your yard 

Q. My garden is very simple 
and I would lifce to spruce it up 
this spring. Do you have ĵ oy sug-
gestion? - *«, 
'. ^ Tfeertej^n^y smaU pro
jects that can chalice a olJifediocre 
yard into one to remember, 
t * Add a garden path through: 
your yard. It can be both function
al and decorative at the same 
time.. Your choicesof materials 
include brick, natural flagstone, . 
gravel, decorative blocks, or even 
shredded bark. The textures of the 
path surface next to the surround-' 
ing plant material can add great 
interest. Low-growing perennials 
help soften the edges of the walk. 
Hidden views from a winding path 
will draw you into the garden and 
add visual interest. 

• Add an arbor, trellis, small 
fence or gazebo. These architectur
al features will give you a focal 
point from which you can build on, 
and can add vertical interest to an 
otherwise flat yard as well as 
being used to separate different 
areas of your yard. A patio can feel 
more secluded with a few trellises 
or a small fence and a planting 
surrounding it. Ibere are many 
type* of flowering viaea you can 
grow on your arbors and trellises, 
and even grapes or vegetables can 
be grown. Fast-growing vines 
include clematis, trumpet vine, 
wisteria, silverlace, honeysuckle 
and ivy* 
; • Accessories add interest and 
jpervoosttsft your gaitletf, giving it 
th* fmiahing fcmcfa. Jartfr you 

i tnmr fintinoDC-Tlfti out 

^ d^oM f r s t & J i t s t a i r ; • 
fecal gn&m ceater, with new 

turn. En the past &w years the 
chewiwt hare grown tenfold. Metal 
sculptures, gazing globe*, wind 
dbiinea. dLeoorative planters, mr-
de%«JgB .̂aBid benches a r e just a 

themes are even 
Ba^ indoors as well, 

wreaths, birdhouses 
and table-top fountains now deco
rate xnany homes. 

* Plant a small perennial gar-

den. Add some tall, medium and 
abort perennials together to add 

rdepth and interest. Place the 
taller plants as a backdrop and 
shorter ones toward the front, 
choosing plants that complement 
each other in height, color and 
bloom time. There are many choic
es available; so try a few of the 
less known varieties along with 

/your old-time fnvoriteŝ Most 
•< (̂perennial books can help you 

choose plants that will thrive in * 
./jour garden whether it is sunny, 

: shady, wet or dry. Mixing herbs 
into the garden adds interest as 
well as function; Short parsley 
around some flowers makes a . 
great border and you can eat it 

" ; ^ i f : ' : ; , y . '• :y l< 

> Garden ponds add interest to 
your yard all year long. Pon4s 

Soe LANDSCAPES, page 1ft 

CfamseP0«^F*nia,MI 48236 
-Jrfrm Tffjimfr - fffr'frr 

(3*3)882-0294 
Display Advertising 

(313) 882-3500 
Fax (313) 882-1585 

Classified Advertising 
(313)882-6900 

Fax (313) 343-5569 ; ; 
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121 HALL PLACE 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

FARMS * HILL AftFA A mtjjst see Colonial with many updates. 
M̂aster Wnsom features&42 x 10 walk-in closet Second floor 
lauiidry.̂ 8ffice/bonus room. Modern kitchen with granite and 
stainless steel appliances. Attached garage. Great family home. 

950 S. OXFORD 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

BEAUTIFUL - all brick center entrance Colonial in prime 
Woods location. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths. Many 
recent improvements include dimensional roof, gutters, pre
mium landscaping, a paver walkway, windows and sprinkler 
system. Attached garage, alarm system, dog run, large three' 
season room, finished basement. 

183 HILLCRJSST 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Charming Colonial on cul-de-sac j 
with many updates, kitchen with appliances, bath, new paint, 
all hardwood floors, newly finished basement with bath. Move-
in condition. 

• V ' . - . ' - cm^^mm^mms 
BEST' VALUE in Groese Pointe. Beautiful five bedroom, two 
and one half bath Colonial in the Farms. 2,300 squars feet. 
Move-in condition. New kitchen with Sub Zero and ftmfefc tie. 
New Pelia win<k»ws, Tm^w garage (19̂ ) with finished wort 
shop. Outdoor hot tub/spa. Family room, Tirmwftato wxuymM& 

Lit 

ADI 110(11 
RtAVTORS 

3 1 3 - 8 8 2 - 5 2 0 0 
w w w . a i H h o c h . e o i n 

http://www.aiHhoch.eoin
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CONDOMINIUMS 
36037 FELICITY LANDING 
HAHWSONTWP. • $635,000 

VkwUJwfroBRthaead uait 
Ad #4273 

36040 HARBOUR POINTE 
HARRISON TWP. • $576,000 

•, Modern, uptakt and done to perfection. 
Ad #2493 

M0O HARBOR PLACE 
8X CLAIR SHORES • *69tyS0 

toaury time indtudee fit** floor btdrimn 
;''^.r.O ;''r'';''' ; t';' :V^ :;v:.«ttiti,''!-: ^ r ^ - ^ : : 7 

Ad#S43» 
*•»*ft FELICITY LANDING 
HARRISON TWR • #»M*> 
0]MiUv HUT, taigbt ud nttntftl <Woor. 

Ad #2298 
987 NEW 

GROSSE POINTE • $84*̂ 800 
Blake built ftrtt Soosr ntww hum? coodo 

with % aet rttadwd jun ta . . " ' . 
AdtSlSS 

0fc CLAIR SHORES • HHM» 
BprfcHry coodo, TVo bafroaaa, twft **4 

S18S1LA08BORE 
8t CLAIR SHORES • $101,440 

Two bfdnomt, t»» foil Wbfc 
. A d # W « S 

Jattn ttaatfi thxw to shopping nk l pob-
• betnmaporUtfcn. • 

BEID 
XEyWHg\ in the Poii 
For more InfornJ& ôn Please Visit: www,beline.dam 

18472 Mack, Grosse Pointe Earin% Ml 48236 

beline@beline.cpin AtfockKe Broker 

mailto:beline@beline.cpin
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GP Board of Realtors nets 20th anniversary 
The Grosse Pointe Board of 

Realtors celebrated its 20th 
anniversary with the installation 
of new officers on Dec. 7 at the 
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. 
Community service awards were 
presented to acknowledge member 
contributions. 

of^^ (of 2006 are Vicky 
Colweli, president, Higbie Mason 
Agney; Sandra Nelson, president 
elect, Century 21 l b & Cc^try; 
Cheryl Gauss, treasurer, 
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc.; and 
Skip Moss, secretary, 
broker/owner, Tappan & 
Associates. Outgoing President 
Kay Agney, broker/owner, Higbie 
Maxon. Agney, will serve next year 
as vice president. 

Other members of the board of 
directors are Carla Butterly, 
Bolton-Johnston Associates; Pat 
Chasteen, Sine & Monaghan 
GMAC; Jessica Mitchell, Tappan & 
Associates; George Smale, 
Coldwell Banker. Schweitzer; and 
Myrna Smith, Bolton-Johnston 
Associates. 

Sharroh Nelson, Century 21 

Itown &_ Country, and Wayne 
Manchester, First State Bank 
Mortgage Company, each received 
the Community Service Award for 
their years of devoted service as co-

chairs of the Community Service 
Committee. 

The mission of the Grosse Pointe 
Board of Realtors is to provide 
quality professional services and 

opportunities to its mesabera nod 
the public it serves, to ensure high * 
ethical standards of practice, and 
to promote community conscious
ness of real property issues. j 

Realtir EmerituspAwards presfritedi 
The Grosse Pointe Board of 

Realtors presented the Realtor 
Emeritus Award from the National 
Association of Realtors to three 
select members: Robert G. Edgar, 
Johnstone & Johnstone; James P. 
Danaher, Higbie Maxon Agney; 
and Frederick W. Kilcline, Kilcline 
Appraisal Service. 

Realtor Emeritus status is 
granted to members who have held 
membership for a period of 40 or 
more years. 

The Grosse Pointe Board of 
Realtors congratulates its Realtor 
Emeritus recipients and thanks 
them for their 40 years of extraor
dinary accomplishments in real 
estate and service in their commu
nity. 

Save Thousands 
By Re facing, Not Replacing 
Oakwood Kitchen Reducing Inc. has 

been a part of the Grosse Pointes and 
surrounding communities since 1987, And 
when it comes to remodeling your kitchen or 
bath...the decision to reface rather than 
replace those old cabinets makes perfect 
sense. 
If you are currently considering remodeling 

your kitchen or bath, contact the experts at 
Oakwood Kitchen RefacingInc. As a full 
service cabinet refacing company, Oakwood 
provides cabinet replacement doors and 
drawer fronts as well as custom countertops 
and' cabinetry to transform y e W old space 
into a remarkable new room. •'• -

Unlike the iwsjor demolition that is 
required when replacing your existing 
cabinetry, Oakwood Kitchen Refacing 
provides a convenient and stunning option 
that minimizes the stress and mess! From 
start to beautiful finish, Oakwood Kitchen 
Refacing does the measuring, designing and 
installing. And if your job requires custom 
work, these licensed and insured builders can 
craft specialty prices, including pantries and 
islands to match your ourrent cabinetry (even 
if you're not planning to reface or replace the 
rest of your .cabinets). A vast array.of door 
styles and finishes ensures a perfect match to 

Pictured, left to right, are Kay Agney, GxoMe Potete Doftrf of 
Realtors outgoing president, Higbie Mason Agney; Jim D«nahev 
Higbie Maxon Agney; Robert Edgar, Johnstone & Johnstone; a*6 
Fred Kilcline, Kilcline Appraisal Service, 

H I - M H v ! \ K I 1 1 M < > \ | • / ( > l > l \ ( • • . ! « > \ i ! i » >.;r,- -•• 

create a seamless appearance. . I 
Oakwood Kitchen Refacing offers 

exciting options for countertops. From 
granite and ceramic, to solid surface and 
laminate, Oakwood Kitchen Refacing can | 
produce amazing results that are sure to 
make people stop and take notice. 

Dramatic results are proof of experience, j 
Oakwood Kitchen Refacing'si 
knowledgeable certified professionals come 
to your home at NO COST to you in order to 
determine your remolding goals. And with 
thousands of satisfied customers, you can j 
rest assure that Oakwood Kitchen I 
Refacing Inc. can make the difference in 
your home too.' - ' V ' 

Don't be fooled...outstanding craftsmanship 
and quality products are affordable at 
Oakwood Kitchen Refacing. For a 
fraction of the cost of replacing, refacing your 
cabinets is now within your reach through 
Oakwood'a 90-day, same as cash 
financing. 
Stop by and visit their beautiful showroom 

located at 1960S Mack Avenue in Grosse 
Pointe Woods, between Littlestone and 
Broadatone, or call them at (313) 885-6888 
to schedule your FREE in-home estimate 
today! 

ADVERTORIAL 

Kitchen Refacing & Home Modernization 
EXPERTS IN CUSTOM KITCHEN & BATH 
REFACING FOR OVER TWO DECADES 
Refacing the cabinet* von already own with the 

beauty and quality of solid woods 

" S A N I t VTO 

50% O F F 
I i l l I. "< i s I ( U VI l \ i \ I.! \ I | \ 

New Doors & Drawer Fronts in Real 
Woods and Foils. 
{Over 30 Doors Styles to Choose From) 

New Custom Cabinetry 
Choice of Hardware, Hinges & Handles 
Specializing in Counter Top Replacement 
Granite, Corian and Quartz 
Bathroom Remodeling 

J m 

r / Mention this 

* $500M 

Visit our showroom 
Mori & Thurs 9-6pm * Tues, Wed, Fri 9-5pm 

Very Competitive pricing • Free Estimates^ 
$ f c ' 2 3 £ Call Us Today! 

S h o w r o o m : 19603 M a c k A v e . fetwwn LiaJwtoM and Brcadxow 

G R O S S E P O I N T E W O O D S 
* 1 " " M ^ A « 1 \ K U l s l O \ l • / O i M U • c . K W I I I v T . l l V K U 1»')•:• *Yii 

file:///KUlslO/l
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•f• h r. o Ki cj? 1 o u i • tHe Week• a t 

OROfttE POMTE PARK HtCWwrtftq 
Beau9Jui d i M throughout Nnw.Mctan wNti 
grants counters, cherry cabinets, hardwood 
floors. Naar aMoas, roof. Ate** tearoom 
win nivpiKn. iXM&f «oc m wtocfv wrrnc 

o n o a s E P 0 M T 1 WOODS 
Are yw * " kicky one? Redesigned *goetous 
Caps Cod w«h tor bedrooms, four bath*, thn* 
ftr«p«ac«:?0p«fl concept tor entertaining, 
CSnctowtfy inantaired lawn. Thias car garage. 
Addition* bonus f«rs>sA«c! tower level, 
<L»ca»LOC)o»-77t-r!00 mrfico 

OftOOTE POfNTE PARK 
A* the right updates, incjudlng Smeftsiona! tear 
oft roof "04, gtfflerWA>wnŝ  
ftrtasiionaty Iwtdschped, In ground sort***, 
attached garage. N e w Whs, kftchsn flow and 
coantotop*. BtowtHn insuUkm, o**a ate* 

GnOSSR POfffTE M R K RrteByl 
K)W,v»b«wkx)^forahonttthatw«imate 
you shout "yte" this geomeWcafiy unioUe fW« 
bedroom Tudor with Its Qorgeow Idtehen aod 
master bedroom with vauttsd ceWng wffl gtv» 
yo>i mat "ttiis tor tasMng, 

GtfKMSE FOtNTE PARK D«BgNtui 
Spacious horns wHhan outttondiog opart ffbqr 
concept including a great room w«h skylgrift 
and ftrgo floors. Updated kitchen with Codan 
courtertops and Jenr^ appfe«c«. P r ^ 
jacuzzi room, cozy dsn andnwri : 
<M8HBpeV? 813 W t SOW * 5 * 4 £ j * 

Beautiful fiW btflroom with stunning ptefcr 
and leaded glass detail*. Jsrrtfjc. vp&m 
including copper plumbing, dhnenstonei sftkh 
9*) roof, 200 AMP service, centra air, won. 
ThrsstaptMrt, b*p* rooms, prsst̂ flobr pte. 

0B08MPOSWTEW0OC6 Cap* Cod 
MwaV tocaflon and condSton. Beaufut poem 

ato WMo bst.fvkis) Igt, fnsNy parted, rawer 
tenses, windows, carpet, fciary, naste? suit wit 
M jaii and jdpttsat taaij worn. . . 
pxtMtNBft t i<j8tt affi $*aa#oo 

<WOttPIrXJeWTlPAlW . 
rwbsoreftms, two full baths. I*«*»w*hprf-
vat*tttttng••room. Gourmet Hichen, outfsrt 
pertry, tatnly room, fomal o T r ^ Bving room 
wWt fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed 
porch, ptiio, hot tec. Prime location, . 

QH09SE POMT1 PARK Cwatom Itator 
Three bedroom: &rtek Tudor wKft two car 
oafspje, formal dtolno room, firspiaee in MtQ 
room, liorary/dsn on main ftoor. S*eat location 
dose to schools and stopping. 
wywpsnfy 
(LOP44atB)au mum* 

QROSSt P^Oâ rT^ KWWIS 
Chefs WCreYl, matte counlas, hn^o too; atiUl 
M^Uts t fhna»*bidro i f rbonw 
nafa pvftet rusay or robby loonttafooriMsn 

a'matsss, 

Q A O M S POWTC mm Cua«ea» 
Spatious brtcx Cox andfcwr Caps Cod wish ftnie 
bedrooms, t*o updstad ful bjlhs. « 5 « W « Wr
ing and dWng rooms a * npMshsd hardwoods 
and raMa'ftwaos. UpoaW Uichsn, nswir roof 
and aWoas, Two ca garage. 
(LQP21CHA)313^»»«>40 UtOJOQ 

O I K » S £ P O » f r e P A f t K Opftortuntty 
just off KercnevaivM Just s few hundred yards 
from the Vitaoel WKh a littte pontine and 
tweaking this homewiU be outstanding.Xots of 
character a«J detaBMg triroughout. Appliances 
inctoded. Great investment. 

Spacious three bedroorns, two and one-half 
baths, two car 9araoe, two fireplaces, firttshed 
bassment tthrary, Florida room, rear, deck, air 
cortctttionino. fenced ysra, corner lot," occupan
cy at dosing. Home W*rartty. ' 
(LOPOttCAD) 8i3-88t-W)40 $2fiO,000 

QHO<>ff POfKTB WOOOB 
AdoraWê  three bedroom brick ranch with 
updated kitchen, bath, windows, doors, roof, 
central sit. CompWety finished basement with 
ceramic t3e floors, officer bedroom and 
updated Jtttdory^Hsrdwpc^fk)^ 
(LOP7WTA) 313-J86-S040 $224^00 

QBoaae posxn woooe lauWFamMy 
VWrn^ntsJned tw^fam^briek dweatng w«h 
two bedrooms tn each. fa«t% room in lower, 
posslbis third bedroom. Fireplace in Hving 
room, eating space in kitchen, hardwood 
floors, long term tenant in upper. 

GfioaeepoemBWOODS . . . ^ 
» » w Kwnnal w i n o ^ roof. 
WduQf ftrepiace, centra} air, wet piaster̂ .waSs 
with coved ceMngs and ^ 
Watsrproofed basement Copper pta&ag. AH 
major appliances, -
<U3P«iNOB) 31iMW0-g040 $308,000 

QWOSeC POSMTBPAIW C*WJn*>g 
Enjoy afi the Grosse PoWe ameniDSS tnchMKnc 
theprivate iaksfront parks. Large deck perfect 
tor entertaining. Natural fireplace in Hving 
roam, formal dining room, rardwood floors. 
Kitchen appliances. Ready to move to: 
(LQP30WAY) 31^86-5040 $15M00 

QftO*SEPO»rre PARK Con<l«rtfi*uw 
Great opportunity to purchase south of 
Jefferson ki a higlvend raighbornood. Rfteen 
minute commute to downtown. Second floor 
unit with two bedrooms. Spacious rooms, 
targe closets and fireplace in Hvtaf room.. 

OWWSCPOlKrEaCrKXXS 
Attractive Harper Woods ranch, HartJwood 
floors,, forma!. dininQ room. One and one half 
baths. Ooorwafl leads to roofed patio with lights. 
Centrai jk, alarm system, newer windows. 
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.. " 

DETROfT b>dSwV»^(» 
Multi-family. Unique opportunity. BeljevW to 
be the only two-family in historic Indian VTtegs. 
Natural fireplace In both units, separate uP-
ties, two car garage. Old world charm. Family 
room, master bedrconi wtfij prtvate batlL 
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ADLHOCH 
B E A I - T O r i S 

www.adlhoch.coni 

FIRST QFFERBJG 

IMING all brick cchte* entrance ColoniaL| 
iHafdwood Boo*, wW six pwel (tors, Ojved 
[tngc and lovely sunsooco. Sjtaoot* SvmrooMi 

—'-—, frrrnj dining Wwt WriW kitchen 5 
tile floor, new window* throu^boutl 

iRnshed basement with rtatfb*h, #1 , 

FIRST OFFFR4NC I T FIRST OFFERING -> 

J UPDATEDTUDOR. Updated hou* featuring a I 
[netr kitchen smb granite counters and stainless swell 
lafpSlfjccs, 'net* tzar-ofFroofand a finished bascmtn»| 
ptviAfoflbt*^ swam shower. Home also feat 
[large bedroom*, hardwood Boon, iuepbee, •p™ 
I eywm and new landscaping. #2 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! Near the Village, 
15500 square foot, five bedroom home with 

>ie 62 x 156 ks included in d»e price. Ho 
„ j a new furnace, kitchen with ttang area i 

iwr'i pantry, large bedroom*, two statKwcs, and i . 
tone half badw. This ooporwnity won't last bog* I 

BEAUTIFUL **e bed****' rWihsHGtiitsyl 
N<i(t Steret MMfcî iidkrf̂ jlaratirt ihmjvM. | 

12500 sq. ft. TOmfe^;«m 
•kitchen - 2005, New vmrtmifit, y* MtmasVfitM 
Inacc and central «r in 2000. Rm Oqnr hn wiry J 
HTwo cat attached gawBC, PriVlft ypd, j f o / 

FIRST OFFERING" 

[LARGE FAMILY ROOM) Beautiful brick • 
I bedroom Cokmtai featuring a large family worn wnhl 
[fireplace, newer kitchen, roof and windows. ~~' 
Iborrie also femur* a finished basement, f 
I floors, larpbedroom, deck and two and one half cat] 
Ipnge. M«w*.in today".#5 

. MAINTAINED fear bedroom, TWO and < 
f bah {some 0 0 a large 76 x 255' k* with view* < 
~t Sr. Oak Newer kwchen with grantee t ' 
' ' refinnhed hardwood floor*, new 

• and A/C A great bur a* if o» joj new < 
.#6 • •• 

II FIRST OFFERING 111 FIRST OFFERING ll 

0 r.:. 

[UNIQUE well maintained lownhoot; in the city < 
iGrofae Pointe. Tho special property fesums lix bed-! 
I l o o m s , three nod One half baths, a large private frontl 
•yard, light oak paneling and beautiful light from J 
I tnete ajda ofbuikling. #7 

[GREAT FARMS LOCATION. An incr. 
Ihome in impeccable condition. Spacious 
Ikitchen, beautiful living room with fireplace, Ion 
•dining room, large bedfoorru, updated baths and : 
•finished basement. Tremendous doset space, 
•windows. #8 

PERFECT 10! VvooderfusV *p&m4 1 
Colonial with a new n a n , ** 

ft, new wndowv, new v i u s i QTSM, pes*! 
! central ik, new pair*, * f 

nuch morel 1 9 

FI1 FIRST OFFERING IH FIRST OFFERING I $1,450,000 

•WELL MAINTAINED and beWiilh. 
Il,400 «C}. ft. home loaded with charmiog < 
|detaut incktding Pcwafaic Tile, French door* | 

1 doon, eockwx: porch, fenced yard, 1' 
IsiBCiaadaiuchrootEil'lO 

5 L Y MAINTAINED f o u r bedr 
1 brick home loaded with uftdatet, fisHuring i 

• roof, furnace, central air, windows and twe 
I one half car oragvHotne aho features a fuxi 

i hardwood noora, Mrto> ipriidder iyctem, ana 
e d U i w J i f c f l t w i d i half hath. Y o u wia not find i 
r. rr iav4ihiedi hornei ft 1 

lOOMPLETElY REDONE » perfection! New h ^ i l 
lend Idtchcn with graake counters, eating <pace| 
litfanil, Matter mite with fabuiout new bath. Second! 
J floor laundry; New half bath. New raechantcalt plut| 
la ifaarp finnhod otuemcm with wet bar and toundl 
If̂ wem, Plui family room and attached garage. #12 

I FARMS - 5 J300 SQ FT with" extreme makeover" 
J noted Pointe Builder. Combines 31 x 20 GREAT 
I ROOM open to 20 % 16 KITCHEN, unl 
I MASTER SUITE, 10 ft, oalinp, five fitepUoea, 1 
Ibcdraoms, 5 boeht and so much more, waciout 2i 
Ift. deep lot - call for brochure or private rawing. *A 

BOULEVrVKD A M 
Urjge roatskured Int. NeW I p3*\7) with 10 foot ceiinja, mm 

I floors and mtum tonmm 
i central air, dearie, rpof and 
1 pMaMitiea. #19 : r \ 

&000 t29,000 t09,000 $399,000 
B?C-1 

IGREAT HOUSE, GREAT LC<AtJipN!| 
: trcdroom, rwo and one half bath' 

Colonial with attached garage,'/; GJierr 
JMuwchier kitchen rhat open* to the &|r«ilv| 
[room, multiple fireplace*, Irving rocmiWitA] 

arnedral, roaster with bath and tinisg J&rnJ 
ladenhkhli^ttluiwonclerfulbx^'^ 1 

>MPLETELY UPDATED four bedroom, two 
1 one half bath Colonial on Not* Oxford. Ne 

concept Kitchen with muite counteo and 
atnlets sted appliances. Upcnted bathx, new wirH 
JVA , newer roof, matter suite with steam i 
nd Ijrge finished baaesaesi. Attached garagê  
aver patio and riardwood floor*. Truly a "10"! #7 

|Ar«̂ nTXmffiALLY CHARMING "Mt. , 
IVemon" Qjlonial, over. 2,450 sq. ft. with a beautiful I 
l.iuuer suite with fireplace and new bath. Spacious I 
IrooRU with buthvood fkwp, solid sbt pari doonj 
•custom rnoldtnn anddetailin .̂ Updates indude new I 
I roof (tear m), fdfnace, kirch«n and windows.! 
Iranulyraorapi^nnibedbasen*^ 

ml 

FARMS - expansive Cape Cod with 2.1501 
Kjuare feet, two full baths - both new, larger! 
FAMILY ROOM, Pells windows, new "Shaker"! 

tree kitchen, Everything new throughout.! 
atpe perfect. #21 

[LOVELY RANCH on ltuge iot > 
•Pointe Farms. This three .b«4rv*j», 
I ranch has been wril-ipwmaiaed. tisKWpi 
land * gracious layout for Mvrsrisirifsig: -^1 
[unfinished basement witk Uwswy 

arjr of potential. Call &v 11 

5299,999 

40VE RIGHT INTO this comr>i«t«lyj 
ated home in the Windmill Pointe Area, j 

"dime.-wionaT roof, landscaping, kitch«n,l 
|P<tU windows, exterior aiding and gutters. On a J 

_ lot near Trombiy and parks. r*nt**t*c-fin-
hied basement, family room and gre»t back-

£269,000 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOMS!!!!!! 
i Colonial loaded with updates featurin 

1 new kitchen with granite, new baths, new roof, 
tew furnace and central air and new hardwcH 
Soon. Master bedroom with half bath, lar 

sin sizes and large rear dsck. Entire hoti 
aimed. Move in today. #27 

>219,900 

[EXCELLENT LOCATION Woods ranch with) 
I newer kitchen, futnace, central air and roof.l 
[Good size family room with enclosed porch.! 
[Fireplace in living room, Two car attached] 
Igarage. #3G 

$177,500 

- A . . . • - 1 

I RECENTLY UPDATE D. Woods Colonial fed 
Iruring a new open kitchen with eating spacej 
[updated full bath, new rear off" roof, new winH 
Idows, hardwood floors, formal dining roomj 
•fireplace and finished basement. Home also fea-j 
[tures a new rear deck overlooking a large lot J 
IPriced to se«. #32 1 

il64>900 
f'.r • ••— 

JR1CK BUNGALOw* witb pri«Me> M 
ennial gardens and espaJtatve 'tfa«k»gV *̂ 

new air/ftjr«a«, new window awd 
«r ptumbinc. Finished bweOMau wKfa | 

: bar and full bath. «•». 

mm 

http://www.adlhoch.coni
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Now! CSreat buys in 2(JTJ6! 
• F I R S T O f ; ' v ' • " !RS * 0.r - fx RING 

788 NEW Completers rsoovsted, spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ] bungalow located close to shopping, acheole aad parks. I 'Cher* la a ineater suite on second floor with ritttef! room (ekyliaht) end bath with Jacuaci. The oaw I kitcheti with wood floor, open floor plan *j»d Gnisbed ] baaesnent are just DOOM of tb* speciol fwUum f 

8MBXVA&D 
I 771111 adorable brick reach is a reel gem. Located on a 50x200 foot tot there t* nemto grow or jwrt enjoy the privets backyard, the kitchen nas been updated and tber* are newly refinished hardwood floor* and a fin-iehed basesoect. «m,00$. 

J*7» BBAOONSnBA Character abounds in tbj* «*y hots* located dee* to echoole, ehopa and the Wert t£fr Market Needed at a <$aad end afreet, this hone offiMY a fu fireplace in Ifr* ing room, formal dining room, updated kitchen, and front porch. The upstairs bath has been remodeled sad includes ceramic til*. $179,900 
F I R S T O F F E R I N G . 

IMS HAHVA&D • CS088K POJNTR PABK QqWtaikbng rfoontg «otoni«l with (bar bedrooms, two and a half hatha aod power kitchen with griutfte oomttera and tap of the line appliance*. TTvt raseter. bedroom suite boasts a master bath with doable ehtk* and extra, huva eboww. There is a family room and thirdfloor waft-op bono* roesn. $383,900 

••IM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

' arc C J - A X R Stunning 4 bwtraacs, 4 bath beau tootled m C M ef St, CUbr Shores -slrtss* cuels. Whole house rmocMed in S001 to UidiMU second floor sddttfctt. Thm U a Amity mn with vaulted saUto*-, mpl< kitchen with «tsinless steel ipsiiuKM, rsaort taspirsil Master suit* ineludina cathedral cetHnc, two walk-ir, closets moi privet* b*t£ with >Med Mb. The sleet S M W * U . 40' desk, sad deefcju 

« « WASHJNGTON • CBO80K POtNTE CITY Value, Value Value... Lota of room to grow in this five bedroom, foot- beth home Waited near the Village boaata newer windows, large updated kitchen, newer roof and windows, and even a three car garage. This ia the home you're waited fori A great buy 9399,500. 

\ Japanese co 
are big with 

;.:';v;Q^Hi|eV^^.I find out the value 
6f ĉ lbirTfaLl it^ms made in a variety 
of charming shapes such as ani
mals, people, baskets, trays, trin
kets, and everything else from 
swans to salt and pepper shakers 
to ships to soldiers and just about 
everything else imaginable marked 
"Made in Japan?** 

— Marge O'Connor, 
Indianapolis. 

A. Youll find countless examples 
in full color with their identifica-
tidns, marks, measurements, back-
stamps, and current values and 
lots more in the hot-off-therpress 
"Collector's Encyclopedia of Made 
in Japan Ceramics — First Edition 
Identification & Values" by Carole 
Bess White available in a huge 
bright and beautiful 255-page 
hardcover edition so colorful i t l l 

. v hurt your eyes for $27.95 postpaid 
from Collector Books, P.O. Box 
3009, Paducah, KY 42002-3009. 
Youll adore this book that no doubt 
will remind you of certain items 
marked "MADE IN JAPAN" you 
remember being in your home 
when you were a youngster. 

Q« For the last eight years or 86, 
I have been collecting plush bean* 
bags. Currently my total inventory 
is over 4,000 items which includes 
TY, Warner Bros., Disney, Puffkins, 

CONNIE DUNLAP ABR, CRS, E-PRO, GRI 
ASSOCIATE BROKER OstifidReskkoW 

(313>570-7515 eduniapdeomcastnet 

Meanies and various adverting 
— miscellaneous be&nbags. I 
would like to sell my invjontory but 
not on the Internet. Are there any 
local contacts that #oukt be inter* 
ested in dealing with roe? Alio is 
there a price guide listing: the cur
rent value of all (or nearly ail) 
plush bean bags produced? 

— J.S., EbxihureVlLL. . 
A. Check out the foUowing 

Beanbags Plush Web sites and 
links (which will tell you what you 
want to know regarding their sell
ing prices). If you dont have a com
puter, call your local ttbrary and 
ask for help in using its compatoer. 
Or call a friend who has a a&ffiiet-
er. lb search for Bean B a ^ JPtull^ 
Babies Bags, TV Beanie Babies It 
More go to the Web sites theturtie-
trail.com, bbtoystore.com, collec-
torsparadiBe.com and obay.com. 
Also call Gigi's Dolls & Sherry* 
Teddy Bears (who deal ia Beanies 
and plush) at (773) 594-1640 in 
Chicago known to be the largest 
doll shop which attracts collectors 
from here, there, and everywhere. 

Write Anita Gold, P.O. Bex 
597401, Chicago, 11 $0669, 
Enclose a self-addressed tt^mpiti 

Envelope with a copy of this column 
arid the name of the papeir in which 
it appears for a reply. 

B u i l d e r ' s p r e l i c e n s e c l a s s 

Get the help yon need to pass 
the Michigan state builder's 
license examination with a 16-
hour cdmprehensive builder's 
pi^liwn>e seminar cHered by 
Grosae ^Pipdnte Community 

lucatson in iSttmaation .with 
, ^ . B u i l d e ^ a ^ ^ ^ l ; 

IV^esda^Stirsdal sJan;?St 
2, 7, and &, from 6 to 10 p.sh. at 
Brownell Middle School, 260 
Chalfbnte in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. 

The course,is for those who 
want to subcontract the con
struction of their own homes, 

real estate inre^ars 
"opears and bnild^g 
who want, to 
Michigan. 

.plus $20 for the coorse 
and ss^pi^<nsest»)rat. ^?&§\ 
4 Preregistration with 
is re t i red no later tfcan 
Jan, 27, to Grosse 
CoAftawnfts? Education. 
mJbrmation, call <313> 

http://trail.com
http://torsparadiBe.com
http://obay.com
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Opening Boons to thefyne*l homes in th$ $ m & e QpoinUs anB kyonB. 

1̂3-884-7CK)0 
16412 M o c k A v * \ V O f ^ 

y m c m w r a s n i FOR * A O « • * ™ & s & ^ m * 

» Open Houtet • bsOM MW^«ci> 

lovely 3 bedroom fqneft wtth rr*ww> roofl 
window*, furnace; air. Update* kttchwn. 
ftwrwd txeemenf wflh halfJx*K; Pilvafej 
backyard w*S> potto and 2 oar garage; 

fiK^rihtnt ..at. brick mtflt.sotrey irweainwjrtj 
or peace to ty» v y i yntat unt, \tory cteonl 
and. wet iriultieairied w i h A C , Jhcrdwoodl 
fcpew, app lanEm flntahed t*»em#nt wNhf 
wet bar. ehcswcl laundry foctbos and 
shared two oar garage. 

Yftonderfuifurtc New Ehgtontf CotoalCH 
located on q c*JKS»eoc off Ixfcejsftpfft 
Rood.; Horns i l n oath Irs <5ro»e Pointe 
Wocc* and &oss* Paints Shore* TWoj 
story foyer and <Jnlng room CcftwdRSl 
oeffcg tamey rooms Paneled l>iary. 
Chewy wood jeftchoo w»h liqncl. : 

W E ' R E D R E S S E D F O R S U C C E S S 

\fltedy deetfe?ful ̂ Nfoods pyrtocJow, 
of awrwety to eytd*nt *om-ww- it* 
YW sie|> twd*-fcfcjjtch)w feWner* 
tjievftoOjtngjDnd. tsaalgncsis, < 
Newwjr windows and *aa*Aav Two 
OOaM. fOOw BnBfl#O<*0*Wffl0W WWW 
fJDItalnttfpttlr i^'.- 'V.^ • V .-j > : ' ' \ 

_ toora vytd fhfcdr bext; 
staowvjMe|%-.qjB^ 'S r twaed 
JoctxHu Largo wonon Iwiifcwl es g waSled 

otaoRX»,fianjici.nv ineaiweaiacsi noon 

"|Mny warty- •'• ^;••fe 

or • 

m 
tare opporfgrth/, b u » :fc £002 wWi ^ 
attention to. o f c e ^ t r y o u g ^ 

rwlry, fl»ar«w c*utf*r top* butt fci 
apptanc**, Spocteut groat foam ac|otv 
mg Mtchea 'Marble foyer wHh open «tc*r-
c « * , 9 foot coMngt ana flm floor laundry 
^ec taou fcK flisf ftecy rtxerw suMo. 

fantastic Ic*c1tdri In The haart of tho 
Mmi, Rwcoht update* (ndudo: now 
tdtchon wfm W o r n cablnote, granm* 
oaonfar tape and waang epaca. New wtn-
dow» and^iow roof. Groat circular floor 
ptari wflh formal avw>g room and natural 
flroptoo* In M n g room. 

M R ! 

O M A C R e a t Estate, 
our agents have been 

Wt of an exag^emtion, 

^ r > ^ ^ ^ i ^ : ^ ^ , 

our eHehte; ^ imitirt^ ^ earned a 94% 
aattefeCrtipn M ^ f r m ^ 
Pirt us to wortc ^ 

19412 Mock Av# 
31S-M4-7000 

S i n * * M c r a g h c r n G M A C Rexsl E*»ar« 
www y w u Tnejfwm ww R»w»w *nv W * ^ I 

If your homo » cuw«V BMd, »*» U> not intMMMtDt«ato»oi(e«on. 

. SeoueBul n*w ctrewucfton. Four b»d-
hoorn. 2500 eoucw loot p s t e i lB i 'wwia . 

hoe bwfan 4«r»nwv«»y rwmock*»cL Moet< 
iweont Irr^rovomwnte!. upcloted Idrcshon 
v ^ o c < ^ c c < j n t w t o p « , r w ^ 
nardwood floors, nowor windows. 
updci*»diDcrtryoorr». two. nowor fumacos! 
andoeoltal cSr. •. 

Oute^aKfno & K P * Xtcfor w4n 
notMroi woodwork trwouonout, 
UNchen, fWfWihod hawnvood flocrt, nww 
cerpwr. Preahty pafntod. Evmythlng has 
boonaono; 

A must swwt Now Wtchwn wtlh. rnarMol 
counters. granft» island, custom c a t v 1 

notry. statnfcMS apptance* e n d <^*g»ousi 
dvtalk. Sxjctc*« two bodrootn gom with 
rww and ijpdatod baths. SrwattameV Sv 
Ing with sorwjbf* ueo of a l 3^00 K i u a r * 
f*«t. 

t\99J 
^5&^£^yy:-

- . - - ^ . 

Boauttfuty cwnovatwd two faraiyt f4ww 
mapie Wchwns with c««amfe floor and! 
Ix>c4aptosh, cc4jntertop». stow*, rwfrtge«> 
tor. Nwwor carpwttng. Now rooft Now gas 
foicwd c*1 Copper pkJCrtbingl Two ear' 
garage with ceerts* New fuf txjftwi Cvery 
room updotexi to the T , 

Oont mtet out on H * eftonrtng two bed-
ipom ranch. Newi Wrch*«wlih granite. 
Living room with natural fireplace. 
Reflrwjhed hardwood floors thrcMphout, 
New pfantcNon shutters. Itodatee since 
2009, windows, eidirsg. gutfert, garao* 
door wtfh opener, eiectrteat. plumbing, 
txwfnont wotwproofed. 

313-690-4476 

Torn CtiuHNHd 

313-801-1850 

313-600*1568 

file:///tory
file:///fltedy
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L E W I S G . G A Z O U L 
78«: ldTenssrosio. 

.•J .twit' 

.,>3-\i«#w'-- r-"' " " ' 

BeauUfuBy and excelkntiy eared for bomd Superb colonial on [ Lakeland Road. Graierwaly deep Sot. Urine room wtth natural RrepJaee.] - Narnâ  dlrnng room. BrigM " 
counter** Reftntatad osk.fkicfs. Opettatnwsn brcaknmt room atrcfeb the entire width of the 'bouse cverlooktog fheyard.| 

I Three bedrooms, a, 1/a baths. Fluirt̂ bMii>ii»grUsliAoflk̂ «adi mens.'Tnv car garage wltt •tr and mare. Priced to fleSMoorjr 4390,000. 

ramie center entrance ccaankd B few door» off Lakeshore Road and tnl fldng distance to OP Shore* waterfront peak and the CP Yacht Chtbll [ Orcukw*oar pian jakesyou on a tour through the foyer, to tbelMif i with, MFP, end the Janây TS»M» wertackingthe extra wide backyard,] aiM roots, ii mia*Hi wtth faring apace. Powder room in back ball wbachi dt to tbe 2 l/̂ oar ttttached garage. Four generous bedrooms wkn a fuBI tarn gnashed andctvidad fc—tmewC wttfa leads of cfcnwspace, rnonerousl data*. Central «ar. Sprkdtang system and to much more. SuaOO aqftJl •ay and see thto apaead bocneta a great neighborhood a£ $«m000 

Ertgbah Tudor in the heart of OP Park. Four bedrooina art 2 1/2 bath* 
New kitchen with all upgraded apebsncea, Oak floors. Freshly painter* 
throughout Third floor is perfect for either teen's room or games room) 
2300 soft. Priced to eeim 1 

Lowly out standing' views'; of Lake St. Ciair!: New I 
kitchen with hroestorie counters and update* gakwejl 
Two new master bctuuoma on ftrst and -second Boorsfr 
Three new marble and ceramic baths. 'Gejrgeous" two] 
story entrance foyer with marble Boor. Wonderfully I 
tavtOng floor plan. rTrepfacea in sunken Irving room,! 
master bedrooni, sitting room, and man>eJoui» tower I 
level, which has a library, finally room and »o much! 
more. Tandem four car attached garage:. Raiaed porchl 
overlooking the Jake. $1,395,000 

SWfcernil BeatrtifoJry retxm 
decorated brick, bungalow east of Harper tn tbel 
Grease Fotht« tcbooi cbatrtrt. New Kttcheni New wnvl 
dowsf New roofl New eatjetrhsl Three bedrosffls,! 
remodeled batht. Open kftcnen and dtrdng room offer-] 
inga wcsdertuBy irrvtttngatmcâ ^ 
met* witti dry barf Only*! 56.000 

NEW PFBCW ONLY #̂ ,0001 Cute and Qualnft AJ 
I wonderful three bethosm bungalow Ja waiting aavl 
tance to shops and restaurant* along Mack Av*t.| 
lying room with oreptace. Dining, room. New] 
wf/furnace and central air. Newer windows. New] 

I kitchen with new apphances; Coenfoctabte and ooawl 
taaae with finished bttassnent. A generous lot Ea«y| 
occupancy. 

Cc«Tr«nient JtRST FLOOR OWT toi ante* 
of 1-94 catering near Grass* 

Woods'. Walking distance to Mack A* 
atâ /banaa/resUurantŝ  rwnctttton Twobed-j 
rooen*, Kvtng room & (SUR$ room sverlMUag I 
Laundry'InIwsernent PiSed̂WioSated toonrf sĤSOOJ 

Totally renovated and updated iwita-taauryl Mewl 
price at only $198,0001 Thai bcaac wfll WOW YOUtll 
I Two new kitchens w/ orratnfc fkwr A badtoplaah.r 
) with new appliances and countertopsl Newer carpet-1 
: rng. New roof) New furnacel Copper plurohtng. Twol 
! updated full baths. Two car, gaxage wtth door openers,! 
Walking ; distance . to Mack Avenue! 
shopa/ireistatirarrtt/baTto 

Beâ rufry iradntatned Bnghan Tudor to the "Bastl 
Bnĵ sh VUlagf' dJaAr̂ct 1 1/2 Wocka off Mack] 1 Avmue. Three apscipua bedrnatns, 1 1/3 batns.l 
Uvtng tocan with NFP, Formal coning room. Kitthenl 
wtth eating; space, Psnuly room. IVmeatfon room tnl 
large oaaetnant 3100 atpr Ondy*T7©,000 

I TotaRy renovated four fjcdrouws, two fuB bath bun
galow. Wew windows! New maple Wtchen wahgnaaas 
counters) f̂inished oak Soorsl New totshed baae> 
Wentl Freahly patttted? 2 car gaiafc. Central akr, and 
morett East of l-94t Walking distance to shopping, 
banks, restaurants along Mack Avenue tn Qfoat* 
Pointe woodaf nfat slashed to ordy*174,500 

suqovEssnT] 

[PattMysur own fwane on this targe la ofi deatrabtej 
sad ccfectfc Uotfcrsrty Place in Otocse Point* Ctty. I 
ISOxlBA o«awlrkr̂ bendofir«Btre*t.rnans»«j| 
available from owner! Land contract po*<>lWimc*lI 
Prtwd at #609,000 * 

18412 M a c k • Grosse Pointe Farms, M I 

ASK FOR IJEWIS • (313)118-2767 
(313) 318-276? 

irwwJew •com 

M M 
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C < > k K \ c l ! B a h k « . "r S c l V v \ c \ r / 0 r R v a I t \ i a u ; 

gated community. Large i w w , tad 
suite, sauna, library, braaWaat neoVthtdt b«0V| 
rooms, deck, ctose to late St 0 * . 

fktsatca. Seecieta oourmct UtoNM wtti a l l 
Tnarmedorejxalancei laa^bedramw^balhl 
and jam tioett HMM-MM car< 

aithlbXlV Manx PJcWtt.. U t l M WtMfltfB JOtd1 
W j tTWK^ hOCM was designed to IfKKkntBt I 
oAttoof views featuring opefi -spaces, vaahedl 

~ and hardwood floors. 

ttW-fl* W l ABtttSW Ureal Thfe home .k M i l 

room wfch flwptacs. Cortan coiHrtertopB accentI 

„ ^ ? T = = H M R - I 

Attractive two $arr#y income. WW 
Updates tac&Je nawar root, ttchena, 
pane window* newly aktod garage and 
ishsd hartfwocd floor*. 

u p * ) * * * * * , ftawer roof in W . Extra 
«aai tot daeo M M M niti O M M and ariuk 
y t t t^ raa an nwhftotdem ami cay earteani 

tOMBaWanol 
C M * * air Scremtf roomWdiefc ^ . 
tartyjponl eWWajtotl^o nattol 
Updated Wh, hardwood Moore wtdecjalwgL, r 

corwx flooring, newer appSatm. finished I 
basement. Beetitifm pierter (TWifWigs and ran}-j 
woodftoon. 
«j#Mt27f?2 »»HN» 

a*un**g cherry Kitchen grange court* I 
WW. fflearnino- reftrrtshed hardwoodftoortJ 
M M cortfttonMC*cle Driveway. 

nrae oadroom Cownw up 
throughout with newer tdtehen, tjah^vmyttrtrnl 
and much mora. Natural fireptaca to Bvmgl 
room. PartaNy finished lowar Jtvai. E««flerft| 
condition and shows great!! 1 

Cox 
curb-appeal with taftibn to nwacnt! Ccfftel 
shops and qaaim store. arawJftfcwifca^ 
tafw,!wnara(20O4),rocif2O09). 

the Shot**. Antatsnn) curb appeal with i 

r^dacortewyoioewtetooraaoyi — 

Numerous updates - Wtchaa gran-l 
to, tour oan«*ou» bedrooms, t a D.K Fit, I 
tarn i r f a w i a u ^ d i c ^ s a ^ t w o e e ^ l 

and Wtehah with Cartah cowaeriop*, 4501 
square foot dock, orictc pavars in sunkan pabo.l 
Graat tocabon on tha Ihtnt-CUft'. Urge p i i | 

Hoairing aHoflert; 

updates. New gounnat MKhan wMh 
ba randsep^«n ing i raa ,L»ro^ (Mngro^ 
with hty window, tkaptoee, and hardwood! 
fttors. FWshed basement wish lavatory, 
i & t t w a r n s 

Plan. Updated '^ltt£*mtem^Sttfc ^ 
dishwasher and mioowm, LWng room wah oat-H incWe new 
ural firertace and pMur? window. Rjn«. psfatt) 
r « m w ^ r e » ) e ^ h a i d w ^ • H o m a 

fun ban) in oasawws.1 

fftiaiiV'awRS rton> t 

w/ pajhe; of « w « t M j t c r ^ l p W i , Newer BIT-

... vdoor* ocejrtooMnyBhWiulit Park; i 
nawar roof Refinithed hii*wod floor*, Now J 
kfjctwt LMng m m Hrenfaca has mart* sur • 

i basement with 
iawtdry room and half bath. Rortda room, • f l l 

' '..ftnbi.. aaa>4-jpaijw •; Ia»Sia*tea}aj*H!;; ̂ >'aj|»e*l|-r f 
ahees incUSfcsae PoW*! 

tn\n r s o i i ) < > i h M l 1<U . i l s o u r < . r \ t j S i \ JU . t k o m p N i l V W'C-M . g a t a l t o f M«. ( t o ( > ( i f o i r i < m n i l ! 
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:fTte ()f Your Home? 
.^^.Jp^'J^A Free Market M^mmM 
If16$ Mack, Grosse Pointe, Ml 

(313)886̂ 030̂  

CvjAiSfPB̂  ̂ $̂Ht£- ̂ î ŵfcl 
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itifftiiiinifTiî -rii-Mrrri 
By JoAnn Derson 

• "If you have a Jot of bread left 
over; freeze it to use as bread
crumbs in later recipes, or as crou-
tons," 

— P.D. in Illinois, 
• If you've ever had a tough time 

threading a needle, try this trick. 
Spritz the end of the thread with a 
shot of hairspray. It makes the 
thread staffer, and it goes right 
through with no fuss. 

• "When I get a contact sheet for 
my pictures, I save it and use the 
little pictures for calendars and 
craft projects; They are perfectly 
sized for lockets, too." 

—J.J. in Florida. 
• "The combination of 1 part 

warm water and 3 parts baking 
soda makes a great paste for 
removing rust spots. Simply use an 
old toothbrush in a circular motion 
to smear in the paste and wipe 
away rust." 

-^X].B. in Alaska. 
• "I had a dresser that was par

tially broken, and I was getting rid 
of it. Some of the drawers were still 

Home 
good, though; so my husband 
-attached casters to the bottoms, 
and now we use the drawers in all 
kinds of places — under the bed 
mostly, but he ur.es the larger 
drawers in the shop;" 

— T.L, in 'Vlrgmia, 
• "Tb discourage barking in a 

dog, try this inexpensive trick. Use 
a tin can with a lid, and put a few 
pennies inside, When the dog 
barks, shake the can. It will get his 
attention, since he probably won't 
like the noise. You have to keep it 
up for about a month, but it 
worked on my dog, and he was a 
real barker!" 

— B.C. in New Mexico. 
• *Tb keep sauces from splatter

ing and dirtying the inside of your 
microwave, cover the food with a 
damp paper towel or a coffee filter." 
—- E.C. in Utah. 

Send your tips to Now Here's a 
Tip, do King Features Weekly 
Service, P.O. Box 636476, Orlando, 
FL 32863-6476 or e-mail JoAnn at 
letters. kfws@hearstsc.com. 

95 F R O N T A G E o n L A K E S T . C l . A l R 

No Accretion 

800 Bishop 
Grosse Pointe Park 

Dont miss this opportunity to 
purchase the LOWEST PRICED 
LAKEFRONT HOME iN GROSSE 
POINTE. Two boatwelte for boating 
at your doorstep. Panoramic views 
of the Canadian coastline. First 
floor master bedroom, three and 
one haif baths. Finished lower level. 
$1,550,000 

2 8 V t f l N D E M E R E * G R O S S E P O I N T E F A R M $ 
Detached Gondo 

First floor Master Bedroom with "HIS 
and HER" Master Baths. Total of 4-1/2 
Baths. Views of the Water from some 
rooms. ONLY CONGO 
with ADJACENT LOT. 
Priced separately. 
Pat for details. 

P l e a s e c a l l f o r y o u r a p p o i n t m e n t ! 

R A T B O U R B E A U 

3 1 3 - 8 8 4 - 6 2 0 0 x 2 1 4 • 3 1 3 - 2 0 1 - 1 2 6 3 

Good reasons why you 
might ne 
By David Uffington 

While many things you own like
ly don't have significant cash 
value, there are a number of rea
sons why you might need an 
appraisal of certain items: 

• To determine the value of an 
estate to probate a will and divide 
property among the heirs. 

• For replacement value insur
ance coverage (you won't be able to 
make a claim unless the item's 
value has been determined). 

• Because it's required by the 
IRS for charitable donation deduc
tions. 

• lb determine whether an item 
has only sentimental value and can 
be used every day, or if it needs to 
be kept in a bank box. 

• To establish a value before a 
sale, division of property due to' 
divorce, or liquidation in case of 
bankruptcy. 

• To establish a basis for future 
depreciation. 

• lb document the age and origin 
of a piece that is to stay in the fam
ily. 

There are several types of 
appraisals: 

— An auction house appraisal is 
likely to put a lower value on an 

item than a full formal appraisal 
because the value is based on the 
bids an item is likely to .get, not 
necessarily the value. 

— A verbal appraisal is for those 
who are only curious about an 
item's value or authenticity. 

— A formal appraisal, which 
details on paper the item's value 
and description, is given by a certi
fied appraiser. 

An appraiser should be a certi
fied and Licensed member of a pro
fessional organization, such as 
International Society .. of 
Appraisers, the American Society 
of Appraisers or the Appraisers 
Association of America Inc. 

Steer clear of an appraiser who 
bases his fee on the value of the 
item, or who expresses interest in 
buying the item. In both cases you 
are likely to get skewed values, -

And unless you know your 
appraiser well, stay with, the item 
during the appraisal process. It's 
too easy to swap one gem for anoth
er in a ring, for example. 

Write to David Uffington in care 
of King Features Weekly Service* 
P.O. Box 636475, Orlando, Ft 
32853-6475 or send e-mail to let* 
tett.kfw8@hearistsc.corn* 'x' 

Landscaper' 
From page 2 
look much more complicated than 
they are. Setting up your pond 
"right" in the beginning with 
plants, fisb, and a biological filter 
system will reduce the amount of 
work in maintaining it. Your gar
den center pond experts can help 
you start off on the right foot. 
People who start ponds usually 
start small and grow aa they 
learn. The best way to learn about 
ponds is to have one. Mistakes 
may happen along the way, but 
once you get started you will love 
the relaxing effect you receive 
from the garden pond. There are 
many great pond books available 
to help you. 

Success for the beginner lies in 

keeping your project simple. Itfs 
best not to renovate the whole 
landscape at once. Instead, work 
on one area at a time while having 
a plan for the entire yard. Garden 
ponds, paths, patios, garden archi
tecture, theme gardens and gar-' 
den art are just a few aspects.of 
the landscaping you could 
address. 

David Soulliere is a Michigan T 

certified nurseryman at Soulliere 
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack, 
St. Clair Shores, Betwee i Nine 
and 10 Mile. Phone (58b) 776-2811 
or goto 
www.michigangardens.com on the 
Internet for further gardening . 
information. E-mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwest.com. 

http://ur.es
mailto:kfws@hearstsc.com
mailto:tett.kfw8@hearistsc.corn*
http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:ter@wideopenwest.com
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N E W O F F E R I N G 
N E W L Y P R I C E D 

•A; . «? 

^ r C E ^ B D U C T I O N N E W F O R L E A S E 

N E W F O R L E A S E 

Jfomefc 

St. Clair 
Jefferson Condo 
Roosevelt Place 
Rivard Road 
Jefferson Penihouae 
Lakeside Court 
Stratford Place 

1,000 
J.0O0 

-79,000 
79,900 

i000 
,900,000 
400,000 

Kenmore 
Robert John 
Kenmore 
Roslyn Road 
Allard 
Kenmore 
Hampton Road 
West Doyle Place 

$1200 
$1600 

4172,000 
$179,000 
$199,000 
$199,900 
$274,900 

Sari Court 

Beseem H i 
Beverly Boat) 
O o W y R o B i 
CMetine Drtv* 
WinSwp Ptaoe 
Provencal Roto 
Vandorne Road 

$220,000 
$497,000 
$549,000 

$1,099,000 
$1,245,000 
$1,490,000 
$£395,000 
$£0Q0,000 
$4,495,000 
$5,600,000 

Uwepelrrt* 
Somerset 
KeraJngton Road' 
Batlour Road 
Three M8a Drive 
Ukavtow Court 
Windmill Potato 

North B 
Fontana -
Lake Shore Road 
Lake Shore. Road. 

$399,000 
$450,000 
$525,000 

$3,999,999 

WSdwOOd 
BaacorwfieW 
Arthur Road Co-op 
Arthur Road Co-op 
OW rtornaataad 

$189,900 
$206,000 
$290,000 
$799,900 
$945,000 

2,300,000 
^995,000 

$42,000 
$47,900 
$49,600 
$69,900 

$149,000 

Jefferson Co-op 
Odtovm 
Woddhafl 

$49,900 
$55,900 
$88,000 

St. Clair Shorn 
Utoanora VWage 
Harper Cornrnerria] 
Doremus . ••• 
South Colonial Ct 
Wtadwood Pointe 
N . Colonial Ct. 
Harbor Place 

$110,000 
$169,000 
$172,000 
$235,000 
$279,500 
$384,000 
$399,900 

Tiiacany $118,000 

P a r t S S S * $9,000,000 
Grosae lie 

South River Road $309,000 
HarrtaonTovrrohlp ^ ; > f V V , 

Washington Condo $349,900 

B J S Z T * ' t w o 
SouthfieW ••••••• ••• .; n n n 

Highland O r c l g m - B $179,000 
Starting Hekjhts 

OPEN HOUSES 
2 to 4 P H Sunday January 15 

[177 Earl CawlO* $497,000 
2 to 4 M i Sunday January M 

|961 UtoShofQ Road GPS $525,000 

O P E N jA . ' , cAr< ' ' . / 2 - : 

yVI i ywu 
w a n t to 

h o u s e - h u n t , 
w e h a v e 

B A B V 

s i t t s n g 
J u s t c a l l to 

m a k e 
a r r a n g e m e n t s 

t o l l f r e e 8 8 8 ^ 4 0 6 0 ® ^ s - ™ 3 1 3 - 8 8 6 - 3 4 0 0 

83 kercheval avenue* grosse pointe farms .m.ch,gan 48236 

V i s i t o u r w e b s i te f o r acces s t o 

- ^ A ^ l k T S S c ^ P t H N f T E s t h e e n t i r e M u l t i L i s t S y s t e m 

www.higbiemaxon.com 

http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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3 1 3 - 3 * 3 - 5 5 6 9 
8«i|jntotiijaufn,e<?m 

; M e » -
i>MOMMrS4 

t&cmi 
>*UNDi 

.••f'.:*>i 

iVtabl 

1>*JWS£ S32&09 
i«ma€ • «oaa& -
Photo Aat (n-0<*w* 

. -. (inwl photo wSh $5 itoito) •• 

• MifltiiiiifWrfcii iiiMui IK n>ii»li*jnij*>tliL " 
„ ^»*B^1"^4P** ^ # J M 6 MPP «il>BP.SPl »^Wf"^^^W.» 

* &MAiB> thw puhMMr mam* #)* rtpM to «dR or atfcjrt.-. 

. feMftseNnoblMtonat the oMpQt w* w-wnol ft* .• • 
• • pMkvt M wiw. NoMaMsA mpt be gtatt In ftm for r. 
4MMe9jon ioSi* tolOwfog IMM.VVtowiunttno . 
, neyNMMMay.fot'.tiM MmJthor the ftntlrtMfffoft. . 

Q ^ ^ C t w M t W s Ticfjnh 

,S»3:f H o u * » t a r S a ^ ^ v „ : 
SOI &3cmmM*#m9» 
602 GornwwoW PfQpprty w 
SrjG Condow'MteTFkt*. 
804 Country Horrw* 
$06 F * w * . 

• 80S.Ftoriofe ftnptjfty;-:'.' 
807 , invfjiijBBWt Ifebswrty • 

008 WWwhontUott 
810 U t k a i W w R e * * * . 

* 4 
«1S Qui of i 
«1« flail 

•If 
8t* Cwjie toyUt* 
620 CwtirtwwtJMM 

833 HotntsVOutef! 
824 Mcbtottcmee 

CALL FOR COLOR 
• . r > F 0 K s.\. 

130 JiplpJow Ui>e- 3 

batftf, spacious tarnfcV 
r o ^ ;qul©t cuJ-d^' 

15r>7T̂ r*fy- Looking for. 
a oittmorKJ in tt>e 
roug»S?; Owr«r kx>kiog 
tor crttors. 4 bedroom,, 
2 . 5 ^ , Cape cod 2 
f)r<iplBp86, formal dtv 

car garaoe. 

Real Estartft, 
2428 

2<»7#-i^*Jntry Club- 3 
be^pim, 1. S bam 
U*ri8jMow. New roof, 
ne^fliithace, newer 
wfrtd̂ MKB, and moro) 
PrWliduced, motl-
vaf^':" 
$1 
H o w Sunda 

1867 " Country Club-
completery remodeled 
3 bedroom, brick bun-
galowa. AH new: targe 
kitchen, tile, granite, 
windows, large master 
bedroom, 2. 5 baths, 
finished basement 
with built-ins, carpet
ing, hardwood floors. 
Gas fireplace, air, 2 
car garage. Move in 

, ready. $225,000. 
Agents welcome. 313-
885-7546 

GROSSE Pointe Farms 
brick ranch, complete
ly remodeled 3 .fced-
room, 2 full baths; 
basement and attach
ed garage on large 
cul-de-sac lot. Imme
diate possession. 

0.0HOUSES -F0«? SALE 

GROSSE Pointe 
Woods, 760 Pear 
Tree Una. Center en
trance cofoniaJ, new 
kitchen; batfuooms, 
windows, roof, drive
way, iandecape, like 
new. Must seel 
$519,000. (313)864-
8514. 

OPEN Sunday 1- 4pm. 
1252 Blalrmoor Court. 
Ryis• bfedroomsi Vrv.' 
duding master- suite 
with Jacuzzi. 2. 5 
baths, new kitchen, 

hardwood 
fireplace, 

14' heated 
spa on en-
porch, many 

$399,500. 
Must see this one! 
Call (313)881-9088. 

carpet, 
floors, 
unique 
swr)#)-
closed 
extras. 

S i n g i c F a m i l y L o t 

rhooo. 
'Mr 

rosse 
Represented by Broker 

C a U 3 1 3 - 3 4 3 - 5 5 8 8 

•ehsyrrningv3"' 
.bungalQw, just^ off 
Uke St. Clair. Lots of 
updates| ;0eck-w$& 
hot tub, Lakeview 
schoplu. $245,500.. 
Michigan Realty 'Co'. 
(586)775-5757 

5 0 0 H O U S E S F O R 

ST. Clair Shores, 
Edmunton, off Harp
er. 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths. Family room, 
fireplace. 2,400 sq. ft 
Updates: windows 
tear-off roof, deck 
(586)771-7742 

ST. Clair Shores, Eagle 
Pointe Subdivision: 
22636 Lakeland, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths; 
approximately 1,600 
sq. ft., fireplace, base
ment; $229,900. 
22561 Manor, 3 bed-

. ranch, .natural 
»ce,I basement. 

: lake front privileges. 
Mary Roberts, Re/Mix 
Rrst.sae-̂ g^Teppo I 

Fax your ads 24 houfi" 

Oram A M I * NT«M fkmm^fim^m 

BUYING A HOME? 
Most Current Information 

Best Advice! 

?-05 HOUSES r 0i? ;.:«.t '• 

T O D A Y ' S 
B E S T B U Y S 
NEW LISTING 

Gross* Points Parte 
2 houses on one large 

lot for one price! 
5 room single In front of 

lot, small modem 
cottage in the rear 

(rented for $650/mo). 
Full price, 

$175,000 or offer. 
Harper Woods 
3 bedroom ranch, 

natural fireplace, full 
basement Side drive, 

1 1/2 car garage. 
Newly decorated. 

City certified & priced 
to sell at $74,900. 

Now Listing 
Gross* Pointe Park 

4 family apartment 
housevj4 furnaces 
& separate electric, 
off̂ .stiiet parking, 

sjopil Income, 
~ —$~cpndttkx>l 

tpSeAat. 
ijQttb • 

ri'&i or. 

T o m l U c D o n a i d 

Martii) | l c D o n a l d 
3 1 3 - 8 2 1 - 6 5 0 0 

• , > - ^ • • • • • 

$546,000.2^00 WJ.lt 
4 bedroom, b M i M M brtck J&am. 2 1 « * e * * , 

fiinpeAcv, famfly room. : 

N o w fOQ .̂fcirnMCT), osnfctsl 
air, nortd* room, Sottnklws, 

muehmoiw 

4 b^troom, txtefc, 21/2 
bsths, central sir. IwQt 

tstraty roofri: Nkwy j 
futrwoe, WRMMpraofecl 

Pointe North Hi0hi ^60 ,900 
t s t t HoSvweed. 

$280.900.4 b**oom, 
br iokcoionM.21/2 

6 new appKanoMl 

• vloyl win 

Q r o e M Potnts Woods 
$114,900.3 bedroom, 

aluminum, vinyl, 
windows, new* - roof A 

furnace, oarage, 
remgfcratof, 

heir* warranry: $300 
needed to $uy! > 

UpdifeKl Srtott CuuveiM 
near Mack/Chatm*r». 

22'bt*OOff*?'5*-'-' 
L 4 . b ^ , 8 , O Q f t « % - f t . 

neWnbil^ 

(58S)77»-iW8 V 

Pori^t F o r g e t -
Call your ad* in EarlyI 
Ciassfrted AoV»rtl«*r»g 
313-882-6900x3 

Onm h«* Nn«« pw* Qtpmmm 

http://WJ.lt
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investment, 2 beef- v'v 

room oondo. Only, 
$37,500, Century 21 
Town & Country, 888-
242-2300 

CO-OP apartment near 
Grosse Pointe 
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft 
New windows. $260/ 
month. $49,500. Own
er, (313)885-8247 

HARPER Woods- first 
floor, 1 bedroom co
op. Hardwood floors, 
centra) air, new patio, 
newly painted, eft ap
pliances stay. $34,900 
or less. 586-296-. : 
0447. 

HARRISON Cove- 2 
bedroom, 2 bathroom, 
attached garage, fire
place, balcony. Pond 
view. $159,000. 
(313)378-6017 

LUXURY lakefront towrv 
house style condo In 
exclusive St. Clair on 
the Lake. Located on 
Jefferson, just 1/4 
mile north of Masonic. 
2 bedrooms with cus
tom buitt-ihdeaetft, 1. 
5 baths. New carpet < 
throughout Complete-
ly remodeled kitchen 
with Corian and ce
ramic tile, walk- in 
pantry and a* new GE 
appliances. Gee ffc*» 
plaoe In living room, 
spacious dining room. 
Private deck with gee 
grU Attached IWehed 
garage and fuf base
ment with GE washer 
8 oryer. MeppeenceeV' 
stay. BeauSM Wa> , 
views won* fr^pajr ••• 
bedroom* Sting V M S I 

and deck. Meet toe 
seen to tee •pynolsl 
«fl $348JOQ, «fl of
fers coneiaaretiL % 
appointatent 988° • 
293-0881 

POINTE Parti Ptace-
Luxurkxie two bad" 
room, two bath unit 
Oak kitchen with ap
pliances, balcony, 
laundry room, 1 car 
garage. $220,000. 
Motivated. Sfceber Re
alty (586)775-4900 

front cond#*»am in 
St Clair Shores. 2 
bedrooms,' 2 betas, 
1,800 sqV ft. with 
basement end attach
ed garage. Only 30 
feet from the lake. 
Asking $419,000. Caff 
Joel Schuter at 
HeMax Advantage; 
588-840-1807. 

BEAUTIFUL Orange 
Lake Country Club 

., Resort Tlmeshare, 3 
rnkuits* from Disney, 

. Rortda. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fuB kitchen, 
washer, dryer, 2 
pools, tennis, racquet-
bail, voMeybati, golf, 
movie theatre, health 
dub and more. Own 
the "red week" for We, 
$9,500. Cell (313)821-
8339 

RUSSELL Woods, On
tario, executive home, 
across lake from 
G/osse Pointe 
Shores. Two story, 4 

: - bedroom, 8 baths, ap-
pfOiematoly 5,700 sq. 
ft pk*t lower level sd-
dMonet 2,000. Offer-
log total IMng comfort, 
in ground heated 
swimming pool, spa. 
Boat lift steal waH. 
Only 10 years old! 
519-844-2121. JttDQft 

ST. CMr Shores, bor
dering Gtoese Pointe 
on 
great 3 bedroom, 2 
tMeVfanctv wJ8i at* 
tachatf '•• eafabft • Pat 

31 
X*t4, 

SY» CWr Saoiee- saw 
i f W i a q - f t l | . Qroeen 

Potato Snores- near 
Mm, 4,880 aq. ft 
$885,000 (3*3)882-
8431. attMEimfiOQL 
UX* 20204; 20208. 

O M R fcfca* N * * fkmfrPm— 

Al F L O R I I J A l F L O K I D A ! 
W e H a n d l e A H Y o u r 
o r i d a P r o p e r t y N e e d s 

LOCALLY 
^ P r o p e r t y L o c a t i n g 

• T i t l e & A p p r a i s a l * I n s t i r a n c e 

B M A T T A On S H A W N B R U M M E Y 

RATE MORTGAGE COMPANY 
EKLJB - S H A W N ^ 0 ^ 4 7 8 

"•WEST in tsetatair. 
; ITs a buvers mwkaTin 
- Leelanau County. Call 

for details,. (231)2*8-

2 plots m Woocftswn 
Cemetery, Woodward 
Ave. $2,500/ each. 
(588)296^280 ' , 

C » l s i » Vo^Aii 
(313)882-8800 e x t £ 

OPEN ilQySE ; v ; -ii .«. ii 
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S. fUENAUP, OftOSKB POENTS WOODS 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL attaatad on * baanttfttl i 
lot Largo finally room with natural ftraalao*, | 
nower kltohen, two and O M Hall baths. 
Recreation room, attached e>raSoaim\ large 
deck, $4g0>8O0. 

_ /OftOSBB M O T * TOGO! 
SO KOCH TO OfTBBi Oiwrt carb *ptf**i. cir
cular drtv* and attached farago. 
laundry, dm and family roots, new kitchen 
wlUt appttanoes. Update* inoloda * root wd 
window*. S*l»,O0O, 

<»oo«» O O O S R V ea-nrrOw T W * . 
a o & o s o u * V B S W from tt» doe* of *&*• 

rtwnde. Two Jwdroome, two fall baths, 
IrtiehwA wife dmtnff area and laundry K K B , 
*n nimMiiwi— tarirwrtiTft tff**'^ 

MKS AMD brisk 
taenia* etnyl windows, aluminum feim S**at{ 
doovs, estates; fsa* an* oanteel at*. * 

***tto»> ' M O M and 1*» Fena*dys«*eaak to^ 
i BaMaak Park. •tOe.OQv. 

MOTCTArBC SKLLKB offer* this wall~mahv 
tain^ four b*bwnj Colonial wttn attached | 
two ear garage. LowSy eerm* mttm*. !T 
updatad fcttoben with appliance*, family 
with flrepiaoa. $849,000. 

nintt I J O C A T K W bricw j*e*mm! Upda**d 
Utah** wtth aattaa; ape**, on amVftaaiflr'' 
" »» i i^8* i ja^ aaetm 
.butters ':im flamaed ti mam wit wtth hom 

I offfcw. Randy to mow tnt U04,*OO. 

i m«a Kt«M 'esr mktomm* 4005 wai ted** 
1 iifl jardmaalw- brtfrffirm ir" w r—-*-
ycra«l «ttnl»c roam <<<f$M:,eMtaf epee* m 

aw.ooopajacB Aixnwnown raMoaajK 
~'~ nml MnH» n*w w i a i . Ptow 

id tor** and on* hatf baths, 
sad «*wly built family room AB mmr 

•; tare* rnpteo.««U^C. '•. •> 

OOlCFiamT BKIfiODBIJBDt Sumptuous 
mute suite with flwplao* and now bain with 
•hower/*t**m aauna. Family room with hard-
wood Doom end flrtplao*. Three fall and two 
half baths, $*o»,0OO. 

SHUTS A OH*C Snmy three badroom, two 
full batn bom*. Spectacular family room fea
ture* skylights and a cathedral, calling. 
Spaoiou* tdtehen with bay. Waiahed f * 
wttfc half bath, S»l»,o60. 

TSB8 PWOS W ^ a«VB TOW TSiM 
lag ajdaaid Ooftonml gtma yoa mora for yow 
«$«, Ow SS»,oo6 m lmwvmu**»ti ataoa 
8000. mm bathroom*, tmdamd kttehan, nw 
farnao* and oantral a*. SSSMOO. 

TTATWlSmiW Q C B J Q l f U H t faaaartaig; fmw N*V 
roam* am) two ami oaw hatt bwm*. Wow 
krtolwo wttfa aimhaaom, ariiTrftiat «aom,oaay 
library «** f>aa: «ftolomd Ftortd* roo 
AttraattvaV dwKwataa, »»ee<ooo, . 

GR0S5E PGrNTE FARMS 

SFIJENOID PRTVACTI BaaatUul Colonial is 
rttoated on a oul-Aâ ao and fwrtawe a hu«« 
family room overlooking a' largo bricked 
patto. Voar tMdroom*. thrc* roll and two half 
bath*. $686,000. 

GROSSE; POINTE^PAfi K •:: GROSSB POINTE SHORES •G-033E PG:N-i: 

BtOQflT * SPACSOOS badrooou Colonial. 
Oorg«ou* hardwood Ooor* throâ >ont, ftwr 
firapUom, panotod Ubrary and larg* family 
room. Updated kltoh*n with granii* oountor*. 

| family room. $eee,»00. . • 

•ntrauo* and asamoiM VMoma. areolar floor | 
plan la may, a* la ttw firm floor laundry. 

I Private mar yard with large U-kntA dwm. 
Poor badroem*. two and on* half baths.; 

i $819,000. . 

OOLOttlAL boasts atat »adroema,| 
Ukrge gotemwt Mtamm, murtipi* niephw 

room has a natural tUapJM»amt| 
tharmoeiwHoany oontroasd wlaai aaQac, V 

I prtemc' $sts,ooo. 

1780 Vender, O K M H M Potato Woodo 
480 Celestial Ct., Growa* Peteto 
39 WbHoaaab, Orcsse Point* 
S0418 Cmmtry Club, Harper Wood* 
a0SS4 Pnrherwwt, Harper Woods 

1 - B »7i© HsMkastaT, Ocemao Potato Woe4s 
SOS3S HfOlywoo^ H « r » « Wood* 
844 D C M E W Laam> Qroem* Poiiite Famam 
88880 Wererâ tTTt St. Clair Short* 
15741 Orooans Ct. diatom lowasfcts 

82 K e r c h e v a l , 
o n t h e H i J i v 

G r o s s e Po in te F a r m s 

BABBORTOWN 

884'llMMawaO 

313-884-0600 
•Offer ends JsWsiy 31, r*006 


